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Cotton Bale Count Tops 50,000

♦  «

WHITE CHRISTMAS EARLY — Slaton had its 
“White Christmas" about a week early when snow, 
sleet and ice covered the city Thursday and Friday 
Many downtown employees were busy cleaning off 
sidewalks Friday morning-as illustrated above by 
Richie Polk at Anthony's. Little moisture was real 
ired from the light snowfall here (Slatonite Photo*

igh-o-Gifts 
Saturday

k; Slaton shopper will win a “ Sleigh- 
S a tu r day afternoon, climaxing a 

sored by Slaton merchants for the 
lieason.

at Santaland contains 24 gifts 
| ■ firms, and the person guessing 

to th.- total retail value will win

past closes at noon Saturday, and 
(will be determined as soon there- 
klgi-s can come up with the best 
Jo of money donated by ClUiena 
uttiv unknown factor In the contest, 
latteb. are available free to persona 
g are or older at any participating 
[rants can go to each firm to find 
net value of that store's gift, and 
[‘-link* should be turned in at Santa-

of the fabulous Christmas gift: 
macy, Forrest Lumber, o. z. Ball 
Kid’ s, TGAY, Slaton Pharmacy, 
The Gift Gallery, Guest Drug, 
Hoffman, Teague Drug, Pauline’ s

Dry Goods, Kandy's Western 
sd.Supermarket, Wendel KadloA TV, 
lly, Kona’ s, The Slatonite, Famous 

Kuss Klectric, Webb's, white’ s 
is State Bank.

Praroqoisito for 

(hombor prositfoot?

lobbock Radio Moo 
Spooks to lioos
Bill McAllister, KSKLKsdto, 

was guest speaker at the reg
ular weeklv luncheon meeting 
at Slaton Liana Club Tuesday.

The Lubbock radio newsman 
related his experiences on a 
trip to Viet Nam sarller this 
year. McAllister gave some In
sight as to why the U. S. Is 
In Viet Nam, relying on In
formation he obtained from mil* 
Itary and other sources during 
Ids trip with other newsmen.

Tommy Todd was In charge 
at the program for the day.

SLEET, SNOW 
CHILL AREA

Slaton and the area was hit 
by an early wintry Maat last 
week aa winds, sleet and snow 
put a slippery blanket at white 
around the South Plains.

Only a light snowfall cover
ed the Slaton area Thursday 
evening and night, but a freez- 
tng drtaxle turned streets and 
roadways Into hazardous sheets 
at Ice. Traffic slowed to ad
just to the conditions, however, 
and Slaton police attributed only 
two minor accidents to the wea
ther.

The cold front had died out 
by Wednesday with the mer
cury expected to climb above 
70 degrees. The low was only 
40 degrees Wednesday morn
ing. The temperature had dipp
ed to IS degrees here Friday 
night, and the highs last Thurs
day and Friday were Just 20 
and 24 degrees.

Another cold front was re
ported on the way, however, with 
the weather bureau forecasting 
cloudy and colder weather Wed
nesday night.

The frigid blast stalled the 
cotton harvest In the area, but 
It was estimated to be 90 per
cent complete.
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(Courtesy of Pioneer Ga* Co.) 
DATE
Dec. 20 
Dec. 19 
Dec. IS 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 14

Friends of Library 
Pick First Officers

N
Good Cooiciooto, 

(ootioool CkrisfMos 

By Spottdy Nieman

rr on Division Street says the 
lends to the poor gets his In-

Cod.
oOo

as memories so that we could 
l» December--,!, M. B-irrle. 

oOo
called my hand th. other day 

C a tradition carried on by pre- 
Ihr Slaton Chamber at Commerce.

the thing to mind was the arrival 
•on for C of C president Tommy

ad (’’ )  reminded me that Jim 
Doug Galasslnl both made birth 

■»t» during their tenure of office, 
carried out the tradition at 

the population while serving as 
year.

do la apologise tor breaking the
three out at four la pretty good, 
wing president Carroll McDonald: 
live la even a belter percentage!)

OOO
moat significant things about 

is what It doe* to the hearts at 
th» one time In the year when a 

t o k u i  seems to overflow.~a Bme 
finer qualities emerge from our 

4 character*. 
thi» theme -a time when giving 

••ch more Important than giving 
“«• I uletldv i- . .irried cm In our

s young man cam# to our office 
$20 ilonaban to the project for the 
toted Uni the gift be snnony rroue, 
*• thought It over, and I think 
of the beat Christmas gifts I can 
• e  bun will make a merrier

brings to mind a quotation by 
’ ftttltn: "A  good conscience is 
^hnstma*.’
*  giving la quite aa emotion, 

an actually see the need 
tea even more of aa tmpreos- 

at years ago, I participated 
Christinas basket program at

Greeley Sanders was named 
president of the Friends of the 
Library when the Slaton chap
ter held an organizational meet
ing here last week.

Other officers are The Hev. 
Robert Richardson, vice pres
ident; Mrs. B. H. Crandall, 
secretary; and Mrs. Harold 
Tucker, treasurer.

Directors elected were 
Mmes. Leroy Holt, R. C. Hall 
Jr., Vasker Browning, E. R. 
Legg, J. A. Elliott, and Jean 
Edwards.

The meeting was held last 
Thursday night in the Reddy 
Room with Mrs. Clark Self Jr., 
Athenian Study Club president, 
directing the organisation until 
officer* were named. Bad wea
ther kept many Interested per
sons from attending.

A set of by - laws, presented 
by Mr*. Edwards, had pre

viously been compiled by a 
committee. Th# by-laws were 
approved with minor changes.

A report from the member
ship committee was given by 
Mrs. Hall. It was voted to set 
the dues at 21 or more for each 
person; $5 or more tor each 
fhmlly; $10 or more for a 
contributing membership, $23 
or more for a sustaining mem
bership, $25 or more for 
church, groups or special con
tributors, and $100 or more for 
a life membership. Dues shall 
be paid annually for the calewttr 
year beginning Jan. 1.

Booths will be in several 
business places Frtctey for the 
convenience of those persons 
who would like to become char
ter members of the newly or-

(See FRIENDS. Page 3)

TOYS FOR THF NEEDY —  
Class at Guadalupe c hurch 
member! shown are Linda 
Others helping were Tony

New Contract, 
Pay Hike Voted 
Tiger Coach

Slaton A thistle Director 
Ernie Darla received a vote 
at confidence from school 
trustees this week In the form 
of a ra’ i i  It  aafcfy, »n«*hcr 
assistant N.' ch,” a.vd a dew 
three-year contract.

The school board held a spec - 
lal session Friday to dlacuss 
the athletic department of the 
system. It was reported that 
Davis hss been approached by 
a Class AAAA school about 
considering a Job as bead coach.

Trustees, in the spactal 
luncheon meeting at Bruce’ s 
Restaurant, also voted pay in
crease tor all other coaches 
In th* school system.

Davts has been here two y ears 
as athletic director and head 
footbull coach. HI a salary Is 
about $8,600 and will be raised 
to $6,500 effective Jan. 1. As
sistants will each receive an 
increase of $300 per year. 
Trustees feel the new salary 
schedules compare favorably 
with most Class AAA schools.

The Tiger football team, with 
a 7-2 won-lost record the past 
season, represented the best 
mark for an SHS team In about 
20 years. Davis had one more 
year to go under Ills present 
contract. The board's action 
was by a unanimous vote.

Th# new coach la expected to 
be hired next August.

Andrews.
We carried the baskets to th* homes, snd 

a few of th* deliveries still stir a vivid 
picture of what Christmas can ba to the 
less fortunate. Such an experience make# yen 
humble, and very, very thankful for what 
you have.

Th# spirit at pvwce on earth to men of good 
will will prevail for the tow days that w# 
call the Christmas season. That It will pre
vail tor all men everywhere all through the 
year Is a promise someday to be fulfilled. . 
after all, tint's what Christmas la all ahmrt.

TA1X1NG TO SANTA CLAUS It fun, 
especially when you can go ir. out of 
the cold and into Slaton * Santaland 
which is open from 4 to 7 p m today 
and tomorrow and 9am  to 12 noon
Saturday Kirk Burkett. 7. is telling 
Santa he would like a toy machine 

among other things He is the
“lay Cook 
i Slatonite F’hotoi

Five members of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 
mad.- 20 stuffed dolls tor Opera Don Vuletlde. Tlw three 

Alba, Fdwsrd Crlstan and Tony Maldonado, left to right. 
Brtaeno and Olivia Reyes. Their sponsor is Lee Ybarra.

SLATONITE PHOTO)

Yuletide Gifts 
Set For Needy
Slaton’ s Christmas program 

tor needy families - Operation 
Yuletide -- end* this week with 
more cash and items needed 
to nil the Yule bask. Is.

Slaton I Ions Club members 
are planning to pack baskets 
Friday evening In the Hoffman 
building next door to Lasatrr- 
H off man Hardware. Anyone de
siring to help will be welcome, 
according to co-chairmen Ger
ald Kendrick and Arvtn Staf
ford.

Several groups have contri
buted toy • and food to the cam
paign, and the cash donations 
will be used primarily to buy

Hoffman Agency 
Purchased By 
Don Kendrick

A change of ownership In a 
longtime Slaton firm was an
nounced this week by Howard 
Hoffman.

Hoffman has sold the Hoff
man Insurance business to Don 
Kendrick, owner of Kendrick 
Insurance Agency. Sale was e f
fective Dec. 16, and Kendrick 
will move to the former Hoff
man office at 113 N. Bth St.

The change occurs on the 38th 
anniversary of the Hoffman 
agency. Hoffman said he will 
maintain hla realty business in 
the same office. Francis AH 
bright, office secretary, wiU 
continue to work In the Insur
ance office with Kendrick.

Kendrick serves as chief at 
Slaton's Volunteer Fire A p a rt
ment, and Is a director In the 
Chamber of Commerce. Hoff 
man Is acUve In Slaton Rotary 
Club and la a longtime Slaton 
director in the Canadian Klver 
Municipal Water Authority.

Hoffman expressed apprecia
tion to all Ms clients with Os- 
change, adding that he had 
“ supreme confidence’ In turn
ing over the insurance agency 
to Kendrick.

groceries for the baskets.
Th>- Slaton VFW Post has 

announced It wtU prepare about 
10 baskets for Its Christmas 
project. Other clubs or cr-wg* 
may secure anjnee at the Cham
ber of Commerce uffl.-e, leav
ing Operation Yuletide to at
tempt to supply as many as 
possible.

Slaton Ministerial AUlance 
Is tielping to screen the names 
of those listed as needing 
Christmas help, city of Slaton 
employees plat, to deliver the 
baskets Saturday

Donations to tie YuleUdrpro-
gram, not llated last week:
Slaton Pharmacy $10
VFW Auxilur $25
Susannah Wesley class $10
Ray Dickie $4
Buford Duff $3
Anon. $20
Sloan Auto Parts $5
Slaton Lions Club $25

Students Start 
Holiday Rest
Slaton and area students,fac

ulty and employ es will begin 
their Chrtatmaa vacation this 
week.

Slaton Public Schools wiU 
have Christmas parties begin 
ning at 1 B.m. Thursday and 
school will dismiss following 
the parties between 2 and 2:30 
p.m., according to Dr. P. L  
Vardy, school superintendent. 
Classes will resume at regular 
time on Wednesday, Jan. 3

St. Joseph School's holidays 
will be from Dec. 23 to Jan. 
2, Inclusive. Wilson Public 
Schools and St. Paul laitheran 
School at Wilson wiU dismiss 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22 
and classes wtU resume Jan. 2.

Christmas vacation will he 
A c .  23 to Jan. 2 for South
land Schools. Cooper School* 
wiU be dosed for the holidays 
A c .  22 to Jan. 2; and Roose
velt Schools will be closed Dec. 
22 to Jan. 1, Inclusive.

Asp lte cold, damp weatlier, 
tie- Slaton area cotton harvest 
rolled on toward completion this 
week with the bale cowit climb
ing to 31,830 bales.

A survey by The slatonite 
Wednesday morning allowed 12 
Slaton and area gin plants with 
the 30,000 - plus bale total. 
Observers estimated tlte cot
ton harvest was about 90 per
cent completed.

The results of the bale sur
vey:
Slaton Co-Op Gins 13,000 
F armors Gin 2,943
Campbell Gin 1,630
A cuff CO Op 10,699
McClung Co-Op 4,100
l'Mon Co-Op 3,689
Posey Gin 2,070
Wilson Co-Op 3,975
Wayside 2,400
Gatski Gin 1,275
Basinger Gin 1,369
Hack berry Gin 4,700

The USDA Cotton classing 
Offices al Lubbock, Brownfield 
and Lamesa classed approx
imately 131,000 samples last 
week. TMs brought tie total 
classed at the three offices 
this season to 956,000.

Middling Light Spotted was 
the predominant grade at Lub
bock last week with 37 per 
cent of all cotton classed. Strict 
Low Middling made up 13 per 
cent, Strict Low Mlddhng Light 
Spotted 18 per cent and Midd
ling Spotted 19 per coot.

Thirty - Ha> per cent of tie- 
cotton classed at Lubbock last 
week lad desirable Pressley 
readings of 80,000 pound* and 
Mgher, compared to 43 per 
cent the previous week.

cotton prices, as reported 
by the Consumer snd Market
ing Service of tlw USDA, were 
steady for cotton with micron 
Sire Of 3.3 snd better, but w#r« 
tower for cot us laving mic- 
rotuir* of 3.2 snd below. Prices 
lor cotton with mlcronaire of 
h.3 and better ranged rron 
$6.30 per bale over the Ioni
te $00.00 per bale over tin- 
loan. Cotton with micranaire 
at 3.2 and below waa generally 
selling at $1.30 to $7.30 per 
tale over the loan.

cottonseed prices ranged 
from $55 to $73 per ton at the 
gins. Average price waa $58 
per ton.

Chamber Board 
Selects Akin 
As New Director

Appointment af a new dir
ector -- Glen 0, Akin -- and 
committee- reports highlighted 
a regular meeting at the Slaton 
Chamber at Commerce board 
of directors last Thursday at 
Tlie Carnation House.

Akin, a farmer already act
ive in other community acti
vities, was unanimously elect
ed by the board to fill out Us- 
unexpired term of Coy Biggs 
who resigned recently.

T. J. Wallace presided at the 
meeting, a breakfast session 
Iwld la place of the usual Tues
day night meetings. Committee 
reports were heard from car- 
roll McDonald, industrial deve
lopment; Fsrl F blen, aviation; 
Jake Weldel, retail trade, Jay 
Gray, agriculture, Don Kend
rick, Christmas lighting, and 
Wayne Cooper, manam-r.

Wendel also announced that 
plan.- were underway for the 
annual C of C banquet, which 
ha* been set for Jan. 25. Fea
tured speaker will be Hot Mur- 
phey of Nacogdoches, attorn*" 
and famed after - dinner 
speaker.

gutt, __  I * g -’. I
son of Mr and Mr* Ray Cook

Winners Named 
In Light Contest
Entries in the Home Light

ing contest wer# Judged F ft day 
night by out of town judges and 
winning first place was H. L  
Emert, 830 S. 14th St., who 
was presented $33.

W. T. Davis Jr., 735 S. 22nd 
.SC took second place honor* 
and was given $13.

The Mom# l ighting < antest 
waa sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber at commerce, ooe 
division * u  Judged, snd that 
was for overall decorations in
cluding windows, doors and 
yard*.

Other entrlea included Mrs. 
Fred F ngtand, 430 w. Garza; 
John Dodson. 1333 W. Garta; 
Mrs. Lee Limmer, 730 8. 12th 
St, C. CX Heinrich, 838 S. 1 8th 
s t  snd A r t  Pott, 8X3 S. 10th 
St

BOYS 14-2, GIRLS 13-1

SHS Teams Rolling, 
Spur Here Tonight

Slaton’ s Tiger rode the hot 
shooting at Richard Washing
ton snd Paul Hall to s 77- 
OS victory over the Brown 
field Cubs here Tuesday night 

The triumph was the 14th 
of ttw sesson for the Tigers 
against only two defeats. Wash
ington scored 29 point* before 
fouling out near the end Of the 
third quarter, then Hall picked 
up thr alack and finished with 
26 points. Larry Moore turned 
In a rood job on the boards, 

coach K« nneth Housdeu’ s

crew was playing without start- 
ing guard Jimmy williams, who 
was 111 and didn’ t suit out 
Ronnie Rogers was used spar
ingly due to Illness, and Clsudt- 
Strickltn was also sidelined. 

The Tigers travel to Spur 
tonight snd the Ttgerettes will 
also be in action. Both teams 
return home Saturday night to 
hoot Olton learns. Ttw Tigers 
open District 4- A A action Jan. 
2 at A n ver city.

Slaton also won the B came 
(S** TIGERS, Page 4)
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Roosavalt Y H  Family Party Family Gets 
Together Sundaytiles attended. Also in atten 

dance were Mr. and Mrs. BlU 
Harris and J. T. y rumley. Mrs. 
Harris Is home economics 
tractor at Roosevelt and Mr. 
Crumley Is vocational agricul
ture instructor.

Tto Hoosevelt Young Home- 
makrrs entertained ttoir fam
ilies at a Christmas party last 
Monday night in the homemaklng 
department

Tto in* of tto party was "T to  
K*al Maaninf at Christmas.”  
A procram was presented by 
members and ttoir children. 
Tto young people sang "Away 
In A Manger* . and also spell
ed out "Christmas.” Members 
tton gave a program entitled 
" I f  We Had Been In Bethlehem.*' 

Participating were limes. 
Don Rlchardaan, Benny Sides, 
Roger Evans, Roy Dale Mc- 
Callister and Steve Colleps. 
Assisting were three Roosevelt 
Young Farmers, Benny Sides, 
Melvtn Walter and Bill Sidra.

Following tto singing at 
Christmas carols, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Billy Weir, Mrs. S. N. Jones 
Jr. and Mrs. Mike Sherrod 

T n members and their (hm-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudd 
and children, 1 velyn, Becky, 
Buddy and Vance, honored Mrs. 
Rudd s two brothers and sis
ter and ttoir families with a 
turkey dinner and all tto trim
mings Sunday in ttoir home. 
They are the children and 
grandchildren of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mock.

Those attending were Robert 
Mock and David; Robert Lee 
and Wansa Mock and Renee* 
at tto cordon Community; 
Lloyd and Lea Mock and Gen
tile ot Post Audvan and Janla 
I Ij i tin, Lots, Travis, Sandra 
and Pam. Mrs. Jean Fruge', 
l indy and Mas, all of Lubbock.

Also visiting were Monroe 
and Dolly Stott or at tto Cor
don Commimity and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Moore, Jickle and
a * .

Art Club Holds 
Christmas Dinner

Tto Slaton Art Club told 
ttoir annual Christmas dinner 
at tto Carnation Party Room 
Monday night. Hostesses for tto 
occasion were Mrs. Jets Ttma 
and Mrs. Byron Johnson.

Tto Christmas spirit pre
vailed while handmade gifts 
were exchanged by the group.

Present were Mmes. Clyde 
Doherty, U  A. Jaynes, Yates 
Key, U  F. Kitten, Truett Ful
cher, M. L. Turnhow, EUs Sch
mid, Betty Burks, Misses Betsy 
Bryant and Ramona Key, and 
tto hostesses Mrs. Tims and 
Johnson.

SI ATOM. FiX AS
ITEM. You can avoid paint 

■planer* Dtp tto bristle of your 
brush no more than one third of 
tto bristle let^th into tto paint 
Covering floors and furnishing* 
will protect against splatter* but 
paint Is easier to remove when 
U Is wet. so clean up at you go 
tlong

JEANS 4 KHAKIS 
BOYS. GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
Sletee S i t e *  le e s t ir y  

A b 4
Dry Gateleg

Sit-down dinner or a buffet T 
Here's a charming compromise 
Serve from a buffet, but pro
vide trays Be sure to skip serv
ing any food* which require too 
much cutting with a knife.

J. C L A R K  W I T H  S T O C K I N G S  
E G R A N D C H I L D R E N .

(S la to n  it.- Photo I

\h jt D o /k r tw  > ***

treasurer of Tto 
Mrtho<l: vt i huM
matron of ti» ord i 
*rn star.

This is tto firs 
in seven years tlal 
has not been work 
sto has certain! .. 
Inc Christmas cifb 
for the holidays,

E allowing ire f 
onto recl|-es, ot] 
Loaf Cand- »tu 
weeks and inotto 
Applesauce Cake I  
been makir for I 
years. ]

DATE I.J
3 cups sugar 1
1 cup canned milk I 
1 pfcg. dates (ch«f |J 
1 cup nuts I
1 teaspoon flavonrJ 

Cook until mlxl
thick. Then cool a i 
onto a wet clothl 
until It set*. ;

APPLES*
4 cups flour
2 cups sugar
1 cup coroanut 
1 cup raisin*
1 cup nuts
3 teaspoon-, spice
2 cups appl< vauc
1 cup butter
2 teaspoons so-la 

Bake in creas«-o
pans-- tule pin orl 
Can to Iced with;
1 cup sugar 
1/2 cup milk 
I cup dates I
l Tablespoon buttvl 

Cook until thicll 
on cake or tore

Press Shirts
New Soil — 
Release Finish

Now Permanent

S o l releose finish A wondr 
ful new process thof mokes 
polyester ond cotton per mo 
press fobncs shed common 
sttjms 'even Oily ones' m only 
w e  Nun* wosh-rvg

Gue rente*

Automatic
Control

Anthony's
thrifty price

cotton with n»kw binding Whip .i-ictod or bottom convenient 
2 reor unconditional guoronlee Decoroto* colonPermanent press Docron* 

polyester ond cotton shirts 
They never need ironing 
Expertly tailored m every 
detoil White or solid colors 
Sues I d ' j to 17 Thermal Knit Underwear

Men's long sleeve shirts 
or enkle length drawers

Thermo! knit cotton 
thot keep* cold ou* 
body toot m Ideal 
tor hunters, fishermen 
workers,  formers —

BeautifullyM e n 's  C o r d u r o y  V i n y f  

M o c c a s i n  O p e r a s

Cash Is about 
handler to have 
credit card.

For the 
Selectij 
for yoJ 

fall A d 
w a r d r i  

shop *

Men's Hemlock Leather 
Cushion Sole Operas

I Tina MwwU ..«r third .4 Ih. 
mlrwrral* and .M am in* (V rw rt 
• t r  In *  whet. Ih'uid In tannn l 
■ n iruhln  la I* wared ,4t
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Weirs Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. \\. Weir will meet Saturtay 
at the Slaton club house for a 
reunion honoring the Weirs on 
thetr 30th \aediting Anniver
sary.

Hosts and hostesses will be 
tie' couple-s children, including 
Mr. and Mrs. A. \v. Weir of 
Concord, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard vteir of l ubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Weir of Lar- 
butklle, Mr. and Mrs. Hill) 
vtelr, Mrs. l dna Winn and Mr. 
and Mrs. l ir a  Smith, all of 
Slaton.

The Weirs also have 12 
grandchildren.

Weir and Miss Laura Mc
Nutt were married Dec. 1G, 
1017, In Delta c ounty and moved

I to Weal Texas In 1928. Mr. 
i Weir farmed until his retire- 
, inent In 19GI. The) now make 
their home at 240 So. 4th In 
Slaton.

f riends and nelghtiors have 
lieen Invited to attend, and the 
couple requested that those at
tending not bring gifts.

Garden Club 
Has Christmas 
Luncheon

I
Menders of the Slaton Gar- 

den i lub met al 1 p.m. last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Max Arrants for their annual 
Christmas luncheon.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies, Mrs. Webber 1 
Williams and Mrs. Leonard !
K a m i

Mrs. 1 red bngland gave the 1 
invocation and program leader 
was Mrs. Harry stokes.

Mrs. John Dodson, accom
panied at the piano by Mra. 
Williams, sang "Htrthday of 
A King/'

Rev. j .  L. c artrtte present
ed an Illustrated chalk talk 
describing the manner in which 
the Christ Child brings c hrtst
mas to all Garden Club mem
bers. He drew symbols of 
Christmas including mistle- 
toe, holly, trees, (ttinsettas and 
a cross.

The president, Mrs. Harral, 
conducted a business session. 
The group voted to join Friends 
of the Library as charter mem
bers by pa)ing their iu-* tie- 
fore Jan. 1, Mrs. Vaakar 
Browning gave a report on a 
recent library meeting.

Gifts were exchanged by the 
24 members and four guests 
present. The guests were Rev. 
and Mrs. J. 1, Cartrtte, Mrs. 
Hern Pettigrew and Mrs. Dod
son.

The next session, the Arbor 
Day meeting, is set Jan. to 
in the home of Mrs. Stokes.

New officers will be elected 
at that time. The nominating 
committee la composed of 
Mra. Hruce Pember, Mr*. Gene 
Legg and Mrs. la r i Wilson.

f t ’ *  a  w P M O b ’ s
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Howell-Martin V o w s  
Read In Wilson

Beckers A t VA Hospital Party

Norma Ann Clark, who U 
teaching a sixth grade class 
at Galveston, will b» In StatOfl 
Friday to spend the holidays 
with her pap-nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
w. w. Clark. Also visiting the 
Clarks over the holidays will 
be another daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Lee Hodges and bsby from 
Artesta, N.M.

UH .1 DAMS ARMISTKAD 
DR R M BARTON 

DR JOHN BKAI.MEAR

OPTOM FTRISTS

SLATON 
OFFICE HOURS:

115 S. 9th ST.
2132 50th ST.

SLATON
LUBBOCK

--8 a.m. to Noon
>-1:30 to 5 p.m.
• 1:30 to 5 p.m.

VA 8 - 3385 
SH7-1635

District 7 Veterans of For- 
eim Wars and its Auxiliary 
were sponsors for the annual 
Christmas party of the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
at Big Spring held last Thurs
day evening.

There were 102 IuBents who 
were able to attend the port) 
and the other 212 patients in 
the hospital listened over the 
inter-com system. This was 
the 15th year for the district 
to sponsor the port) at the 
hospital.

Donald G. Van Meter, hos
pital director, gave the greet
ings followed by a program of 
Christmas and folk music by 
tin- Lul>hock and Allegro Music

I it ■ . ,
Refreshments of cake, coffee 

and punch were served by the 
LuM<ork Auxiliary. District 7 
VFW and Auxiliaries donated 
235 individual gifts and tray 
favors for Christmas Day din
ner. The auxiliaries of Dist
rict 7 and the Lublock auxi
liary presented tlie hospital with 
$30 donations, each for the in
digent fund of the hospital.

A He luting from Slaton were 
District 7 Commander and pre

sident, Mr. and Mrs. Bo Becker.
The next monthly Bingo Party 

wiu be held on Jan. 25 and 
will be hosted by the Lubbock 
Post and Auxiliary. The next 
monthly visit from District 7 
will he Feb. 22.

TEL Class Makes 
Xmas Offering

The T.F .U  Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at 1 p,m. 
last Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson.

Rev. J. L, Cartrlte brought 
the devotional angled thy. grout 
tn prayer.

G ifu  were exck*B l»tl by th$
25 members present. A Lottie 
Moan Christmas offering for 
foreign missions was made.

The next scheduled meeting 
will be Jan. 18 tn the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Lott.

ITEM: When shorter da
p H
for your Indoor piano Expose
revall. lei there be more llgc

them to several hours of bask 
Inc under either fluorescent 
Ugh* or Incandescent bulbs 
Such flowering plants as Afrt 
can violets, golslnias. begonias 
and even foliage plants need 
varying decrees of light, to 
complement the natural growing 
and moisture conditions p ro 
vided by their red clay pots

•T  LA VON N1SMAR

"A t  toon as the rush is over, I'm going to have a nervous 
breakdown. I worked for It; I owe it to myself, and NOBODY 
Is i oing to deprive me of it/

This is the wording on a sign that hanga by my desk at 
The slatonlte, but I keep wondering when the rush is going 
to be over.

Possibly the next few days will be my chance to enjoy a 
little relaxation and even have a nervous breakdown if that's 
what I decide to do.

ww
By the time you get your paper, the Niemana will be on our 

way to I re* Ritos, N.M. to spend a few days during the Christ
mas holidays.

1 rom all re|>orts there will be plenty at snow and we can 
bop on the Ntemin’ s Skl-l>oo and tide over those beautiful 
mountains without any trouble.

1 irst thing on the agenda la for the boys to go out and 
select a tree and get It decorated. They may have to dig 
through a few feet nf snow in order to find the trur* of one.
(A little more trouble than buying one from the Llona Club),

ww
A aplce and fruit cake recipe that haa been in Mra. J. H. 

Tnissell's family for many many years la quite interesting.
It la called a Scripture cake and in order to know what the 
ingredient* are, you must look up the scriptures mentioned 
In the Bible and that verse will give you the clue.

SCRIPTURE CAKE 
4 cups I Kings 4:22
1 cup Judges 5:25
2 cups Jeremiah 8:20
2 cups 1 Samuel 30:12
3 cups Nahum 3:12
2 cups Numbers 17:8 
1 Tablespoon I Samuel 14:28
1 pinch Leviticus 2:13 
6 Jeremiah 17:11
2 teaspoons Amos 4:3 
2 cups Judges 4:19

Season to taste with H Chronicles 9:9; mix as for rvgular 
butter cake, ( hop nuts and fruit. Roll in 1/2 cup flour, fold 
In batter. Bake in 3 or 4 layer cake pans for 30 to 40 minutes 
It. 350 degree oven.

ICING
2 tablespoons Karo 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup aweet milk 
1/2 stick butter
I teaspoon vanilla

< oak until forms soft boll when dropped in cold water to test.
ww

The 1 rlends of the Library need YOUR support....that la 
if you are interested in better library facilities for Slaton.

A membership drive la now underway with booths tn several 
businesses set for tomorrow. Although you may purchase 
an individual membership for $1, a larger membership con
tribution la needed. F ach member will receive two or three 
mailings a year from the Lubbock City-County 1 rlends of the 
Library and members should realise after three mailings not 
much of $1 would he left to use for Other needed things. 

Although shelving is the moat needed Item at this time.
II la hoped that funds for these will not have to be taken from 
The f rlends membership duet. There are so many things 
the library will need after It la moved to its new location 
and the more money raised an this membership drive, the 
sooner our library will be fully equipped.

WW
Here's hoping not one fclaton needy child Is forgotten this 

hrist mas. Slaton’ s OporaHpn YuleUde teems to be off to a 
start this vekr, but mi)be as Christmas draws nearer 

more will open their heart*....and procket took make
someone less fortunate happy.

WW
And first and foremost, let's not forget why we are celebrating 

Christmas. There is a poem found in another section of The 
Slate- te entitled "Hla Name At The Top” , which some author 
ink no si has worded very welL

____________________________ WW________

Miss White Honored With Supper
Miss ( arol White, bride •  I  

elect of Garland Hooter, was 
honored with a salad supper 
Dec. 10 in the home of Mra.
M. J. McSwecn. CO - hostess 
was 1’atrlcla MoSween.

Special guests were the hon-

Mlaa Rebecca Diane Martin 
became the bride of Jimmie 
Dale Howell In a double ring 
ceremony read at 2 p.m. Dec. 
10 in the wilaon First baptist 
Church with Rev. Benny Hagen, 
pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mra. John Edwin Mar
tin of Wilton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L  M. Howell of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white peau de sole 
with a sweetheart neckline out
lined with seed pearl*. Th* 
gown waa accented with lace 
petal point aleeves embroider
ed with seed pearls, crystal and 
Alencon lace. Her headpiece 
was a crown of pearls and cry
stal which held her shoulder • 
length veil of silk Illusion. She 
carried a lace covered white 
Bible topped with a bouquet at 
white earnstlona.

Brides meld* were Misses 
Shirley and Sandra Behrend. 
They wore street length dresses 
of shocking pink bonded crepe 
with long aleeves, rolled collars 
and carried nosegays at white 
carnations. Their headpieces 
were of pink petal design with 
small veils.

Beat man was Bob Maasey

at Slator., and groomsman was 
Clinton Martin, borther at the 
bride.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. G. U Nalaon,organise 
A reception was given In 
) ellowshlp Hall at the church 
following the onrsmotiv.

The bride U t  1888 graduate 
of Wilson High School and at
tended Sontfc Plains College tn 
LevelUad. Howell attendedMa- 
ton Schools prior to enlistment 
In the United State* Air F orce, 
and served two and one-half 
year* la Germany. He recently 
re-enlisted in the Air F orce.

Th* couple plana to reside 
in Wichita Falls where Howell 
is stationed at Slieppard Air 
Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Nleman 
were weekend guests In the
Speedy Nleman home. They re- 
turned to their home in Tres 
Ritos, N. M. Tuesday.

C I N D K E U A S  
M i U I  N O R M A *
(Mastic StvAis

[ all V A8-3516 for appointment 
i on.er of 4th * Lubbock Sts.

M r . 
r eq u es t  

at the

and M r a .  H e r m a n  D abba  
the p r e s e n c e  of their  f r iends 
m a r r i a g e  o f  their  d augh te r ,  

B r e n d a  Jo 
to

M r .  Kenneth  F o r e s t e r  
on T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  26, 1967 

at f iv e  o ' c lo ck  
S la ton  C h u r c h  of C h r i s t  

S l a t o n , T  exas

R ecep t io n  fo l low ing  
in D a b b s  H o m e ,
South of  Southland

Chris
alow

oree’ s mother, Mrs.Royce Ball 
at Lubbock, and her grand • 
mother, Mr*, w. R. Greer and 
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Richey of 
Slaton. Each guest brought a 
Christmas tree ornament.

Hostess gift was chins.

Put a little sparkle 
in your holidays 
with the

Bt Y BOTH
and wave on the  in s ta lle d  p rice
o n ly  S l.o o  pei m o n th .

• Enjoy charcoal flavor without all ihe mesa 
install your gat barheque grill now 
Only 83 00 per month

Brighten up the holiday* with the warm 
0  low of a gas light

Just 83 80 per moan.

F R K K  With ihe pure hear of a
gas barheque grill or gas light 

or both, you II recto* a 
gas light door knocker FREE 

Buy now Offer limited

Contact any employee of

Pioneer N a tu ra l Gas Company

Old Computer
The abacus. a frame with 

bead* ((rung on wire*. la a fore
runner of Ihe modern dertronlr 
nimpulert Although II . 
back several thousand year*, 
the abacus la (till Ihe moat 
widely used digital compTuer

f
*

wishes to oil our patrons 
muw your holidays hr joyful...

plenti ful . .  .  tint I beautiful!

M ELBA’S BEAUTY SALON
M E L B A  E TH R I D G E  SUE B A K E R

O U R  Y E A R  END C LEA R A N C E S A LE 
ENDS DECEM BER 30

You can put your Christmas Bonus 
to good use by taking advantage of our 
reduced prices during these last few days 
of December.

Our store is full of new and attractive 
merchandise and we invite you to compare 
prices with those of equal quality any 
where.

We do not believe you can beat our 
prices regardless of the reason, Close Out, 
Lost Lease or What ever.

So be sure you see what we have 
to offer before you buy*—

E t a M l L ' d y U fu U tid /lC
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TIGERS
(< oiiUnufd From Page 1)
Tuesday night, 44-40 with 
Louie Scott sparking the- at
tack with 20 points.

The Tigers ami Tlgerettes 
both chalked up victories Mon
day night against sea*ravesanu 
Mules hoe. The Tigers went to 
seagraves and scored a 78- 
75 win with Washington hitting 
27 [mints. Three more players 
were In double figures -- Rog
ers * Ith 13, Tom Davis 12 and 
Hall 11. The Tigers led by 27- 
22 at lialftime, then pulledaway 
*ith a 28 - point third - period 
surge. Slaton lost the H game,

R°*aM Ratlin
GRnna Smith

DCCIMBLR 
Noel Lee Dicks* 
L. J. Kahlieh 
Mrs. Norbert km 
Mrs. t .  F. uitiie 
Mrs. tarl Heasot 
Velma Jenkins 
Debt i  Dlitir M*I
Billie 8hertv Pod 

j o e  Date McCsUli

48 - 54. Louie Scott had 13 while 
Allen McDonald and Cliff Sum- 
mars had 8 points each.

The Tlgerettes rolled to S
58-39 win over the Mules hoe 
girls here Momfcy night as 
Martlyn Davis led the way with 
30 points. Jackie Clark hit for 
15 and Barbara Bingham had 
9. Slaton led by 28 - 22 at half
time. The girls have a 13-1 
record.

The Tlgerctte B won a 44- 
35 contest with Judy Eblen toss
ing In 28 points. The freshmen 
scored a 46 - 23 win over the 
visitors as Sue Brake led the 
way with 19.

Margaret Carter 
Lrnle Davis

DECEMBER tS 
Otho Dee Dillard 
Mrs. Louis Mosser 
Jimmy Jeffreys 
Miles Beard 
Mrs. C. t .  Hogue 
Michael cralg Brown 
HaUet Johnson 
Mrs. Joe Heinrich 
Donald Kitten 
Tracy Howell 
J. s. Edwards, Jr. 
Marls Teresa Melcher 

DECEMBER 28 
Jeffle Johnson 
Mrs. Junior Becker 
Mrs. Jim sain 
C. F. McCoy 
Herman Schilling 
Deborah Hunter 
G. V. Llppa

DECEMBFR 21 
Mra. Augusta Blume 
Darrell wtley 
Mra. C. D. Willis 
Fred Walters 
CX Z. Ball 
Donna Jotnes 
Ed McKinney 
Martha Elder 
Del mar Roberts 
Glenns Payne 
Annette Leah Hednara 
Mary Elisabeth Kahlieh 
HlU Darden 
Man Davia 
Max Thomas 
Denna Ross 
Clarence Bass 
Sherrye McCslUster 

DECEMBFR 22 
Melvin Kunkel 
Ramona McDonald 
Teddh Pricer 
Billy Snider 
Dow Winchester 
Wendy cror.ier

DECEMBER 23 
Mrs. J. D. Blair 
Mrs. E. A. Kercheval 
Marcus CrumMey 
w. CX Donley 
Rawnond Lindsey

DECEMBER 24 
Mrs. Claud Townsend 
Mrs. L. T. Kutcer 
Lloy d Jeffrey a 
Mrs. John E. Martin 
Lowell Mvrrell 
Lonnie Clark King 
Chick Garland

IN A ’S CRACKER BOX
MEMBERSHIPS ON SALE-— Mrs. R. C. HsU, Jr. Is shown selling ■ membership to 
The 1 rends of the Library to Ray C. Ayers this week at • booth in the CUiten State 
Bank. Booths will be In several business places Fndsy for the convenience at those 
who would like to become a charter merobrr of the newly organised association. Money 
(tom memberships will be used to support and promote our library.

(SLATONITF PHOTO)

QJljp £ la tin t §>latonttf
O. C. tS p eedy ) N 1 E M A N , Publisher

- ntered a  second Class Matter at the Post office at siatuo, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1997.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79384 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 10. 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns of the Slatunits wtU gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties -- $3 per year.
Outside the we counties --  $5 per year.
Member of Wes! Texas Press Assn,, Texas Press Assn.

On this, our 38th anniversary, we wish to think our many fntn< 
their continued evidence of confidence We are tremendously proud i 

gracious men and women with whom we have dibit during these ye

It is with supreme confidence that we turn the Hoffman Insui 
Agency over to Don Kendrick who purchased It on December 16th A 
all know. Don is a dependable, regular fellow Hi is capable, energeti 
civic-minded, willing to work with everybody — always with a smile

A PAIXTING IN REMEMBRANCE — Mrs. Hsrley Martin, an arustof on. .ear, presented 
this still Ilf* framed painting to Slaton High School which has hern hung in the home- 
making living room is memory at LynnSwanner and Joe Harlan. Tyra, daughter at Mrs. 
Martin, was a class mat* at Lynn and Joe. The two jjed following an auto accident in May.

(SLATONITt PHOTO)

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Th* |W>8 edition at "Your 

Federal Income Tax" Is onsaie 
at all Internal Revenue Officers 
now. This well-indexed booklet 
has the answers to more than 
90 per cent at the tax questions 
that an individual taxpayer might 
have. It IS presented Insimple, 
non-technic si language, dial
tells th* taxpeyer “ pay die tax** 
or "You donS ow* anything.** 
It will pay you to Invest four 
bits and spend a little time 
studying your tax situation.

And he knows the Insurance business You will find him Able to 
you promptly and efficiently

May we wish you all a Merry Christmas and happiness good 

and prosperity in the New Year

Choose O n e  of Those 
S e lective  G ifts With Yo u r  
llo ctric  R an g e  P u rch ase :

BCAUTV MIRROR ENSEMBLE
AM CLOCK RADIO
GUITAR BY MAY
f MPlRE J . %  BINOCULARS
tARLV AMI RICAN CLOCK
(L iCTR lC  BLANK! T
SlLV!RPLATEO COftEE SET
IS CLUB COLE BAG
ELICTRIC SHAVER
SHRUB AND HEDGE TRIMMER
ELCCTRtC COFFEE MAW R
ELECTRIC ICE CRUSHER
PORTABLE RADIO
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
SLEEPING BAG

ot M .iJdition.il yntlv il you buy 
uni vou  iwaj only be j  customer

B U Y  AT THE S T O R E  W ITH  R E D D Y  O N  THE D O O R

h a p p y  b i r t h d a y

i
MRR *"
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lansker First to Announce 
State Representative Race

SLATON SLA TONI r f ,  DLCf MBI l< 81.

L r T. MANSKER, an 
L ,{ Management in
E, of Admin*
, it :*xa» T*ch, an- 
f|o.m> that h* * ill N 
r f,.r »  . position of
, i.latlv. Ill Om

joir.ocrattc Prim ary.! 
l. «k ho vi hi i. .-a 
f ,  ] r> It.- '
L tru t of ; aM ock,
[ , ►1 Hockley Counties,

ata«*d he »1U rvaign hi* post 
at Tech al tha and at the cur
rant semester to devote full* 
nfn* to tha campaign that ha 
hop** will return him to the 
legislature »h » r «  he worked 
for three sessions for several 
former members of the Mouse 
at Representatives.

“ The legislature Is of such 
importance to our area that 
whoever represents us ahould

close for I
1 P.m. £Vr L o r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

I I
&

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

Stcu
I VAI-433S 7 Nlfht VAS-4500

ian Insui 
16th \| 

rner̂ etij 
a smile

able to

ferry Christmas
& Happy New Year

TO EACH AND  
EVERY ONE

Whether your 
dreams be

big or little, 
may they all 

come ,rue'

N

make it a full-time occupation 
without conflicts at interest to 
prevent continuous service to 
the District.

"1 will hold no other Job 
'luting mj tenure in office and 
will devote every hour to pro
vide effective representation. 
Our Diatrlct deserves no less 
than a representative willing to 
devote full-time to the tasks 
before him. If he Is engaged in 
the practice of law, banking, 
teaching, or any other occupa
tion • he is not representing 
his District to the fullest and 
most effective extent,*’ MAN
SKER stated.

"M y previous employment in 
the Texas legislature, andother 
branches at government, will 
allow me an advantage over 
new members from other areas 
in our efforts to find solutions 
to the many problems ‘hat will 
confront our part at Texas in 
the next leglsisture,*' MAN
SKER said.

"The first and primary pro
blem will be our fight to keep 
the grow th of Texas Tech and 
South Plains College at the 
rapid rate at Increase of the 
last few years, besides adding 
new facilities such as the med
ical school that was recently 
called for in elections by the 
citizens of two counties in our 
District.’ f urther explaining, 
MANSKER said, " I  hope the 
people of this District wtU al
low me to use my knowledge at 
the operations, structure, pro
grams, and administration of 
Texas Tech and South Plaint 
College to aid In the continuous 
fight to establish and maintain 
superior facilities and faculty 
at Tech and South Plains."

MANSKER currently serves 
| as a member of the Tech Com

mission on Traffic and Sec
urity, the Traffic Appeals Hoard 

| and has been honored by the 
Tech Student Association by be
ing appointed to membership 
on the Tech Supreme court 

; and more recently as Chair- 
: man of the Judiciary Commit

tee. The Graduate School, in 
tr.. -i rim-, v - leeM  M l 10 

1 serve at Its representative or 
the Senate.

Items to be presented to the 
; legislature, according to MAN- 

SKER’S announcement. Include:
1. A realistic study of the 

developing water shortage Ip 
West Texas. "The Governor’ s

l previous study, to say the least, 
was not acceptable to West 
Texans. There are programs 
that the State can Institute Im
mediately that will aid In re
ducing this problem. Among 
the feasible solutions would be 
water from the Mississippi 
River, where far more water 
exists than Is needed, which 
will give long - range pro
tection to farmers of Terry 
County, Hockley County and 
Lubbock County.’

2. Strong support for the 
proposal to equally distribute

±  »  - t e

ROBERT T. MANSKER

the "University Permanent 
Fund" which Is currently used 
only by The University of Tex
as and Texas At M University. 
'Texas Tech and South Plains 

College should not play second- 
fiddle to any other universities 
in the State, and I will doevery- 
thlng within my power to see 
that these funds are Justly 
divided.'

3. A review of the State old- 
age pension program to deter
mine Its continued capability 
of providing the elderly with at 
least a minimum subsistence.

4. Absolute opposition to a 
state income tax sod expanding 
the State sales tax percentage. 
"Texas should not allow Itself 
to be placed In a position that 
..ill necessitate the raising of 
taxes every two years. Fiscal 
responsibility belongs in State 
government, just as ltdoeswttti 
the Individual," MANSKER em
phasized.

3. Support for an adequate 
Income for Texas teachers, so 
as to end the need for annual 
demands on the legislature.

6. Adequate division of Texas' 
advertising dollar to add to the 
tourist trade In West T<*xas, 
with special emphasis on the 
International center of A rid and 
Semi Arid Land studies that 
la currently being expanded at 
Texas Tech. QCASALS)

7. Effective laws on lawless
ness and not». "Texas has not 
been plagued with the violence 
tint has marked the North, with 
the exception of one Incident 
in the Houston area. Strict pen
alties for such savagery will 
deter and eliminate the possib
ility of similar acts happening 
in our ares,' MANSKER said.

MANSKl R Is a member of th«- 
I.ubbock Lions Club and attends 
College A\>-nu* Haptlst hurch. 
He has attended The University 
of Texas, w here he received his 
business administration de
gree, West Texas State Unl- 

. varsity, where’ he received his 
mas U r’ s degree, and Texas 
Tech, where he has worked on 
his doctorate in the fields of 
government and business.

MANSKER lives at 1710 9th 
Street.

;Pd. PoL Adv.)
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L«tt#r To Mom 
From Viotnom

Following la part of a Utter 
from Pfc. Teddy Lambert to 
Ma mother, Mra. A. H. Hodge, 
« 0  E. Croeby. Lambert tells 
of hla flight to Vietnam.
Dear Mom:

HI ma. I'm ok, so don’ t worry. 
They're Juet playing Mickey 
Mouse games with us now.

Boy , I sure do wish you could 
have been up In the pUne with 
us. You tslk about sights, W hew! 
It was just down right iwsutifuL 
We new sll the wsy up In s 
C -141, It was s smooth ride. 
w> all took turns sitting up in 
the cock-pit talking to the pilot 
and co-pllot. It sure was in
teresting. All them gadgets and 
what . you - call - Its. The only 
thing I recognized was the 
radar.

We new from Washington to 
Alaska. Talk about snow, there 
It waa just like winter In fan
tasy land. I Just had to throw 
a snow ball at our warrant of
ficer. Guess that was a dirty 
trick, but I did hit him.

We left there and started for 
Japan. We flew off over the 
ocean and boy, you talk about 
an urge to jump and go back 
and sand on land, I got one.

We tended In Yakota, Japan 
and from the air It 1* a sight. 
It’ s hard to put Into words. I 
saw the Hiroahma mountain 
you’ ve heard at.

W e were in Japan two hours. 
Then we took off for a 3 1/2 
hour trip to Hien Hoe, south 
Vietnam.

Well, Mom, there's action 
all around ua. We’ re right in the 
middle at artillery, Infantry 
and medics. Artillery Is firing 
off all day and night. You have 
a hard time going to sleep. 
Every time I start to pass out, 
the artillery fires up again 
and when they pour out the fire, 
this place la shaking like a 
leaf. The building*, I think, are 
going to fell apart soon.

I bought a pair of binoculars 
to watch the Jets and helicopters 
and infantry tn action. They're 
about five to eight mllea away. 
So don’ t worry. I'U be home be
fore you know it.

Your loving son, 
Ted

P. S. Say, could you send (hint 
hint) some fizzles Don’ t care 
what flavor.

F I I I N D S —
(Continued from Page 1)

ganiaed rnenda of the Library. 
Any on# joining before Jan. Si 
may be a chartered member.

Money from the duea will be 
used to support the local lib
rary, which will be moving to 
a downtown location the first 
of January. New titles are ar
riving almost every week: lar- 
ger facilities will be provided, 
and "The Friends" hope tile 
library may stay open longer 
hours within the near future.

It ha* been suggested that 
money from memberships 
might be used for strip* at 

| carpet, furniture, records and 
any other improvements the 
library might need.

Coma To Party, 
G iv t  To Natdy

A joint Christmas party for 
American Legion members and 
Auxiliary and their guests will 
be held tonight, Dec. 21 be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Legion Hall. Admission will be 
a can of food or toy for a needy 
family.

Lunch will be served and 
games of "42” , bridge and can
asta will tie played with prizes 
being presented. Tliere will also 
be a drawing for a free turkey.

Any one wIk> is interested in 
donating a toy or some food to

the needy for Chrism ■ 
welcome to the party /1* tie i 
thsy are a member of u»* or 
garuzatlons or not.

The Legion members 111 
hold a business meeting at C; i0 
p.m, and members are urv-d 
to be present.

The only known modern 
church using an out-dated light 
house as a church steeple stands 
at Concord, North Carolina.

M o » €• m * • n * » «i

SI A I O N  S H  AA/ 

l A U N O R r  
shirts

♦ *

We rejoice in the opportunity to wish 
you and yours a very Merry Christmas!

Eblen Pharmacy

S/(/L P O W ER  T O O L KITS

Great Gift Ideas!
SKfLSAM

k "  iy "
POWER 
SAW

C A R R Y IN G
C A S E
R IP  F E N C E

tm turn * * •  nrciTise
S T IM t-ttt  •

focy Twm i

l»*» th* •■citing Schwinn Sting- 
Ray b't* equipped with breath
taking 3 speed gears The
elusive Schwinn Stik-Shift moves 
surely and effortlessly — cllckl 
dick I cllckl — from one p o w e r f u l  
gear la the ne«tl Yeu have •• 
ride it to believe ill

Now Swing
^ p N G - B A Y .

All colors 
& models
L A Y  A W A Y  NOW 

F O R  X M A S  
A T

BOURN CYCLE 
640 S. 9tii St.

S qfL  V i ”  D R ILL

•s 1 ) -
MODEL 503

14

SJ(fL 2 -SPEED
RECIPRO  — 
SAW

F R E E  C A S E  
A N D  8 B L A D E S

Model 42577

41 88

S M L  2- S P E E D

m  DELUXEJ I G S A W
F R E E  C A S E  

A N 0  8 B L A D E S

Model 42524

88

Variable Speed
D R ILL

3388
VI 

I I VI

in iD  ( (INISOl

MODEL 547

LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE
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SOUTHLAND NLWS ■is. voaaii vim

Hi th*. r> ! Just think, one week 
from tO'ij ■ is Christmas Day! 
I just love this Unit' of the 
>>ar. Seem* like ever'um- is 
especially warm anti inm.il>. 
Better N good! I but sarta is 
[ » .-pin* aroun'i th*- corner!

Daymen Dunn, Mrs. H. C, 
Dunn of '.outhland, ami Mrs.

V A I - 4 S 0 I  A M Y T W I

Aanitte Genu*' at Post, were 
arnon* tlu- visitors at the An
nual Board Meeting at the Plains 
Co-op Oil Mill of Lubbock Iasi 
week. Dat neen modeled a pea
cock tilue cotton suit that she 
tiatl matte for the 4-H dress 
revue this tear. Her suit was 
high point all cotton torment 
in the Senior Division. Con 
uratula nous, Day neen.

Dstnevii Dunn attended the 
annual Christmas Hall at South 
Plains College la LevellandSat- 
urUay night with Cary Class- 
cock at Slaton.

Then- have been several 
children out ot school this post

%

\ v

'•I

f t

Jro m  thf bottom of our hagrtv • •  sr»*h 

our tngmh ant) patrons all tha itm at a

wonderful Honda* taaton May wary star 

you raach tor ba yours may avsry

hope you have ba fulfilled and may you 

ever ba rich in love and compamonsh^

H EN ZLER  GROCERY

seek, due to Illness. Mrs. Pat 
Dyeaa, site of Coach Dysaa, 
has also been on tbs sick Hat. 
Hope all are better by nos.

E dm ind and \ aura Truly had 
open house on sundav night for 
a group of frteoda from Grace 
Lutheran Church.

GUEST SPi AKf H
Dr, J, Halph Grant from Lub

bock s ill be the guast speaker 
at the Southland Baptist Church 
this coming Sunday, Dec. 24. 
Everyone ta Invited tocomeand 
hear this fine speaker. Sundav 
school Is at 9: JO and church 
at 10:4!; a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
visited ta Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Pennell and Kim.

Jerrv Pennell of Lubbock, 
Don Harlan Pennell and Junior 
Becker of Southland and Jerry 
Thurtt of Post, left here last 
Frtdsy to «o to Llano deer hunt 
lnc. They called sunitay nicht, 
and thrv had killed three deer. 
Thev plan on returning home 
tovhp.

Kev. Doyle Holmes, who Is 
associated with the Baptist As
sort a non, was the (Uest speaker 
at the Southland Baptist Churrh 
U*t Sundsv,

Mrs. I d Denton has been on 
the slot list recent!' and she 
fell one day last week and hurt 
herself. Hope you are feeling 
better by no*, Mrs. Denton.

The Southland Junior High 
Tournament was called off last 
week due to Bad weather.

BASKETBALL
The High School basketball 

trams trawled to Dawson last 
Tuesda' night, Dec. 12, and 
came home with two more 
“ wins." The boys score was 
50-49 and the gtrl’ s was 79- 
50. Thrv played Dawson here at 
Souttdand Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus wtlke 
hive returned home from LRJ 
Lake where the' were for the 
past fb-w weeks.

FAVORITES
favorite* were chosen in high 

school last week, sod they are 
as follows: Mr. and Mr*. Site — 
Poll' Martin and Dan Echert, 
Best Persona liHes • Day neon 
main md Raul Salinas Most 
Athletic •• Patsy Gtndorf and 
Btll Bevers. Pep Squad Beau — 
varils Ahahire and football 
Sweetheart -- Karen Melcher,

on era tula Boris *, bo's and 
girls.

AT RETR1-AT
S tem  and Darrell with- *111 

be attriMfcng th* Southern Dist
rict Luther League Retreat 
which will be held an the 2*tr
am! 29th of Deceit ber at Camr 
Chr- sails, down close to Kerr- ) 
'M e . Darrell will also be at 
trtxBng • board mee"ag la f 1 
Paso about the iott »r  31 at I 
at December.

Me learned last wee* that 
there are those who stiU car. 
about their fellow'nan. Two col- 1 
lege girls bad a -reck right 
her* at southland last frltMy 
evening and one at the girls 
was serious!' injured, unite a 
lew of our southland people 
helped these two girls and did 
a mighty flae job, too, but there 
*aa one maa who was )uat pass I 
tag through Southland, and hr 
aaw the wreck and stopped. 
The girl who was hurt needed 
oeygen sad this man happened 
to have a bottle an Ms pickup 
and he administered oxygen to 
thr girl initll the ambulance 
arrived, which was some 45 
minutes later. This man's name 
was Bros* 'Red Oglesby from 
Lubbock. Makes < n  feel rood 
to know that there are those

g C H A I R  O f W  n «SpidoHS Off
O N  A U  CHAIRSI

Choose from a good 
selection of Recliners 
and other styles
Get a FREE

"Son«s «f (krtstaas" f ifw i  
by l w «  C r w b y  wltb H ' < k « i  #1 
i i y  ( bt ir l

"V

' / )r

A l l  LAM PS 
And M IRRORS 25%

Specials Good Thurs. thru Sat.

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
M l  W  G s n a Phone VA 84407

m
ART DUPLAYLD- -Two members of the sUtan Art Class, Mrs. f d Moseley, left, 
.ml Mr*. Mice Martin, rirht, are »hown t<v one of their tavortte paintings on display 
Sunday aft< rnoon In thr Redd' Room when the class exhiHtrd their works. Juanlce 
Kot’lnvoo Is Instructor for the nine members of the cU*s. The public was invited to
the showing. (SLATONITf PHOTO)

FFA Boyi 
Present Program 
To Lions Club

Sevan members of the Cooper 
future farm ers at America 
will present a program on par
liamentary procedure to thr 
Cooper Liana Club tods'. Thr 
program wtU consist at the 
opening and dosing ceremony 
of the EFA and transaction of 
some new business.

The seven boys presenting 
th* program are freahmon 
members at thr junior chapter 
conducting tram which compel, 
ed In the diatrtet and area I 
contest in late November.

The tv«m placed first in their 
I district and earned the right 
| aa representative* to tile A res 
I leadership contest where they 

j placed third. Member* of the 
team are Nathan Grtfftn, Jack* 

j is White, Anthony Joplin, Ken
ny Cooper, Gary Shaffner, Keith 
Yardeman and Kenneth t hler.

other activities of the chap
ter included the collection of 
$15 from members to be don
ated to Hoys' Ranch. This don
ation is an annual activity of 
the chapter. 1 uture plans are 
made for a skating party with 
the Cooper f uture Homemakers 

I of America in early January.

Highway Pr<
Afomr»<t strurtian on fs  o., 

in Lubbock
swsrth-d by the r e „ , l  
Commission Kirn 
ember meeting, ,cc 
District Highway in (  
L, Crain at Lulburk. i 

'.rachiw, strvi, Iu,• I 
naa», cement stauii,. 1 
P»*H SUbtll,; 
phallic conctet. f<1 ,.j 
pUnnvd for C.t ^ 
*4 from I oo| ■ .
edge of shallowan r.

The contract hasUv,.i 
wd to Bosw. it an,i, nI,l 
•A UMKvk ip
Of $1,301,930,

As th. tears roll by, narrow . 
profiles and broad minds have j 
a habit of changing places.

BREWEP
Insurant
Agency

A VISIT f ROM SANTA —-With «now on the ground last week, It made Santa's visit a 
Uttl. easier. He made this . roup of suton youngsters happy finding out what each one 
wants for Christmas. Santa will be at Santaland from 4 to 7 p>m. tods) and Friday and 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Satur Vit. (SLATOW1TE PHOTO)

who still car* enough to get 
involved'

There is One who likes ' OU, 
just as y ou are. with Him on 
need not put on airs. He may 
want to change you, but not in 
order to Ukr you more,

I -ould Uke to wish each of 
’ ou a Merrv Christmas and 
a New Year filled with c,otfs 
richest blessings.

Most arguments are caused 
by two or more people violently 
dtsarr< *lng about something 
they know nothing whatsoever 
about.

7 V cI co*h c  S u f o c r u i e r t
The Slatonlte Is happy to | 

welcome the following new 
subscribers: Ironald tla a, lit. j 
4. Lubbock. Irby Metcalf, Jr., i 
EL wortli Mrs. Nora Billings- f 
ly, Lubbock W. W. hlatt, KG f 
4, LUb»<ock Fred Paul Stoll*,
N. Ktngvtown, R. L Pfc, Teddy 
Lambert, Vietnam LuW-ock 
City - (ounty Library, Lub- | 
hock Jack C. Bishop, Rt. 2, 
Wilson; Kenn- th Atnip, Wich
ita, Kan.. Mrs. G, A. Culver, 
Las Cruces, N.M. C. E. Poer, 
Coco Solo, canal /one Sister

1 (  fr ' r r  dream ing o f a bright

f .hrlstmaw fo r  our many friends and 

patron*. I hank in *  fo r  vour grn rm u * aupport

K ITTEN -M O SELEY 
FER TILIZER  A N D  SI/PPIY

'Mmd0 k ;
■ ,4
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T IG E R E T T E S  IN SECO N D  P LA C E

igers Win Classic 
leet at Clarendon
p j blanket of h r,
Lj »ir*i, the Salt l ork 
. ’k»>I inMtatioo.il

>|.'i.M-r- i b\ On
v ( olleg* Athletic De- 
T and the Clarendon
\rnt off accor<Ung to 
J Dec. 14-18. A full 
I rRthuslaattr fans wit- 

l la) off* on sat
|

(arol th a n M i r i 
h  | named t.

'
up of members of 
vton Jayces - »•«*•*. 

), preaenled a dozen 
by Glyndol Holland, 

I of the ClarendonCol-

Ine* student Senate, f irst run- 
nor-up »as Janie Watson from 
Memphis, and second runner- 
up was lllaabvth Ann itapp at 
1 st- lline. Other contestants in
cluded Marva Morrow of 
Groom, Mary Lou Holton of 
Wellington, Jackie Clark of Sla
ton, and 1. a Donna Sue Russell 
I* White Deer,

The girls' championship 
trophy was won by the I atel- 
line team, coached by Jimmy 
Don Attams, a former student 

-at (. terenduu College. The sec
ond place trophy was awarded 
to the girls from Slaton,coach
ed by Cay Ivy, who played bas
ketball for Clarendon College

INSIDE 
OUSE PAINTING

when they fielded a girl’ steam. 
The third place trophy went to 
the Wellington Hockettes, 
coached by James Stavenhage, 
who also attended Clarendon 
College. The consolation trophy 
was awarded to the Memphis 
team, playing under ttw dir
ection of Coach Stacey.

In boys’ competition, theSla- 
ton quintet, coached by Claren
don College ex-student Kenneth 
Housden, walked off with the 
championship trophy. The Well
ington Skyrockets, coached by 
James stavenhagen, took sec
ond place. The third place win
ners were the Clarendon Bron
chos, coached by Carl Irlbeck, 
another Clarendon college ex. 
The White Deer Huck, coached 
by Roy Simmons, won the con

solation trophy.
Tha girls All - star team, 

selected by a panel of Judges 
from the Clarendon Jaycees, 
was composed of: Cherri Rapp, 
Estelllne; Marilyn Davts, Sla
ton, Jackie Clark, Slaton, Tina 
Moore, Clarendon, Stella Joto- 
aon, Quail; Carolyn Kilgore, 
Wellington, Theresa Hlchael, 
Groom, Ann Rapp, f stelllne; 
Jud) Rogers, [stelllne; Rita 
Payne, Slaton; Mary Ingram, 
Wellington; Nancy McQueen, 
Memphis.

The All-Star boy's team in
cluded; Richard Washington, 
Slaton, Paul Hall, Slaton; And) 
Henard, W ellington, Kent Clark, 
Wellington; Jerald fielding, 
Quail; Everett Monroe, Clar
endon; Car) Neely, Quail; Leon 
Ward, Hedle), Hobby Garrett, 
Groom; Mike Haupa, White 
Deer.

The punel of Judges was un
able to determine a winner for 
beat defensive girl, so a Joint 
award was made to Ann Rapp of 
Estelllne and Jud) Rogers, alao 
of 1 stelllne. Best offensive girl 
was Cherri Rapp, Estelllne.

Heat defensive boy was And) 
Henard, Wellington, and Rich
ard Washington, Slaton, was 
named beat offensive boy.

The free-throw girl’ s champ
ion was Cheirl Rapp of Estell
lne. Steve AihRis of Clarendon 
won the title for the boys.

Washington, Hall 
Spark Tiger Title

The Slaton Tigers were the 
class of the field in the salt 
Fork Classic Tournament at 
Clarendon last weekend, but the 
Ttgerettes tasted defeat for the 
first time this season In the 
girl's finals.

The Tigers rolled over Hed-

•s— zir~| 1
With thanksI

to our many friends 
we say A Happy Holiday.

M .D . GEER TEXAC O  STATION
IWIU BE CL OSED DEC.  24TH & 25TH F OB  T H E C H R I S T M A S  H O L I D A Y S

ley, Quail and Wellington to 
win the boy's division. The 
Ttgerettes whipped host Clar
endon, got a forfeit due to bad 
weather, then lost to f stelllne 
by 58 - 45 in the finals.

Slaton’ s girls had chalked 
up 12 In a row before bowing 
to Estelllne.

Richard Washington, who 
scorched the nets for 95 points 
In three tourney games, was 
named as the beat offensive 
player In the classic. Paul Hall 
was named to the all-tourney 
team along with Washington.

Marilyn Davis, Jackie Clark 
and Rita Payne were named on 
the girls' all - tourney team. 
Mias Davta and Mias Clait 
each scored IS points In two 
games. Miss Payne wan 
selected on defense.

The Tigers best Wellington, 
83-64, in the finals with Hall 
scoring IS points for his per
sonal high of the season. Wash
ington ad.led 29 markers. Sla
ton trailed after the Drat per
iod by 17-28, but pulled to a 
38-17 lead at the half and kept 
rolling.

Washington poured through 
40 points In the semi • final 
game as the Tigers ripped 
Quail, 88-73. Hall had 18 and 
Claude Stricklin 8 points In the 
victor). Hall, Tom Davis, Larry 
Moore and Ronnie Rogers all 
fouled out In the game. Slaton 
downed Hedley by 79-50 In the 
opener with Washington hitting 
26, Hall 17, Rogers IS and 
Moore 11.

The Ttgerettes coultto’ t con
tain 6-1 Cherri Rapp In the 
finals, ss she scored 41 for 
Estelllne. Slaton trailed b) 29- 
24 al halftime. Miss Davis hit 
for 21, Miss Clark 15 ami 
Barbara Bingham 9 in the loss.

The girls scored an eaay 
51-19 victory over Clarendon 
In their opener. Miss Clark led 
the wa> with 20, followed by 
Davis with 14 and Bingham with 
7. Slaton led b> 35-7 at half 
time. ________ _______

Dm  Tb W itbw

Southland i r .  
High Tournty 
Cancelled
Onl) four games were pla>ed 

in the southland Junior High 
Tournament last week before 
weaUier conditions forced the 
tourney to be cancelled.

Both the boys and girls tea ms 
from St. Joseph's School de
tested the teams from Cooper 
Junior High. The St. Joseph 
girls defeated the c ooper girls 
b) a score of 30-27. Mar) 
Dworactyk was high scorer for 
St. Joseph with 16 points. Pay- 
ton acored 19 for Cooper.

In the boys game, the St. 
Joseph boys defeated Cooper 
28-21. Lloyd Kitten waa high 
scorer for St. Joseph with 14 
points and Floyd Arrant waa 
high scorer for Cooper with 
15 points.

The Junior high teams from 
Southland won their two games. 
The girls defeated the Slaton 
7th grade girls by a score of 
21-12. Connie Aba hi re of South
land scored 8 for high score 
and Cindy Kenney and Gretta 
Stricklin tied with 8 points each 
for high point scorers on the 

i Slaton team.
Southland junior high boys 

defeated the 7th grade S la ton 
boy a 23-20, Tommy Jack Tay
lor acored 19 points tor South
land. High scorer for Slaton 
waa Mike Bradford with « 
points. Stev. N , Ige, Mike 
Lewis and Steve Nleman each 
had 4 points.

According to F. W. Callaway, 
superintendent of Southland 
Schools, It Is not certain whe
ther the Southland tournament 
wtU be completed or not.

• • •
Moods) night, the 7th and 

Bth grade boys teams from

Assault Charges 
Filed Against 
2 Slaton Men

WELCOME TO “ OPf N HOCSI '---Th is group of Webelos Scouts will be among aliout
100 Untieios and Cut scouts welcoming their parents and families to Christmas upeu 
Nous* tonight at 7:30 in the Scout Hut which has recently been remodeled. Three dens 
are using three wings of the Scout Hut almost every week da> for a meeting place. 
Rotar) ( lub la sponsor for tie- Pack. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

—
Kalis played Salton here. The 
seventh grade Slaton boys post
ed s victory of 25-24 over the 
Ralls team. Steve > thrldge and 
Mike Lewis etch scored 8 points 
to be high scorers on Slaton's 
team.

The Slaton 8th grade team 
were defeated 27 - 25 bv the 
Ralls 8th grade team. Darrell 
Eastman scored 8 lolnts to lead 
the Slaton scorers.

The St. Joseph teams played 
at Cooper Monday night. The 
Slaton girls team defeated 
cooper 34-32. Joyce Heinrich 
was high scorer with 18 points. 
Cooper defeated ttw St. Joseph 
boys team by a score of 28- 
20. Floy d Kitten was high scor
er on St. Joseph team and f loyd 
Arrant scored the most points 
for the Cooper team.

MRS BAIRD'S

LIKE NOTHING ELSE YOU'VE EVER TASTEO *

Charges of asaault with In
tent to murder were filed In 
district court this week against 
two Slaton men--LeeGarza, 21, 
and Frankie Cisneros, 18.

Slaton police reported the two 
were charged in connection with 
an asaault on Pete HemamW 
Jr., Austin, on Saturday night. 
Hernandet was hospitalized 
with s gunshot wound and cuts.

Police also reported that two 
men found a safe which was 
stolen from walker Grocery in 
November, some papers *• r< 
SOU In the safe, which was 
found on a ranch near Slaton. 
About $150 was reported taken 
from the safe.

Police Chief Walter Head said 
there were four auto accidents 
the past week, but said only 
two could be attributed to tla- 
bad weather.

A two - car accident on 9th 
street resulted In about $525 
damage Saturday evening. Dri
vers were Robert J. Miller, 
2C,andBarne) Blair, 16. No one 
waa Injured.

Another two - car mishap 
waa reported Saturday night 
when vehicles driven by J. P. 
Maxwell Jr. and Rudy K. Do
minguez collided at Knox and 
Collins streets. About $600 da
mage waa estimated and no In
juries reported.

Two more minor accidents 
were recorded this week. Cars 
driven by Jamea A. f lltott and 
Marie (X Adi mem were In
volved In a collision at Lubbock 
and 9th streets Monday. Bt r 
nard H. Sokotl was driver at 
a car Tuesday which hit a 
parked vehicle owned by Ken
neth Davies.

YOU' Iti DOINCi
aPitKoip iv '■

ID at LOST WITH 
(XIT THOSE SICK 
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Cheers to one and all,
may this holiday be the finest ever.
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POSEY NEWS MR S P C.  K I T C H E N S BIRTHS
HI, there: C hristmas Greet

ings to everyone! w* trust that 
everyone will have a nice 
Christmas, and above all. Keep 
Christ In Christmas. IPs a 
tragedy when we see someone 
using the Celebration of the 
Birth of Our Savior for mat
erial gam.

BREAKS HIP
vie*re sorry lo report that 

L  U, Kitten fell on tike Ice 
1 rt'iny and broke rus right hip, 
but is reported in satisfactory 
.mention it st. Man * Hospital 
in l ulAge k. He underwent sur
gery on his hip Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. f arl Koerster 
arrived lion e from Chicago with 
a goo<l report of the National 
farm Bureau ( omentum. They 
were especially proud of the 
talent from our area which won 
recognition. Included was a re
citation by Mrs. Virginia Tay
lor of l.orknev. There were 
some 3,000 present at the con
ventual.

Mrs. i oerster was surprised

to hear when she arrived home 
that her dad, H. A. Harris of 
t i l  da, N. M., had fallen while 
hanging Christmas decorations 
in the fiost office there, and 
broke his elbow and shoulder. 
He Is In Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. M.-rt v,entry 
and Mrs. I lllle Harper visited 
in Morton recently with the 
Bert Darlands. They attended 
church with them while they 
were there.

HKIOAL SHOWl H 
Mrs. Clay Oats attended a 

brutal shower honoring Miss 
Martha sue Oats at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Basinger at South
land Tuesday. She alsoattended 
a shower for Martha Sue tn 
Lubbock last Monday.

Huddle Kelly and KablanStahl 
isiti I (In Iim- UoclliTs - it 

ur<la>. They r>i>orted that Mr. 
Moeller Is doing welL Meddle 
and h abtan are donating a large 
cedar tree from their yard to 
decorate the crib at their

12-12-67--Mr. and Mrs. 
Marctal Dtaa, KL 4, Box 56N, 
Lubbock, boy,OscarDavtdCar- 
denas, 8 lbs., 6 L I  o n ,

12-14-87-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Martinez Jr., 240 N. 
Panhandle, Slaton, boy, I eon- 
ard Lee, 7 lbs., 4 ocs.

12-14-67 - - Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hernandez, KL 2, Wilson, 
girl, Gloria Sylvia, 7 lbs., 1 
1/4 oas.

12-16-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius David Hunt, Gen. Del., 
Post, girl, Christy Annette, 6
lbs., 9 ozs.

12-20-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Wade Carter, 1365 W. 
Crosby, Slaton, boy, Matthew 
Wade, 5 lbs., 11 uc.

church.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lacey 
at Buchanan Dam last week.

Grandmother Lake, Hose and 
Huby Clary of Lubbock visited 

I the Joe Lokes Saturday.

Danny Siewert 
Injured

Services Held
For M rs. Teller

DISCHARGED
Arthur Sumrsll was dis- 

| charged Dec. 11 after complet
ing four years of service IP 
the strategic Air Command, and 
is now home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Boyce 
of Lubbock visited in the Mert 
Gentry home Sunday afternoon.

We will be omitting the news 
next week. It being i hrlstmas 
week.

••y or unto you is born this 
day in the city of David, a 
Savior which is c hm t the 
Lord.' Luke 2:11.

Danny Siewert, 24 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dsn sie
wert of the Hsckberry Com
munity, wss Injured In Vietnam 
last Erlday. A report received 
by his parents said he was not 
injured seriously. He was hit 
in the back by an unknown ex
plosion, according to the re
port.

Siewert la a Slaton High 
graduate and attended Texas 
Tech. He Is a Navy Corpsman 
attached to the first Mzrtne 
Division. He has been in Viet
nam aince May 18 and hopes 
to return to the states In May 
of 1968.

1 rtends who would like to 
send Danny a card can do so by 
using the following address, 
Daniel M. Siewert, HN. I'SNH 
7965640 
station Hospital 
N.S.A. Da Nan*.
EPOSan Krsnclsco, Czltf. 
96695

^  S d H i
Services were held for Mrs. 

J. f .  Telfer, 81, Tuesday St 
4 p.m. st the firs t  Christian 
Church. Rev. Johnnie Moore, 
pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Telfer died at 11 p.m. 
Monday In Mercy HoapHaL She 
ted been s resident of Slaton 
aince 1941 and was a member 
of the f irst Christian i  twrch. 
Her husband, who preceded her 
in death, was employed here 
by Santa Fa Hallway.

Hunal services will be held 
today in Wichita Park Cemetery 
in Wichita, Kansas. Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Smith of Slaton will 
attend the services there.

she Is survived by two sis
ters and two brothers.

Pallbearers were Robert Hall 
Davis, fa r l Reasoner. J. w. 
PettigTew, Hay Ricker and Har
old Moore.

Dear Santa,
' * ,nt » •“ 'Ml ray b t j  

1 tape - reco rd er and z J  
Play.r. ™

To Dear Santa:
I would like some J  

would like some p|]j n,jJ
' n'' 1 * u' »»id ■> tin . 7
and some silly sand.

F rom p1Bl

Dear sanu:
Mj lame is olen | , 

Ve»r Old 1 would Ilk,. 
and a Bike Games k« 
Building Hri.vs, ,, j 
some tru< k.-».

I-O' e Glen

The echidna, a native of Aus
tralia, lay* eggs, but suckles
its young.

Dear Santa,
I would like to hat, , j 

car for Christmas. | lr3 
v.-ars old a lave „ ] 
nice boy. Please bnn. mej 
candy too.

Love you,
John Scott

SENTIMENTAL DOORS'--Mrs. i laude Anderson Is shown 
admiring a c lirlstmas card from one of her many dear friends. 
She ha* five doors in her home decorated with cards she 
has received in many years past, many from people who have 
since deceased, she calls ttwm ••Sentimental door*". A 
word from 84-year old Mrs. Andersonla "Save your Christmas 
cards for sentimental reason* . SLA TON IT I PHOTO)

Former Resident
Dies Tuesday

A new group of humans has 
been located in New Guinea-- 
a tout 4 1 2 feet Ull, with pink 
tah skin, and so Isolated they 
didn't know any other people 
lived on earth.

The labeling of rautcoats as 
'maiklntoshrs* started tn 1823 
when t harlrs Macintosh used 
the gum of the rubber tree to 
cement two pieces of cloth logeth 
er, thus waterproofing the twro 
layers of doth

Jack Daffern, former Slaton 
resident, died Tuesday In s 
hospital at Grapevine, f uneral 
services were uchethlled at 
Grapevine todsy (Thursday).

Survivors include his wife 
who was a teacher tn the West 
Ward Schools here for some 
eight years. Other survivors 
are his parents who live in 
l>allas. ,

// ‘ I la  A l i i t  to u j j  out

o ti/t to  .»// a  £ ./iuif*»u»s

' /\\
fu l l  o f  joy  urui y l u t i H i l l '

\\ 8 ’ til Late Food
i

N i w il l  b# d a te d

Dat 2 St h

You hove been very 

thoughtful and generous and in extending 

the greetings of the seoson to you, we wish 

to include our hearty thonks for everything

tis the 
season
to sing 

out

MERRY CHRISTMAS
D eck  the h.tlls wi t h houi;li\ 

of hollv! It's  time to 
w i\h you .t m erry  < hristm.is!

'?(<uvex Siaftfte M cW i l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s BRYANT FARM  SUPPLY

• •

\ C P  'iv) w,0“ ' I
< r  i r

U r  (3ft (32llm)

A. Genuine Saddle Leather monel < lip ah-1 
card rase . .  $4. 
b' To-Hel

H, Genuine Saddle Leather Mora >*tn 
Travel and House Slijipet . In Cordum 
Travel Bag . . 97 by To*Rel

O . Z .  B ALL & CO.
in Slaton

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

72 X M l  111! ll. I size 
i f  Guarantee

Only■ ■ jifsp iA d a l Sale
I I ̂  I

00

/ii/r
O *f V

NEW 1968
OLIVETTI 

U N D ER W O O D  
Portable Typewriters

FREE LAM P or 
Big Cash Dbcount

Free Gift Wrap

TO *tV  t T O R I t

IR S

KLO 
<1 la

Rl ARM 
s«. rl<

;h

i : m 
whirlpt 

Auto

II! DRl 
[k.*‘ T

THH 
I -in, .at 
k>h. r a
f.. ‘.b:

1764 f 
ll;«r>

MOT

FOR !
►loom
Mb' Ail

LT0N

Closed Saturday I *

ff l l|P  S l a t u u i t r
V A 8 - 4 2 0 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Pam

11| 1) HA Ti S
I
I  [li IIIW rlluli. I.ek.il

I
I I 1« l» I "I 'I f'.l
in<u itlont <>| unu

)R S A LE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

''tXt

la TV sal>-» and Mr*
4 WMfc, ( M i  -

Hiulioru, MONSI R |«A-
1 1 0 Texa* Avi nut, 

P i l e .

. im  at night c au 
\ u  r  i. • tf..

■ r. shampoo. H.m 
in . Si’ll  ! urni- 

___________ 3 3 -tie.

WARM AC Y ha* he»r- 
•Hi rli •. 20-tfr. I

TANDEM DISCS, STALK 
SHH1UDIH CHISH PLOWS 
IXSUt IT L D I PI AIN COVER
ALLS HELD BOOTS, l iv i - 
STOCK I I I Us. HOC. H  I Dl HS 
4 W ATI HI HS: STVBHLl 
MVLC III Rs. j . ||c#

S L A T O N  F A R M  ST ORE

R Ml O K  INI Jt night. I  .111 
Joe T*a«u< , VAB 4500. 30-Mr.

Living room furmturr In good j 
condition. 160 Texas Avc.

4C tfr

TWO-BEDROOM house In Wit- 
son. see or call Hugo Maeker, 
RL 2, w lIson, phone 626.293), 
Wilson. . 26-ifc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WIUS 
AMWIB

FOR RENT

H IM  and flashbulbs at Lblen 
I’barmacv. 26-tfc.

ITM Al'TO SHOP and 
i |c>r sale. Priced low. 

\ Main, Lames.*, 
veil on account of 

23- ifc.

;h  l o a n s
T R A D I N G  P O S T  

P A W N  S H O P

ptD WASH! R 2 G I's , 
[whirlpool ami l May- 
>r \uto Slur.-. 51-tfc.

| ill DHOOM lwu»e un 
! Kiser v mmc), 133 n .

1 1  tf<.

THRU BEDROOM 
ml, arutir and plumh- 

■ r and dry < r. I’ liom 
r , 03 w. l.\ nn

52-nc I-tfc.

L A R G E DISCOUNTS 
o« F L O O R  MO DE L  

SCHWI NN RICYCLES

BOURN CYCLE

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S L A T O N  T R A D I N G  P 0 S

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS 
STANDARD AND OYI R 
DRIV1 S. New Tul* s 13 14-13 
4  io inch lor $2.50 each. Tire* 
and Wheel*. TED 4 JUI L'S 
GARAGE . 1200 South 9th. phen. 
VA3.7131 3* if(.

Need responsible|>arn In.Slaton 
area to lake over pa> mints on 
1961 model Singer sewing 
machine. Automatic zig-zag 
ger. blind hems. fanc> pat
tern*. buttonholes, etc. I our 
iwuiients at $6.70 or discount 
for cash, w rite Credit Depart
ment, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 3 tic.

TWO B! DHOOM. I 1 2 baths, 
combination den 4 kitchen fen
ced in twek card, call VA8-
4902, 830 So. 19th St. 8 tf.

USED 36”  Gaa Range, A-1 con
dition, $22.50. White's Auto 
Store, Ph. VA8-3946. 1-tfc.

HOUSI FURNITURE IN GOOD 
CCMXTfON. Call VA8- 
1113. 46-tie

SUDi RULES for sale at The 
Ttaumllii $1.93, Ideal for 
school. 87 - tic.

1964 E ALt o\ | ulur >. 
| Hardtop. C all \ \8

10 2tr.
f- ■
I MOTH spray at Sell

35-tfc.

'FOR SALE
klrotmi brick tiouse 
A Midi turn.
i

»m  home on St* | 
k

kooni hou*- with at- 
< irag i. Store room | 
rk of lot. so. 2-trost.

IAN t  WILLIAMS|
pai.ee \  Real i state 
1 Slaton, Te xas

w
O f

AIL KinDS H

p

uroN

at-Ca
IR IN T IN G

tthone V A  8-4202

Lo c a te d  in 

S L t o n i t c  B u i ld  r g

A T O M ,  T E X A S

■ V . V V
■ ■  ■ ■ ■  ■

Wteniq

A n d

c u a  Tfeai
HUSER 

l  SEED

1 WO Bt DHOOM I tome, So. 10th 
st. $3300.00, Call VAS-4310.

4-tic.

100 USED 90 0- 14 
Cottoa troiler firms 

$4 A  up
For farottrs l  ginat ri .  

Com# in today 
wbil# tbt y last.

BUSINESS BIT LUNG 30' by 
83’ Large balcony. 160 Texas 
Are, 46 tic

duality Printing represents you
wi ll wherever It goes! See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

FREE AIR
At

Martindale's
In Africa, the- natives 

practice the' strange cus 
tom o1 beating ti**' ground 
with clubs and uttering 
wild, blood curdling yells. 
Anthropologist* call tills a 
form of primitive self - 
expression. However, In 
America we have another 
name for It golf.

A young lawyer, plead
ing hi* first case, hadbe-en 
retained by a farmer to 
pro»«-<ute a railroad for 
killing 24 log*. He wanted 
to impress ttie jury with 
the magnitude of the Injury. 
‘ •Twe nty four hoga, Gen 
tleme-nt! Twenty - four!
Twice as many as the-re
are- in the jury box.1,

• • •
Hamilcappe'd golfer; Om 

who play a with his boss.
• M

The motorist saw the 
service station sign,"Last 
chance for 29-cent ga*. 
Stab' line one mile/' He 
stoppe d, had his tank fill 
ed, then asked. • How much 
is gas across the line-” ’

Replied the attendant:
Twenty two cents.'

Martindale

Shop Towols,  F a i d a r  
C a v a n ,  Raatal  Uniforms 
D ai t  Mops & Eatry Mats 

■ aw available at 
S L A T O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  

V A B - 3 4 2 4

IHHICATI D I0-Acr<' farm near 
Slaton. Two - bedroom stucco 
house, garage, concrete- ce-llar, 
de.-p-will pre ssure system. 4- 
Inch electric irrigation well. 
Will give possession Jan. 1, 
1968. Se-e- Lewis Hlche-y, Ralls,
I • * a-. tic.

70 i c t l  f vKM 4 irrigation 
wells, 1 2 mineral rights. Mrs. 
G. N. tlagood. 806-693-3167, 
Poet or VA8-4842, Slaton.

9- 3tc.

• Nl VI H used any thing like IP , 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasah-r - Hoff
man Hardware. l l- ltc .

MODEL 70 JOHN DELHI L. 
P. Tractor in good shape with 
- lulnt hitch and power -itoer- 

A<JU* W. _  l0-3ta

lUAVTlE F T  T>esk Accessory 
Sets by Eaton in tan, black 
or persimmon trimmed with 
walnut. Ideal to give to huliby, 
t-oss or for yourself. Dress 
up his desk with one of these 
set for Christmas. THE 
SLATONITF.

A ( ROSS
I Brrkiiat

Ural 
•urplu m 

• <k>*d
10 Ect

mhapmsl
11 Cavil*
12 I’tanrh 

novelist
13 I>w«rf 

« I  - i4 N
eatulrtiann 

I S  MubLIm
rmmnaliona 

IS M u r .. 
ivrtm

17 Oomm 
rvnmily 

IS  Neva a
ptpfrm aA 

22 C lu * » »
2S I  'rxlmrmhot 

w b  tar-wheel 
27 fU ifT itn c  

beauty
2S A lk m tn c t 

fa r m ia tf 
79 Incnhmrtol 

uproar
30 W o rk  hard
32 Chi VMM 

n v t r
33 M anof 

Irmrrur^f
M r  run 
3S Arr-oea 
T9 cyunmm 

laborer 
41 So lita ry  
4 2 Mu McmJ 

i iu (m m «n t 
« « Warn in 

ttobt 
44 r u

DOWN
1 Hall
2 E llip t ic  mi

3 M rl -dy
4 M i i«  u i«r 

tw itc h
5 Hrrrnfv 
S  W h it

Hand • 
Atlam <ft« 

7 Tmmm 
• Fur*

t S«ka
fUx

I I  liia t l*  
fat#

IS indefinite 
article 

IT Ijkrft 
e iu l l l  

IS Land

«•'
Suin’ •

St Twice
pre/la

SI Sl.actli 
S3 Area

t f  Cry ot

1 2 T T-T~//, T “ 7 T~
I T IT”

11 I T

~4~ TT
~r n
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%
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2 * 1 7
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FOR SALE

WE HSTE RS Seventh New Colle- 
gtate Dtctlonan on sale at THE
SLATONITE.

FOR MEUC1NE at night, call 
Joe Teague , VA8-4C00. 30 Ifc.

\TV1ANL WOODARD Coa- 
metlcs. VA8-3780 , 255SO. 11 th, 
Joy ce Johnson. 6-tfc.

HOUSE -• LOW down payment. 
Ph. VA8 3821 or VA8-33I3. 
__________________________3-tfc.

AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sale, priced to 
*•11. See at 810 S. Main sc, 
Lameat. Must sell because Of 
illness. 2 3-tic.

W ANTED
BABY SITTING III my tume, by 
the week, nights and weekends. 
SOS S. 12th St. Pho. VA6-3401. 
Mrs. Eunice Hazelwood. 10-3tp.

WOULD LIKE to bu> or rent 
3-bedroom, 2 bath home, good 
location. Should have a fire
place. Bob R. Conner, VA8- 
5396. 10 tfc.

PRINTING

FOR SALE
73  Ckaica l aca ti aa i  
ta l a il d  0 b .

BREWER
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
i s v - B  S c .  tie s i .

Slataa, Tam  
YAt-374l~ YA I-»91

FOR SALE
f our bedroom house. Rea
sonable -town pay menL 
within 2 blocks of down 
town.

Three bedroom house. S. 
13th. st. E HA Loon. In  
occupied since being Re
decorated.

Two bedroom house on N. 
3rd. St.

FOR RENT
Three room furnished 
house at 430 So. 7th.
Two bedroom house. 630 
W. Crosby. $65.00

- S E E -

PEMDER
Insurance
Agency

M.  VAM-3541 
144 WEST GARZA 
SIATON, TEIAS

F A S T  
^  $ £ *r/ C £ r

O FFSET AND  
LE TTER P R ES S  
At Low Prices

W * hav# the knowl
edge and equipment to 
design and print the fin
est quality advertising 
for you . . .  plus facilities 
for handling its mailing. 
Why not come in ond 
discuss your printing 
needs with us today?

VA8-4202

SLAT-CO 
PRINTING

REGISTERED OR 
IVN NURSES 

Slataa Rast Naa 
VAI-3411

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished h wise 
for rent. Call VAB-4475 Hug 
Mosser. 33-tfr.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel choirs for rent.

28 tfc.

t OR RENT. Bedroom, private 
entrance, 333 N. Cth Si. or 
call VA8-3465. If no answer, 
see Mr. H. T. Brookslitre a« 
Ha<ldof k’ s grorery. 29 tic.

Ht NTAl-S*--rurm»ii< d or un 
tin iu*he<E W. E. Kidd VA8- 
4215. tfc.

MOUSIS t OR Rent, furnish’ d 
or unfurulslied. B. IE Bolllin • a, I 
ph. VA6-3379. 43 tfc.

TWO ROOM H'KNLSHI Dhouse. 
Wavne K. Smith. VA8-4855.

'  Or,

FIVE ROOM unlumtshedliou*’ , 
255 N. 4th. See or call I velin 
Dunlap at 1 bleu Pteimarv.

8-tfc.

ONE 4 TWO Bedioom furnish 
ed house*, call VAB 4962.
__________________________ I tfc, I
SMALL TWO Bedroom hous< 
on Division. Ph. VA8-4332.

32 tfc.

HOUSE, THI HMOSTAT cun 
trolled heating fenced leek 
yard- laundry room newlv de- \ 
com ted. Few block* of down- ; 
town. Reasonable rent, call 
VAB-3503 or 996 2010. 8-12tc.

ONE - BEDROOM HOME near 
high school, fenced, iuc-. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9th, VA8-3241. 3-tfc.

SMALL TWO-B1 DROOM un- | 
furnished house. See Earl 1 Men 
st E Men Pharmacy. 6 tfc.

3-BEDROOM newly decorated 
house, 2 ml. SOi. of Idalou or 
12 No. of Slaton. Hill Alspaugh. 
VA8-32S3.

UNFURNISHED 2 B1 DROOM 
and den. Central heating. VAB 
4456 or VA6-710C, 915 Dickens 

: St. 11-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Wl OPI RATI a van truck (or 
n.ovmg locally. ( all VAB 4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser- 
v i'- . 47 tfc

Stamp Out (. old 4 Dust
add 1 aati.ig Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Windows l  Awamgs

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosser VA8-365S

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
HAVE YOUR |fre«cri|Aion*fill 
ed at TI AGl'l DRUG STOHI 
by a registered plial man *(.

31 lie, 
___ -

I BILL III I D S DITCHING-----
i pla*tl< pipe, back ho> , ci ** 
i piols (lump’ d and drlll> d. VAB- 

li . l. -tfc.

t OR Mi DICIM at id gilt Call 
JOe Teague, V.AH -l"0 . -- *f ..

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For F r a t  Dtatoastralion 
Call V A 8 - 4 4 7 S

Massar Radio i  TV

It YOU DK1NK that* <hii 
I-usiik **. |( vou want to -mi* 
drinking, tlut * our l-u-in- - *. 
Pli. VAB 3777_________________

BEARING AID l>Jlt> rt-» lor 
»al at M-l- n l-tiai iua< 2< tie.

BOWMAN BOtOCKl I HNG -- 
TAX SI HVICt. Complete l-ouk- 
ke. |*ng or pari time ai count* 
including eov-r nn lent r< port* 
and income tax. \AB 3918,

3-tfc.

BOB'S P L U M B I N G  
oad Bspoir

call
VA8-S323

BC*1 BKASt 1ELD

SI AT CO F  BI NT IN G 
V A 8 - 4 2 0 2

||A Vi YOl'H pr< *crir<loti filled 
at EM eft ptiarinacy. 2.7-tfc.

LI T s MAKt a 10 <!■ trip 
to tt* Holy Land l>y jet oi: 

! I et. 20, , 9C8. All accomoda • 
tions fir»t class. CMmat- ltk.

| I lorida tin l> In  t el-rual ' . >495 
| imy* (or eva ry ttum . Arit> «*r 
I call W eiida-U 1 noli y tour cut !e, 
| lloy-uda T -x a s .  4 tic.

SLATON APPLIANCE BEPAIfi
HE PAIHS ON all make* and 
models o( refrigerators, free
zers, dtshwa*bers, electric 
raages, disposal*, central air 
conditioning and beating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VAB 5213. 15-tfc.

(quality P ru it iiw  r< i-r>-- 
wf-ll w L - r - v - r  it 
S L A T  CO PRIN TIN G .

ip s  S»*c*

1OR LEASIE

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For all yoor plawbiag 

oad ksotiaf aaads, tall 
V A S -4434

1025 S. 20TH ST

Uuslity Prlating represents you 
•  all wherever It goes I See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

FOB BENT

FOB SALE
2-BodroooL loffo 
doa l  playroaai

aa lltb St.

Oaa 3-lodrooB aa
Sa. lltb ST.

BB0W NING
aad

M ARRIOTT
100 S. Ilk
m m *

LARGE 2 BR. IX PLI XtS 
•AU brick, two liedroom, car
peted, draped, Duplexes. Un- 
fumlolied, 900 s<4 ft., double 
closets.
•All electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and frultwood fsetor- caMnets. 
•Electric heating with in
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
‘ Ceramic baths with combln 
i a on tub, shower. Also private 
drtvs, fenced vard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas VA8-4779

9- 4tp.

, 3-m>OM 1 L KNl.- li U cutng< 
at rear of lot, water puld.
215 So. 5th St., Argily 133 .*«. 
6th St. Ideal for n-tlr-d p« r- 
san or couple. 6-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM, completely 1 
reffnlshed inside, plumt-ed for 

; washer, hack yard fent-td, 
equipped for gas or electric 
range, large caMnets, rloxet* 
in sU bedrooms, floor furnace 
heating. 1140 w. Crosby, Ph.

I VA8 3734. 11-tfc.

1WO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Ag»-ncy, Ph. VA8 43 3 2. 44 tfc.

I»

'.{j/Qiia/ily
JOB PRINTIN6

S L A T -C O  
P R IN T IN G  " i l

W'YLJI SI RVIC 1 STATION, 
1400 So. 9th. Write Box 08, 
Idalou. Tex. A roexi of^urtuiu t 
tor Hif right matu C tfe.

Get Your 
S U C C E S S  

Calendar
Refill Now! 

at
i t ? r

^ latonitr

j FURNISHED TWO - Bedroom 
! apartment, carpeted, curtain*. 

Mils paid. 108 N. OOtt, v a 8- 
I 3902 or VA8 3649. 10 tfc.

t f r  -  r •  r  •  r. •  s

igantâ iiaucsts
TO G I VE  A W A Y

$12.95
ATTtNTION SANTA lour 
Darling half Beagle > 
want to make ■ Merry Christ 
mas for four good kids. VA8- 
4210. l l- lt c .

Classified Ads VA6-4201

Wilson Oil 
Company

P b t o a  4 2 1 - 2 0 6 1  
W i l t a a ,  T t i a t

•BUTANE, PROPANE ‘ PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
•PHILLIPS ElHl s and TUBE* * U ! '
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GR1 AstS and BATTERIES

9\New Standard Guitars
Gibson Electric Guitar $100 
Fender Electric Guitar $95 

Tb Electric Guitars, Bass Guitars 
& Amplifiers -from $29.50

5<2 Silvertone CHORD ORGANS  
W Size 120 Camera with 
a | FREE ROLL FILM $2.95

Large Selection of Guns, 
Radios, & Record Players

n o  E L U B B O C K  ST.

— I

B R Y A N T
FAKM  SUPPLY

N0RTN 20TN ST.
VAI 4644

1-70 IP JR TIACT0R WITN 
POWER STEERING -

1-1961 4010 IP JO TRACTOR
1-410 IP JO TRACTOR _____

1-JIT STAR II._________________

S I A T O N

$1100
$4100
$700
$1550

W E L D I N G
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’ S Machine Shop
1SS N a .  t t b St.

Pb.  V A I  4307 V A I - 3 7 2 2

DIAL VA8-4201 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

ty
.
• 9-V
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PIGGLY WIGGLY NAS THE BIGGEST VARIETY OF CHRISTMAS GOODIES?
Rath's New Crop HEN Rodeo's Fully Cooked Rath's New Crop TOM Standing Semi Boneless.

t u r k e y s  i i a m s  t u r k e y s  r ib  r o a s t
12 Pounds 
and Up
Pound

Cream

Dry Cure 
Shank Portion

Pound

Royal Rock. 5 to 7 Pound Avereq*

20 Pounds 
and Up

Oven Ready,* 
Easy to Carve

Cheese
Cocktail. Paala<

Shrimp
29*

Pound

Normal's FuHy Cooked. Halt of WKola

m h

Mi/

K raft's 8-Ox Pkq 
Cocktail. Paalad, Devemed. Fre»h Froian

Ready lof 12-Os. SI 69
Cocktail* Pkq I

Pound

U S  D A . Choice . A  gad H ea*y Baal Veki-Triw

N .Y . Steak —  * 1 8 ^
U S D A . Choice , Aqad Haavy Baal. Bonala** Loin C u t. 3 to 5 Pound* _  ^

Beltsville Turkeys *  45< Cure 81 Hams
Hormel'* Black Label U .S .D .A . CKo ica , Aqad Hee» _

Sliced Bacon ^  69< Shoulder Roast **. 88< Pork Roast ^ 6 2

C&-A

W E  W I L L  B E  C LO S EI
■ H R I S T M A S l OOBKN

S T A M P #

B Dr Pepper King Sixe Ply* Depovt

COKES
m y
Vt  ▼  A

Pure Vegetable Shortening
OCEAN SPRAY

cnisco
6

CRANBERRY
s a u c e

No. 300 c»n

Lb. Can

nr.fj/
Air.r.ir C H R IS T M A S

GIFT CERTIFICATES in ony denomination 
ore available at Piggly Wtgglyl 

Ask your store manoger

RCftY 
WIGGLY

N o .  1 These Prices Good Dec
i n .  T £ K  .
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

RAISINS VZZS"*"
StacAi*$ 0?Utcx<i

49<
Baby Ruth Jrs. » *.« 39c
M & M Candy • »•<* 29(

Bit 0 Honey • peck 29(
SAF-T-POPS 39<
TOOTSIE POPS :r, 23‘

SHOP Ymu n WiSiy “CHRISTMAS" \)mu Centw TODAY!

K.flle o4 Atl

CRACKER JACKS ..-.29*
W ri^ iu y  % Alt W#v#f|

CHEWING GUM 2 29*

Fnojeav Ge&ctiotvx LJoan. Flatten?

PUMPKIN PIES Johnston's
Large

34-Ounce

i UJ

8 Oi t

BROCCOLI SPEARS 29<
AdairSTRAWBERRIES

R o l l s
4 ' C  M

APPLE PIES 
CHEESE CAKE

JOHNSTON'S

Sara Laa

69<
"n°; 69<

Sera Lee Butter Gems. Parkerhouse, 
Finger, Sesame or Clover Leaf V/l-Ounce 

Packages

* p ru c t i7* ty ie c li
Mof Ffyit Srâ d

FRUIT CAKE MIX ... 
DATES Bordo P*Mwd 

CITRON
ow e» « i.*i>

FRUITS & PEELS
P«'*diMt Orenq* or L«mon

DICED PEELS
% Ti/e ovill it Ofuh
\{ (? 6i t d t f t a 4 S u e

9 a m .-5 f t .m .

< lb C.|

4 O l

Halva* and Place*

Laonard Farm*PECANS
Gold Coast

Spited PEACHES
„  89<

No. 2*/j Con 25<
I I O i  Can 25<

Goodtvopa Mandarin

ORANGES
Kralt * M.matura

MARSHMALLOWS °»£23<

Sweet Craam
S\ a

Bonnaballa 
Towia. Maraschino

Ball, Borarn # or t or.maet

WHIPPING
C RU M

I/ ,-P in t

BUTTER
Towia, Maratchi

CHERRIES
GaJvdtrt Fnteh, EnMjdt\CLricL\Jeqe£cil£̂

8 O i  Bottla

ONIONS
Yellow Mild. 
U S. No. I

Pound

b a n a n a s
Golden, Ripe

Pound

Ce U R y

O caan Spray

CRANBERRY JUICE 
CHOCOLATE CHIPS

CkmSouĵ tiie,̂
\  v  v  '  A ,(ft t  V  A  V /

If 7 / (
Large, Crisp, 
Green Stalks

c*“- “ 35< BROCCOLI c" ”~
Each 2

Ei*<i  Pewf Pw«4 39* Fresh DATES . - 4  39*
19* COCONUTS IXxz"... 29* ONIONS 2.-23*

CAULIFLOWER See* Wk.t* Pound 

RED CABBAGE i 
PARSLEYKITL. ,..12* ORANGES California 29t RADISHES l«f( NwkMi 2 . 23*

L E S S . . . . oQmjoms at... -------
__.... * 4.

T r .n . lu r .  
P o rce la in  

China
I l \< I IE O N  < lit 
S \ l  \ D  P L A T E

U o M d t M o n i S u f f  of i K t  SAfcdc
Covered, Mirro Aluminum with see thru top, m

Cake pan $1*R e g u la r  $ 1.79 V a lu e
13' ■ 9 N o . l w f ' 7 }cxcuf

-

HeaUAanJ, f&ucLi of iUi
} )  G ilette  9
I Super Stainless, Regular 79f  5 Blades Per Pkg.

RAZOR BLADES
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CEC* U a EQ  
Coinpoaiu,

•JP — r t b r

^ l a t o n i t *

xedii

■ Lb J 
Pol, 1*4

3

To all our friends and  neighbors, 
sincere best w ishes for the holiday  

'season.

lay your Christmas b e  bright with  
jood cheer, w arm  with the affection  
)f those you  love, and  m erry with  

Ithe sound of laughter.

4 lO l
BoMW

)NUS
1 ST At
r Pu»tho«

m m ®

From
M RS. P .C . KITCHENS

P O LLY M ELUGIN 
DORIS TH O M AS 
TOM M IE WILKE

Rural Correspondents 
for

The SLATON ITE

The Annual Christmas Edition Of

h p
lUTOm SLATONtTE, UFC.21, IOC?, PACE I

S w  s * * c t i i »  a l o r  K « « u U r  r r w r t  » * • * *

ai.ATOK, TEX. TO JO 4

, . *  ( U i d ,  

(fixeulaXis*
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O .D . K EN N Y 
Auto Parts

014 t* S **t*

Dear Santa
My name ts Crag I have a 

brother named Timmy. 1 have 
been a good boy part of the 
time. Daddy and 1 want a race 
: track set. I want a record 
player and records. Some 
cowboy clothes, guns, a trailer 
house. Merry Christmas.

Love, Creg 
• • •

! Dear Santa,
My name Is Timmy. I am 

marly 2. 1 want some cars, 
a truck, and a gun. That la 
U1 1 want. Merry Christmas.

Love, Timmy 
• * *

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 7 yrs. old and in the 

second grade, I would like an 
j electric football game, black 
board k  gun. 1 would like some 
fruit k nuts In my stocking. 
Hemember the other boys A 

i girls.
Love, Donnie Clary

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 4 yrs old and have 

tried to be a good boy. 1 want 
an army suit and army gun.

The holiday v s k n i  is here 

and in ihr midst of all the merry
making, we'd like to esiend tie*! 

»i«he* and greeting* lo our friends

KUSS ELECTRIC

Fill my 
fruits.

stocking with nuts

Love, Ronnie clary 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am 2 yrs. old. I would like 

an army suit, army gui t  
anything else you would like to 
bring me. Fill my (locking with 
firult A nuts. Remember my 
little cousin Shanna.

Love, David Clary

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tubsy 

doll, a table and chalra and 
Biff the Bear. Don't forget all 
the other children.

Love,
Jill Basinger

P. S. I have been very good!

Deer Santa Clause,
Here la what I’ m hoping I’ U 

get for Christmas. 1 hope 1 
can get a typewritten because 
1 would like to learn to type 
so when I get to htgti school, 
I will be smart and able to type. 
Right now I am 10 years ot<̂  
la the 5th grade and 1 like 
school very much. So yoe see 
why l want ■ typewriter Hope 
I can get one.

Peter Vnlden

Deer Santa:
You are a very good man. 

Are you very busy' Are your 
reindeers tired. I will be a 
sleep when you come. I want a 
M V  gun.

Your friend,
Richard Norrla 

• • •
Dear Santa:

I would like a talking ti, L 
Joe and a Major Matt Mason, 
and I'd like something for my 
cal named Hotrod and I want 
a model Ship.

Your friend,
Joe Hartley 

• • •

I>ear Santa:
Please bring . 

end a football suit, u 
*tnu  a doll w,th bUck 

< ***•• . My
T l *  b*#n •ndng to I 

I hope you hsv.

mas. S°  h" # *
Tour friend, 
Jim crow 

• • •
l>e*r Santa:

I *ould like • foe 
m*  a football and a , 
and a 5 speed bicycle.

Your friend, ' 
i Harold y

TTH GRADE BOYS---Pictured ire  members of the 7th grade basketball team at Slaton 
Junior High School. Front row, left to light, are Terry Mlae, Randy Green, Mike Foerster, 
Pat and Mike Bradford, Mike Busby, Mike Lewis and Paul Ray Martin. Standing are, 
Jerry Hopper, David Gossett, Ronnie Swint, Jackie Edwards, Coach Joe Sparkman, 
Steve Ethridge, Curtis Woolever, Bruce Jones, Steve Nleman and David Butler.

(SLA TOW IT E PHOTO)

Dear Santo,
I would like many things for 

Christmas, first, A hands down 
game. Also, a movie projekter. 
1 don't know how to spell very 
good. 1 guess this la all for this 
Christ mss.

Farnkie Valdea

Dsar Santo:
How are you I hope you are 

doing very fine. I am glad you 
came to see us. 1 hope you 
will bring me a bag of candy 
and s bicycle. My sister wants 
a doll. Her name Is Tammy 
Gayle Starks. And t will try 
to see you again at 4 o'clock 
until 7 o'clock. I am sorry I 
cannot think of something to 
say. Because I have work to 
do.

Your friend,
William Storks

Dear Sana Claus,
How have you been Are you 

well and is your wife well too 
I want s Susan home mater for 
Christmas. I love you very 
much. My mother never buys 
me many tiunga for Christmas. 
I have never had a Susan home 
maker la all my life thank you. 

with low ,
YolaiKto Tames

Daar Santo Claus,
1 want s truck. Will you go 

to my home and give me some 
candy- My brother wants a 
dock.

with love,
James Gatica

HIS NAME AT THE TOP 
I had the nicest Christmas list. 

The longest one la town.
T ill Daddy looked at It and said, 

"You 'll have to cut It down.”

I knew that what he said was true 
Beyond the faintest doubt. 

But was amaaed to hear Mm say,

"You 've left your best F fiend
out."

HIS NAME E AT THE TOP! 
-Author Unknown

30Y
TO
Y O U .

G ood  w ishes from our

And said. "Oh, that's not /
true!” * *

But Daddy said, "H is name's * f  I f
not here, \  1 f *

Thai Friend who died for
you." V - ___i W

And then I clearly understood, 
‘ Twma Jesus that he meant, 

For Him who should come first 
of aU

I hadn’ t planned a cent!

I’ d made a Christmas birthday 
Ust,

And left the Savior out!
But, oh. It dKto’ t take me long 

To change the list about. |

And tho* t 'w  had to drop some 
names

Of talks I Uke a lot,
My Lord must have the most- 
be cause

YTT.K  M A R K ETIN G  T i l ’S

David Hugh es

is the

Dear Santo Claus,
1 want a Mg dML 1 want 

a Mcycle. I want clothes 
I wish I could get a little

with low , 
Patty Dias.

1

m j uJe uJ&k t|0« a

T1MF SEEMS to grow more 
important around the holiday 
lesion . Gwendolyns C ly»tt. Ex
tern lot specialist In consumer 
marketing, offers these sugges
tions to help saw  time and 
money, making "plana - ahead" 
for 'x s l easy.

l a  shell or not to shell may 
be * question regarding pecans. 
Compare the cost of the nuts 
in the shell and those shelled. 
TWo pounds of well-filled out 
pecans will yield aboJt one 
pound of nut meets.

If pecans In (he shell coat 69 
cents a pound, one pound of nut 
neats would coat f  1.38. Shall

ot pecana will coat about $1.X) 
a pound If bough! In tha! quan
tity. If you buy three or four 
ounce packages of pecans, then 
the coei per ounce is more, the 
Texas A AM University spec tai
ls i said. Broken pieces maybe 
lees expensive chan whole ker
nel -  check prices. The pecan 
crop la late this year and better 
prices may be available later 
la the season.

YOU MAY ALSO be wonder- 
Ing whether to buy canned era >■ 

sauce or to make your 
own from fresh cranberries.

A one pound can <rfcranberry 
sauce la two op e  and 
eight servings at one-fourth rtp 
each.

On# poind d  fresh cranber
ries will make three to thi 
and a half ctpa of sauce and 
provtda 12 to 14 servings of the 
same sue.

Of course, sugar must be add
ed to the fresh cranberries when 

aklng sauce ao add this to the

coat of the fresh cranberries 
for accurate coat comparisons.

THIS IS THE PEAK SEASON 
for coconuts, cranberries and 
tangslos.

Grapefruit, tangerines, navel 
and juice oranges, applea, 
pears, grapes, avocados, bana
nas and perslm.n wfi ate other 
good fruit choices.

Use o( Form 
1040A  Urged

wise men ca 
to fino the 

holy chi 10, rru 
joy AnO hAppme 

come to  you
At ChRISttDAStl

l
>

V

Taxpayers who received a 
1967 preaddressed For 1040A 
are urged to file that form If 
It fits their needs and they are 
eligible to use IE

EUls Campbell, Jr., District 
Director at Interna! Revenue 
for Northern Texas, said today 
that substantial savings will be 
realised if the form provided 
is used because fewer key • 
punch operations are necessary 
to process the return. ’ It also 
helps us utilise the full cap
abilities for wMch the Auto
matic Data Processing system 
• as designed," he said.

If your name or address has 
changed make the necessary 
corrections and strike through 
tightly the preprinted informa
tion. If you have a refund due, 
this will help Insure delivery 
of the check to the correct 
address.

Taxpayers should also verify 
that their correct social sec
urity number la entered on the 
return they file.

Jb  Hift ZJa,{it zij
A \

Message o f Hop<

for Peace in

Troubled World...

Issar
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• • •

Dear Santa claua,
I'm going tall you what I 

want (or Christmas. I wtah I 
had an easy bake oven and a 

I typewriter and a waking doll. 
; My brother want to have lota 

of soldiers to play with and 
1 my slaters want purses. That 

night I wanted to see you but 
they dlihi’ t give me too much 
time to see you.

with love,
Belin<ki Rodrigue*

Dear Santa Claus,
1 wish I had a gun to kill 

birds at home. But Mrs. Hunter 
said If we get a gun we might 
be In trouble.

With love,
Johnny Aguilar

I  • •
Dear Santa Claus,

What 1 want to r Christmas

TO OIK W 4S) 
GOOD MIF.NDS 
A \D SUCH HORSs jM

; t g i

Slaton Police Dept

Dear Santa,
1 hope you will bring me a 

nice doll tor Chrlatmaa. 1 would 
like to have a tea set too. But 
most of all I hope my father 
will get out at the hospital to 
he can be with me for Christ 
mas. I would like for you to j 
bring my Mother t  f  ather 
something nice too. Thank You 
and all my Love.

Betty Ann wnght 
e • e

Dear Santa
Please bring me a pretty 

doll for Christmas. I would 
like to have dishes to play with 
too. Most of all I hope my 
Father gets out of the Hos
pital. So he can be with me 
for Christmas. Thank you with 

! all my Love,
Mary Kathern Wright 
• • •

Dear Santa
will you please bring me a 

air gun for Christmas. I would 
like to have a train also.

Most at all I hope my Father 
gets out of the hospital so he 
can be with me for Christmas 
too.

I would like to have a cow
boy set too.

Thank You with AU My Love, 
James Wright

GALA RED & 
GREEN DESSERT

IN NURSING S( HOOL--M!ss Nancle Walton, left, and Mrs. 
Rose Wheetar, right, are attending nursing school at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock.

Slaton WomenAt 
Nursing School

Nancle Walton, a 1964 grad
uate of Slaton High School, and 
Mrs. Hose Wheeler, a Slaton 
resident, have begw nursing 
school at Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock. At a capping cere
mony Nov. 5, they received 
their caps to be junior student 
Nurses.

Miss Walton Is the daughter 
at Mi. and Mra. C. H. Walton,
Boa 81, Slaton. While she was 
In high school, she was pres
ident of the Future Homemakers 
at America and was on the 
school paper staff.

Mrs. Wheeler lives at 735 
S. 18th, and Is the owner of 
the Slaton Rest Home.

Both attended Texas Tech
nological College before enter
ing the Nursing School.

Dear Santa Claus 
This year I want a Cake ml* 

seta. Neat I want a sno cone 
machine. Then 1 want a 16- 
Inch Convertible Trainer B'- 
elcyle. Does Rudolf still have 
troubles with the other Rein
deers. Are you SOU going to 
come this year. Say hi for me 
to Mra. Santa.

Debra wtlktns
P. S. Don't forgot to come to 
our house, we've all been good. 
P. S. I 'l l  be looking for you
this Christmas.

• • •
Dear Santa,

I have been pretty good. And 
I hope your wife is wall. This 
year I want a Mke and baby 
hungry. 1 want the bike to be 
colored green or blue, la Ru
dolph’ s nose sill red" Last 
year I saw It glow. I only 
want two things because I have 
not been so good sometimes.

Love Debbie A Is pa ugh

LIT TlltS
TO TUI

I  WTO*

Speedy . - •
Please accept our sincere ap
preciation to you and your staff 
for helping to make our overall 
Christmas Program a success.

Best Holiday Wishes! 
Sincerely,
Wayne cooper Manager

Dear Santa:
I want a creepy people set. 

And a b b  gun. I alao want a 
gift for my Mother and Father. 
An Dear Santa please bring 
God s presat too. And bring my 
brothera a play horse.

Your friend,
Timmy Caydos

Red and green are the festive
color* worn by Urn holiday des
ire rt nuggrstiun: Chriatmaa Ap 

! pie Charlotte A refreshing and 
deliriously light change from 
heavy holiday fare, the recape 
uses the versatile canned pie- 

I sliced apples in combination 
with a green lime-flavored gel 
•tin and whipped cream center. 
A portion of the apple slices,

; tinted red with currant jelly 
glaxe. are used as a garnish, en
hancing both its taste and at
tractive appearance From the 

i test kitchens of Comstock 
Foods:

paid arm ciaum
1 lb 4 or can Pr* Shew Apples 
I ladytmgars tote lengthwise in  
helved

1 Sat toi lime gelatin 
IV) cups tot eeter 
Vy pint henry cream 
1 tablespoons toga

to tup current telly
Orpin pie sliced eppiet sell Arrange toll 
ot ledybngert nosed edge at 9 inch 
spring torn pan Dissolve gelatin in hot 
ester stirring sell Chill eetil slightly 
thickened test gelatin eith rotary egg 
tester or »*#ttr«C inner until hefty tee’ 
heavy cream with sugar until stiff fold 
nto geietm mityre s it  pe sliced sp 
pies reserving about s dozen ipp r slices 

[ tor gtrmsb Pour tot* ot nurture '"to pen 
' Top n th remaining lady lingers Pour 
1 over remaining gelatin Place -eserved 

pie sliced apples on top Chdi about 
these hours 8rush apples with currant 
telly glare, made by matting tally <*■' 
iow heat until smooth he less* spring 
torn pan and trinsfar tt platter M*»es 
I servings

TO WISH YOU A ^

Thanks especially lot your kindness 
and courtesies

KISER INSURANCE AG EN C Y

yj£KRy> _  
CHRISTMAS to ALL*
All the best wishes to our good friends.

State* S W r uf

fu e * <

lim l fmwe •/ mumLiaJ it t l f  Trur fuall lo / r... • »'• ^■•artl

Union Compress & 
Warehouse Co.

f •
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£ e tte % i to

Deer lento
1 would Ilk* • doll no mod 

DobMo eh* la M in. and a 
Baud and a Cako Mia aoL And 
I would Uko Suaio homo- 
in ak or aoL And I would Uko 
aomo dishes.

Your friend,
Sandra Walston 

• • •
Door Santa.

1 would Uko to (ot a racing 
aot, and two rnclni cars to go 
with It, and a mouao - trap, 
a football, a baseball and bat,
and a thing maker. Toll Mrs. 
Santa Claus I hope she is gett
ing along all aright Marry 
Christmas.

Your frlond,
Quinton Farley 

« • •
Door Santa:

I want you to bring mo a 
toot ball suit tor Christmas.

And 1 want toms snaro drum. 
And a football. And aomo tiros 

Your triond.
Junior Parra 

• • •
Dvar Santa:

I would Uko to have Glad’ n 
sad and its wardrobo, pants, 
Delicious Detostablos and a 
bath gam*.

Your friend,
Rita Travis

West Ward school. 
P. s. And I wish all a very 
Merry Christmas.

a • •
Dear Santa:

How are you fine l nope so. 
WeU I hope Mrs. Santa is fine. 
Well I often want a doll and 
s play house and a Susie home
maker and a fussy doll and 
some rtj-hes and some gloves. 

1 our friend,
Sylvts Estrado

H W t f f .
\ x  r  p ra y  tor  last in g  peace  

at C h r is tm a s t im e  and a lw a y s .

£ * f ( u * € U

M M (lad) & Giyeea

135 S. fth St.

Dabbia i  Robert Glsa

SUtoo, T im

L

Dear Santa:
1 would Uko a footbaU suit 

tnd s 3 foot bow snd a rrc i. 
And I would Uko s creep' 
people and * B. B. gun if you 
osn. And my brother would Uko 
a foot ball suit snd a 3 foot 
bow and arrow. And my brother 
would Uke a B B gun.

Your friend.
Stove GllUUnd 

• • •
Dear Santa

How are you0
I hope you will bring mo a 

gun and a football and bicy cle. 
My slater wants s doll and s 
girl bicyls. I am ten tear old 
snd my sister lo J yoors old. 

Your friend,
Andrew Ramlres Jr. 
• • •

Dear Santa
1 would tike for you to bring 

me a Baby Buttercup. And 1 
would Uke you to bring the 
children who are poor some 
toys. Remember Donnesa and 
Diana.

Your friend,
Debbie Sikes 

• • •
Dear sanu

I would Uke a play • house 
snd • sleepy - doll snd a 
telephone and a hat, operation 
ganie, a twister game, and lots 
of other things.

Your friend,
Brotate Rodgers 

• « •
Door Sants:

1 would Uk# a baby fussy 
snd s doll snd a Susie home 
maker for Christmas. My 
teachers name la Mrs. Nowlin. 

Your fttond,
BoUmte Rockier 

• • •
Dear Santa:

I would Uke to have. Clad n 
sad and its wardrobe, pants, 
Delicious detestablea, bash 
game.

Your friend,
Rita Travis > years old 
west ward

Thank you. And I wish all a eery 
nice Christmas eve.

• • •
Dear Sante;

1 would like an Eldon road 
racing set and a twister game 
and an operation game too. 1 
hare been a nice bov this vear. 
I might come to see you again.
1 can t wait until Christmas 
but I have to wait. I always 
make 100's la school. I also 
need a new football.

Your friend,
Mike TumUnoan 

• • •
Dear Santa:

I want a Mcycle tor Christ
mas snd some wagon snd a doll 
tor my altrs and for my brother 
he wants s Little bicycle for 
Christmas snd 1 want a bag 
star to and a tittle clock and 
a little mayor and a little re
cord player and a little buxzy 
and a little chair.

Your friend.
Caballero Ales

o « §

The following letter to Santa 
is from Shandy Strain, a four- 
year . old, who Uvoa la Hon
olulu. Hawaii. Her return add- 
reas was listed simply as 
"Shandy, w a it . "  She la ths 
granddaughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Patterson at Slaton.

IS NOV
Dear sante

How are you ’ I have been a 
good glrL For Christmas I 
want s Drowsy Doll, play dough. 
Busy Bee knitter, and a baby 
carriage. Come aee all the 
children. I will leave cookies 
for you snd grass for your 
reindeer.

Love, SHANDY 
• • •

Dear Santa,
My name Is Scott. 1 live at 

1133 Meat G> sL I want s 
raceing car set and I hope 1 
ret IL
P.S. don't forget.

Scott Beard 
• • •

Dear santeclus 
My Name Is Larry andlknow 

your Name Is Santa. Santa I 
want a raceing car set Good 
by.

Larry Dean Board 
• • •

Dear Santa,
to r this Christmas I want 

Giggles, a set og dishes, s 
buggy, snd an ironing board.
1 have been very rood this 
year and I have enjoyed what 
you gave me last year. Don't 
forget all at the other gtrle 
and boys, espectaUy my Uttle 
sister. Lea Ann.

Love. Carla Basinger 
• • •

Dear Santa,
I am not writing for a pre

sent. I |ust tou to know that 
My Sister Stout Is not here 
anymore. She Is somewhere I 
think, but I know you can find 
her. I'll help you A pray erery- 
nlte so you can find her. Santa, 
don't get her mtied up with 
any other preacher she is from 
First Assembly of God In Sla
ton. You know where it is you 
came there Iasi year. Please 
don’ t forget to find her because 
she Is sick snd needs s pre
sent. I love you A Jessus the 
most, snd please say hello to 
my Sister Stout for mo. Tell 
her I love her A that I'm putt 
ing my pennys in her bucket.

Thank You Jo Ann. 
• • •

Dear Sante,
1 want a pretty doll with 

yellow clothes and black hair. 
I want a Susy Stove. 1 want 
a doll buggy and a doll crib. 
Please bring all boys snd girls 
something*. Fvea my three big 
brothers lion. Boh snd Jim. 
They are nice sometime.

Love, Susan crow 
• • •

Dear Sante Class,
I ssi S years old A hsv# been 

a rood girl this year. Thank 
you for whet you brought me 
last ysar. Please bring tas a 
TM retie walker Doll, a guitar, 
a bt Ilf a ll and anything else you 
want to bring me. Don't forget 
my brother*, also all the other 
boys A girls. Thank you very 
much.
With Love, Marilyn Gamble 

• • •
Dear Santa,

I want a twist and turn 
barbie and a sasy bake oven.

Love Deanna Las Spear 
• • •

Dear Santa,
My name Is Jeff. Please 

bring me a bow and arrow. 
Batman suit. Marvel Mustang 
and football suit.

My sister's name Is Cheryl 
Please bring her s baby doll, 
s rocking chair, hobby horse 
and torn# dishes.

Thank you Sante,
Jeff A Cheryl Ferguson

CHRISTMAS IN I
(Written especially for Jo Delaney by Marls King who 

both era employed by Pioneer Oaa)

Christmas Is ole Santa In s suit of bright red,
.... a gossamer sngal with t halo'd head....,
Sidney glass balls on s fragrant pine Uee,
Yes, Christmas is many things to you snd to ms,
Going home to the town where we were bom,
Remembering our youth on another Christmas mom,
Nsw snow on the hills snd s nip in the sir,
Hopes mads of cedar, draped on the stair.....
Mistletoe gathered from the old mesqullv tree,
Yes, Christmas is many things to you »nd to me.

■  Barberry candles snd wreaths ;’ :*d* of holly,
■  Little toy drums snd s precious baby dolly,
B Fruit cakes snd candy canes, always mince pis,
K And all of the gifts we must make snd buy.
|  carols sung by the Children so beautifully,
B Yes, Christmas Is many things to you and to me. 
g  For some it's a package tied up with a bow, 
te But, Christmas for me Is s friend named Jo. . .  jB

5 * C « C « C * C « € « C « C * C « C « C * « * C W {€ « C t< * € t^ ,X

Protect Carpet From Accidents

Dear Sente,
I am a Utile girl I years 

old, l have bes» • vopy good 
girl this year. Pisses bring

iKtrs holiday traffic and en
tertaining brings accidental 
spills snd tracks to home car
pets. But, with today s dura
bility and easy care features. 
It's much easier for the home
maker to protect carpeting from 
permanent stain snd soil 
damage.

D’ Lynn McGlnty, Assistant 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, suggests three simple 
rules which pay btg dividends 
in maintaining the appearance 
of your carpet (hiring the twist 
Ung holiday season.

I. Don’ t wait until the guests 
have gone to get busy on that 
ci4 > of spilled cranberry pinch! 
Act Immediately on spills be
fore they dry snd " s e t " or the 
result may be a permanent re
minder of your neglect.

X. Keep cleaning equipment 
snd supplies on hand for tm- 
mettate " firs t  aid." Two clean
ing agents recom mended by the 
American Carpet Institute for 
home use are: (a) one teas
poon neutral detergent in one 
quart water, plus one teaspoon 
at white vinegar added and (b) 
s dry-cleaning fluid or solvent 
available from household clean
ing supply merchant*.

J. Identify the spot or stain 
to determine the appropriate 
removel procedure. Spots that

are water soluble may be re
moved with the uetergent solu- 
Uon. On grease snd oil-born* 
stains, use dry-cleaning com
pound.

Often It Is impossible to 
identity the stain or spoL Lse 
a general cleaning procedure 
utilising both the water solution 
snd the dry cleaning solution, 
says Miss McGlnty.

When cleaning s carpet, don't 
gel the area loo wet. Dry If off 
after cleaning as quickly snd 
completely as possible.________

• c h i* ,•owe games, nHta ,
JiU H d f . X '

Lov». M»tln<h

T O  O l  H  

V  I L I  K D  

i n i k m k

ve» t> n |o v n l *s»rvii
YOU . .  I II  » 4* rV 4* YOU n^tlil

Brewer Insurance Agency

Here’* our own sprual Holiday prescription of peace, content

ment, happiness and the joy of our associations with loved ones 

and friends You have been liberal w ith your consideration of

this firm  and we are tru ly  grateful M e rry  Christmas

a  *

H Z  M?
V. X

/

.Stay your doy hr 
b n g b l u ilh
thy jo y i o f 
C h rn tm o  i.

Biggs & Son 

Machine Shop

C U B I S T  M A S
G R E E T I N G S

Sl Sl
m V b f

M . J

imiiinm

WITH APPRECIATION Of TOUR PATRONAGE ■ WITH PRIDE IN SERVING YOU ■ 
WITH EVERT POSSIBLE GOOD WISH WE EXTEND THIS GREETING ■ MAT EVERT 
MEMBER Of TOUR EAMILT HAVE A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS

Harold Tucker Oil Co.

look what 
we’ re

dishing out 
today.

to all our friends
Closed Monday A Tuesday Dec. 2 S-2 6

HOUSE

b p r tg p r

f 1

■SO ' ^ WSMouaw***

//ore » wishing you on old fashioned Chnitmes tilled with all 
the joys ol fellowship and food cheer end e holiday season 
bfightened by many merry moments lor you entire lemity

RAY C. AYERS & SON,

t o  r

^
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jdtftm* t* S **t*
I years old. My school 
I cooper. My (etcher 

Mrs. w#is*. 1 w»nt 
hungry, snd a Nurss* 
[ioma Silly Sand too. 

love, Da bora Haya

j My teacher lanamad 
in in. I'm good moat 

My (Vo* la namad 
! want a robot with a 
ice track. I lov* you. 

Bradley ton Haya

Doar Santa,
I want a Baby Mafic for 

Christmas. Brlnf somathlnf 
for Bob too.

Lova, Phyllis Martin 
• • •

Daar Santa,
1 am on* ytar old and I 

havt b**n a vary food littl* 
boy this yaar. Pleas* brlnf m« 
a »Uck hors* and soma toys. 
Pleas* r*m*mb*r all th* other 
boy* and girls.

l ov*, J*rry wad* Morris

• * > 9 ,
'  *

hfls(iaal>> As the sacred story 
v  of the manger unfolds 

anew, we wish you a Christmas full of 
good cheer and spiritual contentment.

EL-TIGER DRIVE IN

It is the season to be jolly! 

We wish you. our wonderful 

friends and customers, a 

joyous holiday season! 

Blessinfs to you!

Merry C h r is t m a s !

IWNING and M AR R IO TT
N S U t A N C i

V A 8 - 3 6 U

Oosr Santa:
I would like a doll and a 

stove and some dish* to play 
with and lour books to read 
and Two pairs of earring to 
five To my mother snd Mrs. 
Nowlin and Three cloves for my 
two brothers. And also two more 
dolls.

Your friend,
Eva Martin**
Thank you

weat Ward achool 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an Eaay bak* over.

I wlah you would brine >1 here.
I have been nice to my mother 
and father and do not forget 
other boy* and girls about the 
letter to you. My brother wants 
a pool table but my mother 
bought It for Mm. H* wants a 
racing s*t if you will bring it. 
My mother wants a mixer lor 
Christmas snd my father a blue 
truck.

With low*,
Del ms Pegu*no 

* * *
Dear Santa Claus,

I wish I had a raal guitar 
tor Christmas. I wish I had a 
toy tor Christmas. Every body 
wmnta a toy. I have a Christ
mas tree. I have been good 
all day.

With love,
Paul Carmona 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll for Christmas 
snd my sister I net snd JsMce 
want a doll and some dishes 
snd a telephone. Debra wants 
a camera. I want my mother, 
Grandmother and father to have 
sometime too. My brother 
wants ■ Dallas Cowboy Suit, 

with love,
Kay Ann Dobbins 

* * *
Dear Santa Claus,

My baby brother and I are 
a little bad. I want for Christ
mas some clothes and a record 
player. I wish 1 had a lot of 
toys so my brother could play 
with the toys. I have seven bro
thers and I am the only girl 
In my family.

With love,
Ophelia Escobar 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a guitar for 
Christmas. 1 will learn how to 
Play 1U

With love,
Robert Totnara 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,

I Just want to aay that I 
want the play dlahs for Christ
mas. Mrs. Hunter will send 
the letter to you. I will be glad 
to see the dishes when you bring 
them to me. I don’ t need a doll 
because I have one now. My 
Aunt gave It to me for my 
birthday. I will have a happy 
Merry Christmas I think.

With lov#,
Mary Perea

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a big burger grill an

easy oven l  a dishes sat. Pleas*
do not forget my two little 
brothers. I also have three 
sister. On* Is big an* Is next 
to biggest snd Ih* other an* 
Is next to me. I’ U 1*11 you what 
they want because I’ U write 
you a Utter tonight, would you 
bring my mama a gown t  a 
pair of hair shoes & t house 
cost. Thank you.

With love.
Shells Woodson 

* * *
Dear Santo Claus,

I want s recor<%>Uy*r and s 
walking doll. I am a good girl. 
A re you a good man’ Are you 
fattsr than you were’ Do you 
have a wife and children’ My 
Mother wants a ring for Christ
mas. I want you to aend m* a 
doU too.

With love,
Margaret Gooaales 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,

W* have Christmas because 
Jesus was born. Did you know 
th*r I Uk* every one to have 
a toy for Christmas. I hope 
Mrs. Hunter has a new dress 
tor Christmas. I hope every
one In this world has a toy 
(or Christmas. I hope my 
Mother gets a new dree* for 
Christmas. At Christmas w* 
w* will go to my grandmothers 
house. Then we will eat our 
linch and then w* will go to 
church. I want any thing for 

I Christmas.
Your friend,
Reuben Torre*

* * *
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a model car for Chrlst- 
! mas tMa year. And 1 want i 
top for Christmas and please 
have s happy new year.

With love,
Abel Maldonado

i • • •
Dear Santa Claus,

TMs la what I want for Christ
mas. I want a bicycle, gun, snd 
please help me pass to fourth 
grade. Please give my hither 
and mother some presents.

Raul Martinet.
• * *

! Dear Santa:
I want a baby crawl along and 

a doll carriage too. will you 
bring me two more things a 
big Burger grill snd lncredllle 
edibles.

Your friend,
Chelstl Poer

car aet, sn archery target and 
some clothes. I hope you wlU 
give me s football suit and I 
hope you will have a very very 
merry Christmas and a happy 
new year.

Your friend,
Gary Lov*

• • •
Dear Santa:

I would Uke to have a Twist 
and Turo doU, snd some dresses 
tor It. I would Uk* to have a 
ring too. My MrtlKtay la In 
September. My birth*tone Is 
blue. I would Uk* to have a 
baby doll night gown. I would 
Uks for It to b* blue. I am • 
years old. I am In J grade, 
My teacher Is Mrs. NowUn. I 
hnv* ben a good girl. Bring *U 
the other hoys and girls what 
they want.

Your friend,
Regina Tomlinson 

• • •
Dear Santa:

I would Uke to have a baby 
fussy - doll, dishes, Susie home 
maker, snd a camera.

Santa, David would Uk* tc 
have a football, foot tell suit, 
and football shoes.

We wlU take what you bring 
us.

l-ove you always, 
Patsy and David Baker 

• • •
Dear Santa:

I would Uke some Little Kit
tles. Soma troll dolls snd If yoa 
can a Barbie house. And at 
course s stocking fuU at candy 
snd apples snd oranges.

Your friend.
Melody Moore

West ward School
. . .

Dear Santa:
1 would Uk* a foot baU suit 

and a snare drum and a foot 
ball. I would like s S speed 

j bicycle snd have a Merry 
I Christm as.

Your friend,
Durght Kuykendall

Dear Santa:
1 would Uke to have a race

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for last year's 

gifts. Pleas* bring me a baby 
doll called Victoria.

Love, Saleta Ann Duff• .  .

Dear Santa,
I am 0 years old, and my 

brother Stove Is S, snd we 
both would Uk* to have some 

i UtU# cowboys snd Indians, we 
both have been very good tMa 
year. And I am looking for to

hava a vary marry Christmas. 
Your frtsnds

Stav# and Ambroa Davila, 
f .0 , Boa I I  louthland Taxaa. 
TINS

* * *
Dear Santa,

I am I years old. And I would 
Uks to have a xylophone train,
and a red big blcyd* with two 
seats on. And a very merry 
Christmas to you.

Lov* Edward Devils.
• • *

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please bring me 

a blackboard, and a doll, and 
some dishes, a eabnet, snd s 
sink, snd a stove and also 
bring my little brother Mike 
a football | am five years old 
snd my brother Is two years 
old

Lov# Always,
Teresa snd Mike Wooten 

• • •
Dear Santa
I want a playhouse and a sleepy 
doll. My little brother wants 
some guns. Santa I hope you 
snd Mrs. Claus have s very 
very Merey Christmas. I love 
you and Mrs. Claus and your 
helpers. I will leave some milk 
snd something for you to eat. 
How Is Rudolph the red nose 
ralndeer. Santa every Christ
mas. 1 watch you on televlon.

1-ovw, Brenda A Joey 
• • •

Dea- Santa,
PIsaa* bring me a "Cheer

ful Tear ful" DoU. I would ale-' 
Uks a Po-go Stick and a “ Hands 

| Down”  gam*. Don’t forget to 
bring my brother Brad a trike. 
My baby brother Kevin would 
Uk* some toy* too.

Thank you Love, Linda 
K. l ewis, *50 §o. lis t. 

P. S. I will have some cookie* 
snd milk for you on the table. 

• • •
Dear Santa claus 
PI##* Bring m# a Punting The*. 
Pies* Bring me a Basketball. 
Pies# Bring me a BasebsU 
snd Bat.
Plase Bring me a train.

Danny Paul Ardrey. 
• • •

Dear Santa claus.
WlU you please Bring me a 
410, shotgun. WlU you Please 

! Bring me a foot ball shoe* 
WlU you Please Bring me a 
Bicycle.

Lonnie Kirk Ardrey. 
* • e

Dear Santa,
1 want a Major Matt Mason, 

a w alkie Talkie and a foot
ball suit.

Kenneth Taylor

Dear Santa,
1 am tan yeara olu. 1 would 

Uka a play typewriter, house 
shoes, hangbeg, pullover swatt
er, bike, whit* Sunday sweater, 
ring. I hop* every on* haa a 
vary Marry Christmas.

Lova, Dsmatra Rose 
• • •

Dear Santa,
I want a tap* recorder a 

road race set, a car carrier a 
drum set, Incredible edibles, 
Johnny Speed, GT road race, 
Sebrlng racing set, and a foot- 
taU.

Bring *U the other boys and 
girls something.

Lov*, Max Poer

Dear Santa,
I want a doll .carriage and a 

tap* recorder. I want a twister

r ro*. and incredible Edible si t. 
want a Little Miss fussy doU 
4 svsrtMng that goes with 

Susy Homsmaker, And Mg 
burger grill. SlUy Sand.

Chrlsti Poor

Dear Santa,
TMs la what I want for Christ

mas I want an Action Highway 
and I want a Steam Race Bike.

I am 8 years old. Merry 
Christmas to all.

Love, Manuel Medrano

V , - - y

A big Thank You from all of us here'

CHAM PION JEW ELRY

Dear Santa Claus,
I would Uke to have. Glad'll 

sad and its wardrobe, pants, 
Delicious detestable* and finely 
Bach gam*.

Rita Travis 9 years old 
Thank you. And 1 wish aU a 

very Merry Christmas.

# • »

i  . . .

. . t# eer e t t y  frleeg i eed ceiteaMr*. 

May year C b r lits e i be m » r r y  sag k rifk tl

SLATON FARM STORE
Sprayer Tanks and (arta tor 
use la spraying T reflan.

At this merry season we ex
tend our thanks to you for your 
patronage

BAIN AUTO STORE

(Jhnstmas is 
a tranquil snowy ncene 

and bnghtly-w rapped gifts . . .  it ia a time 
of hope and rejoicing for the many thing* it 

iaour privilege to po**ea». We wish you an “old-1 ashioned” 
Christmas. Ailed with love and good cheer, and 

the deep natinfartion of friendship* renewed. Happy Holidays!

H IG G IN B O TH AM -B AR TLETT LUMBER
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Christmas Seal Mobile 
X-Ray Unit In Vital Use

There Is a man In Morton j 
who will - and docs - tell th* | 
world h* thanks his lucky stars ■ 
that there Is s Christmas seal 
Mobile X-Ray unit. . . that one 
day It Just happened to tv In 
downtown Morton. . . and that 
he Just happened to have his 
chest x-rayed.

He’ ll tell anyone -andeverv- 
une - that he would not bt-walk

ing the streets o! Morton If 
those series at events hadn’ t 
just happened to occur. And they 
just didn’ t "happen” . Some civ
ic group In Morton cared enough 
about the eradication at tuber
culosis to see that the unit was 
brought to the city.

The Aim pore eased In the 
Lubbock office showed a de
finite growth. His doctor told

a W ise
Men iollowed 
a Star to seek 
to And and 
worship
Him. so may you 
tind the
peace and toy oi 
a holy Christmas.

E.W . HAM & SON 
PLUM BING

t t-w  best 

tor tnr Holiday Reason
h M iW

A

whj oJIjJMujA

k imp CL«Jl
l/ X r J )

C A R R O LL O IL C O M PA N Y

him surgery was not only nec
essary, twit imminent, indeed, 
that It was urgent

Surgery revealed that notonly 
were they In the "  nick at Ame”  
but that any later would have 
been much too Isle.

And that Is one at the many 
uses which come with the 
Christmas Seal Mobile X-Kay 
Unit of the West Texas Tuber
culosis Association.

The unit goes anywhere, does 
any thing - and performs a great 
human service.

Ask the family in Spur-., 
or in Lubbock...or the families 
in many, many towns In the 23- 
county area serviced by the 
unit

The Christmas Seal Mobile 
X-Ray Unit of ATT A Is res 
ponsiMe for s great many act
ions.

Technicians and volunteer 
club members work long, tiring 
hours for manning the unit, 
developing the Aim, Ailing out 
information cards to return to 
the person who had his cheat 
* - rayed.

The work Is endless. The 
Job Is thankless. Except la a 
tew instances.

Hack in the WTTA I ubbeck 
office, there Is an unending 
mile at paperwork involved In 
every s -n y . Reams tnd reams 
are icccwsiteO for when there 
Is even the slightest hint at 
trouble.

The staff technician has re
cords at eachs-ray made. When 
tt records s minute difficulty 
for the person, It Is at once 
put into action with a thorough 
♦ a  mins ban requested - and s 
follow-up by county health nur
ses to be sure tt has been 
made.

When the case Is advanced 
or shows to be quite active 
upon s more thorough examin
ation, members at the Immed
iate family, as well as mem
bers at the family two or even 
threw generations removed are 
all kept wider constant sur- 
veils nee for months - even 
years.

As interested probability that 
has been discovered about tub
erculosis. Is that a grandfather 
quite edtor infects, not his sons 
or <toughters but the germ us
ually activates in the grand
child. It has developed in many 
eaaee that the older generation 
infects s younger one, rather 
than the middle.

There la no def nlte TH pat- 
trnw A negative 1 eaf test In a 
child does not mean that there 
Is no disease. It can mean that 
the child has no* y t "con 
verted."

A blot an s Itmg x-ray does 
not necessarily me n TH or 
cancer, but It calls for at 
Immediate examine Ann for
complete explaneAcn. And by 
the same tcSec, s minor lung 
lrn id a i should never be over- 
loosed - hence th* importance 
at the motel* * - ray unit. And 
It la Inexpensive to the user, too.

This Christmas Seal unit 
takes the fSrlUty to people who 
have never known It before. It 
makes available, at a minimum 
charge sad quite often, with
out charge, a chest x-ray at 
ever* rest dent over I t  years

of age. m area towns, many 
civic clubs and other groups 
take a great deal of pride in 
sponsoring the unit for their 
town. And well they might take 
pride. It does a great deal in 
discovering the disease which 
most people thinks no longer 
exists.

In aom* cases s chest x-ray 
la required before a health 
permit can be issued. In others,
the x-ray is s part of the stu
dent'a entrance fee tor college. 
This wss the case in Levelland 
at south Plains college. And 
due to the progressive drive of 
this West Texas city, many 
families are now well an the 
way to health.

In many, many Instances, the 
x-ray means an affordable way

to keep check on lung condit
ions, as a matter of personal 
curiosity and hygiene.

As the West Texas Tuber
culosis AasoctsAon has put it so 
often, tt can be a matter 
life •• and breath.

Tech Speaker's Bureau Offars Program Topic

Clvtc groups interested in 
sponsoring the unit for e town 
or secondary school Iocs Aon, 
should contact the Wsst Tsxss 
Tuberculosis Association at S lf 
Avenue N In Lubbock. The phone 
number Is Porter 2-0908.

If you haven’ t seen the 
Christmas Seal Mobile unit In 
your town lately, then you ought 
to And out why.

If you've seen It - did YOU 
have your chest x-rayed’

LUBBOCK --Some IBOmem- 
bers of Texas Tech’ s faculty 
and ataff are available for talks 
an a variety of topics ranging 
from ” Family Finances’ ' to 
••Biomechanics for ihe Lay
man," according to the 1987 
edition of the uiUveralty*s 
Speakers Bureau brochure.

The handy, pocket - stsed 
rooter llsAng more than *00 
subjects under 31 categories 
currently Is being distributed 
to clvtc, professions! and other 
orginlsaAons in the Lubbock- 
South Platna area.

Program chairmen and 
othera seeking speakers for 
group meetings and special 
events may obtain a copy at 
the 12 - page brochure by writ
ing directly toTech*a Division 
at Informatton Services, said 
Ron Hamm, director.

The list represents the broad 
spectrum of talent available at 
Tech and the many apecUllats

who are glad to share their 
knowledge and training.

Programs ars tailored for
groups with special interest* 
in the areas at music, drama 
and the arts, in ths sciences, 
government and agriculture. In 
home management, foods and 
family problems.

Subjects include categorise In 
aerospace studies, agriculture, 
art, athletics, biology, business 
admlnlstratton, chemistry, ed
ucation, engineering, 1 ngllsh, 
foreign languages, geography, 
geosciences, government, his
tory, home economics, Inter
national Center, Journalism, 
law, library, msthemitlra, mll-

Itory science, mua*un,j 
physical educaUan
psychology, sociology 
and one general hea.inl 

No fee la chart*! 
speaker* Bureau, i * 
In til vidua Is making „ 
msnts tor a speaker1 
expected, however J 
minimum of io oei!u| 
In travel expenses ■ 
other costs incurred 
and lodging.

Requests for » {* ,]
special Be lds tv>t ij
brochure can usual!* * 
through the Speaker*
If sufActent advance 
given.

More Colds Are
Caught Indoors

To  you r treasu ry o i Christm as 
Grnntirtgs. w e hopm you 'll add our 
simple but heartfelt , ,  n  _

itn H > 5
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FORREST LUMBER CO.

Deep tn December the re ’ a 
snow and slush, colds and 
coughs. SomeAmes they put s 
damper on Christmas cheer.

People catch more colds dur
ing the cold months. Strangely 
enough, they catch most colds 
indoors. The culprits are often 
fatigue and exposure to others. 
Colds, though not dangerous in 
themselves, can weaksm the 
body’ s resistance and increase 
susceptibility to chronic ecn- 
.bturns, sniffles and scratchy 
throats should be attended to 
early.

Congestion from severe colds 
and Au can be uncomfortable, 
even painful. Coughing can be 
a terrible strain on the lungs 
and throat. But It can bring 
relief — If controlled properly. 
Coughs force a blast of sir 
through delicate aacs and tubes 
tn the lungs and on up the wind
pipe. That blast can unlodge 
Mocks at phlegm in the pass
ages.

There’ s a way to cough ef- 
feiU vel). Make It gentle — 
try not to cough too hard.

Too much coughing can be 
harmful, Just as harmful as 
the wrong kind of coughing. 
Cough syrups can ease a hack
ing cough, but some contain 
drug* which have ill effects If 
taken over a long term. If you 
take cough medicine for a com
mon cold, avoid the wrong 
brands by coosulAng a doctor. 
Vaportaera and hot baths can 
also help relieve congestion.

Chronic coughs, at oourse, 
can be symptoms of serious re
spiratory dlaeas#. Tfyourcough 
hangs an, see your doctor.

controlling respiratory dis
ease is t  major concern of the 
NaAonal Turberculoals Assoc
iation. Using Christmas Seals 
supports your tuberculosis and 
respiratory diseaseaasoclaAon 

I activities, sad gives substance 
to Its slogan, ‘ ‘ It’ s a Matter 
at Idle and Breath.”

itunl'T

out best*

May we merit your good will for many yea

P E M B E R  IN S U R A N C E  AGE!

Comparison
Eh* number at admissions at 

patients with psychiatric dlag 
no*I* to general hospital* i* 
estimated to be a* great as the 
number of patterns admitted to 
atate and county menial huepl 
tale (342,4(13 to e la te  end 
county hospital* throughout the 
country)

Thonk you for lofting 
* ̂  ui isrv# you — b*\t withss

^ 0
for a happy, healthy holiday
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If you listen  c lo se ly  th is  C h r is tm a s , you’llB
t IA'a ■ §h ear the m e ssa g e  still being  sung It 's Sow!

pleading w ord s sho u ld  en co u ra g e  us all t0| 
renew  our effo rts for good will am ong mef1<

M erry C h r is tm a s  to you fro m  all of us.

Acuff Co-op Gin & Butane C
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Editorial
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MEHKY l  HK1STMAS
L y  Cage Staff would like to taka this opportunity 
Lpone • vary Marry Christmas and a Happy New 
1,1*0 »tah you aafa and happy holldaya and hop* to 
l  tha hall* of good ole’ Slaton High School on Jan.

Editorial
L-tly la Chrtatmas'’ I ana a lot of paopla taking 
||| tha parlod of tlma around tha 23th of December 
L  somebody aaya l fa  Christmas. Business paopla 
Lfd during this period of tlma that many of tham 
U thing aacapt that old dollar aim. la that »twt l fa  
Lmakr money
f s juat an excuse to hava a party. I aura aaa a lot 
ttktng advantage of Chriatmaa this way. I wondrr 

Lit) «hat Christmas is for.
|tounfvr sat I supposa It Is. But whan you'va rearhad

collageto taka my mother to 
with me so she can gat all my 
books ready for each class, 
and navar to type for John 
Hodge In annual again.

Connie Hodges - I resolve 
to break all my resolutions over 
I'alota’ s head the next time 
be writes on my spelling paper.

Johnnie Sue Mosser - I re 
sa le  to observe tha speed limit, 
especially In school nones; also 
to think before I speak so that 
what I say will not be mis
interpreted.

Mark Qulsenberry - 1 re
solve to bring an extra pen 
and loan It to JohnnieSue when
ever site leave* bar's at home; 
and to be nice to our spelling 
teacher In Journalism if he 
doesn’ t write notes on every
one’ s spelling test

Cynthia Hamer - I resolve 
not to call coach Kerr "kurly" 
at school; also to mind Carlton 
and not pick an my brother.

Becky Hartman - I resolve 
not to take any more math, 
and to make straight "A 's ” .

Jimmie Boyd • I resolve 
not to mention O. c. In Coach 
Uavls’ class again, and to learn 
to hold a bowling ball without 
dropping It.

Connie Buchanan • I resolve 
to keep up with my letter writ
ing.

Jackie Clark - I resolve to 
gst Miss Ivey and Miss Harris 
a Mg, strong, healthy, good- 
looking, and very rich boy
friend. I resolve to get Tom a 
one-way ticket to Houston.

Morris Dixon - Buddy Petti
grew promise* not to talk about 
Coach Davis behind his back.

Bobby Ball - 1 resolve to 
lose now the weight I promised 
to lose last year at Student 
Council elections, and also to 
take a post - graduate journal
ism course under Mrs. Duff 
over the holidays.

It's resolution time again and 
the following members of the 
Tiger's Cage staff state their 
promises for the New Year.

Nancy DeCan - 1 resolve not 
to make any New Year's Re
solutions.

Joy Jones - I’ m never going 
to write anything personal in 
a letter again, and I am going
to be more respectful and de
fensive ot my mother.

Debbie Donaldson - I resolve 
to never eat another millionaire 
pie, also to be more careful 
In the lab (not knock over the 
aquarium, feed the sala
manders), be neater, and get 
a stronger saw.

Phyllis PIwonka - I resolve 
to learn to shift the gears In 
our car, and to try to make 
"A 's "  In English next seme
ster.

Janet Williams - I resolve 
to be as good as possible, and 
to suffer through the last sem
ester of school.

Patricia Davis - I resolve 
to do better In Algebra II, and 
to be nice to a certain person.

Patricia Gaydos - 1 resolve 
to do better In all my subjects, 
and to help my mot tier more 
around the house.

Evelyn Rudd - 1 resolve to 
be better In choral - not chew 
gum, pay attention, and not 
argue with Mr. Green.

Ann llardcastle - I resolve 
to listen In all my classes (to 
the kids behind me), do my 
homework 'so sloppy It can't 
be read), to be kind to animals 
(even the two-legged kind). To 
do my best (to distract and an
noy those around me), and obey 
my parents, (as long as It's 
what I want).

Carla NesMtt - l resolve

sp*al 
not Uste 
usually | 
ipeakers
idvanc, „

point, I believe a new meaning should begin to shape 
arts and minds. It’ s a religious holiday, isn’ t IT* 
I slop and remember how badly this world needs

»tnod" world, these words may be nearly meaning
l y  hut "m od" as well as "old-fsshloned" people 
■re basic needs.

What Christmas 
Means to Me...

BY NANCY- DEGAN

Christmas Is s time for gtvtng 
and receiving and a time for 
gal* family parties. But rather 
just thinking of ourselves, we 
should stop and think what 
Christmas really Is and its 
origin.

Christmas should be ex
pressed with good tidings snd 
peace on earth. It should be a 
day of thankfulness that God 
gave ua the privilege of living 
In a free nation snd t regret 
that all people are not given 
the opportunity. It should be a 
day of prayer for our Americans 
in far twty countries who are 
fighting to keep our land free.

Yes, this Is what Christmas 
should be but often times Is 
not taken Into realisation, just 
taken for granted.

KENNA WICKER
Nosey people rank as Kenna 

Wloxer's pet peeve. Blonde - 
haired Kenna was born In good 
‘ ole Slaton, July 1, 1930, with 
blue-green eyes.

She Hats aa her favorites: 
car - GTO; teacher - Coach 
Martin, food - chicken and fried 
steak, song - "Never My Love” ; 
singer - Bobby Go! de bo rough, 
subject - none, and color-blue.

Her accomplishments In high 
school are Hand 1-3; basket
ball 1-3. and EHA 1-2; She 
won an Academic Sweater a- 
ward for Algebra II her senior 
year.

Kenna’ a advice to freshmen 
Is to have a blast all through 
high school.

when asked her most em
barrassing moment, she re
plied, " I  can't remember." Her 
plans after graduation are to 
go to business college.

RONNIE ROGERS 
Ronnie Rogers, a Tiger bas

ketball player, was bom In Lub
bock, June 27, 1930. Ha has 
red hair, green eyes, stands 
3-11 snd weighs 143 pounds.

while in high school he has 
participated in FEA, senior 
play, was on the T iger's Cage 
Staff, and la vice - president 
of his senior class.

Ronnie's favorites Include: 
car - c orvette stingray, teach
er - Coach Martin, food - aleak, 
song - "  Brown Eyed G irl", 
band snd singer - Mark Lind
say of Paul Revere and the 
Raiders, subject - Civics, snd 
color-red.

Konnie’ s pet peeve Is J1U 
Scott, and his advice to fresh
men Is work hard and have 
fun your senior year.

when asked his moat embar
rassing moment he replied, 
"there are to many to name 
one." After graduation, Ronnie 
plans to attend college.

ALLEN UNDERWOOD 
Allen Underwood, the brown- 

haired, blue

LORETTA CON WRIGHT
Watch out! Here she comes, 

Daisy Mae C omfort, the maid 
in the senior play, "cannlble 
Queen." This black - haired, 
brown-eyed senior la truly Lor
etta Conwrlght. I.oretta came 
Into this world, Dec. 11, 1949 
In Ore City, Texas.

"Whose loving Y'ou Now" 
ranks as Loretta’ s favorite song 
and The In crowds are the most 
according to Loretta.

Her fondest desire Is to ride 
arotsid la a 1967 Chevrolet and 
have all the fried chicken and 
pecan pie she wants. Mlaa Har
ris la her favorite teacher and 
English and Bookkeeping are 
her favorite subjects.

Loretta’ s advice to freshmen 
Is to try to graduate, If nothing 
else. When asked about her 
most embarrassing moment, 
•he replied that she would 
rather not say.

Loretta plana to attend Bishop 
College after graduation.

eyed, college - 
bound senior of SHS, was In n  
Oct. 11, 1950, in Slaton. He is 
5-10 and weighs 160.

Alien has been quite active In 
high school. He placed 2nd in 
Interscholastic League Prose 
Reeding his sophomore year, 
was nominee for Western Day 
King his Junior year, received 
an Academic Sweater Award In 
American History his senior 
year, participated in the junior 
play, and In football hts soph- 
year.

Allen Hats his favorites as:
car - Chevrolet, teacher - Coach 
Martin, food - barbecue beef, 
song - "You Only Live Twice,”  
band - "The Hoya’ ’ subject - 
civics, snd colors - blue snd

IA ALSPAUGH

of Month

kore works together, 
real well In Class 

•i* Donna A Is pa ugh, 
pUien of the Month, 
Sr juestlon of how 
kd do In District 3-

5 Tigers Make 
All-District

QUESTION: If you were locked 
in s room with no doors, no 
windows, and all you had was 
a bat and a ball, how would you 
got our

Itno <u,noX 
*C • ! » » «  ‘ l  -»aw»a * 1  eguta-- 
naq put taq igaaSHV
QUESTION: If you were locked 
in a room with no window or 
doors, and all you had was a 
mirror, a table and chair, how 
would you get out'

•e|oq
»no quiip p,j put '*|oq t 
s«Ajtq o * i  *ntq ut *N t} *01 
>na put * t t  eqy -*nsi **■« I 
l«q *  •*.»* 'JoiJiuj <*u) ut toof 
'Jtwia eqi uo putjs DHWSNV 
QUESTION: I am often driven 
this way and that, for people 
hate to see me settle down. All 
shun me, except when | am 
made of gold. If you let a man 
throw me In your eye, you must 
be very stupid. Who am P  

*»*h < l H .J M S K V  
QUESTION: My hold and tall 
are plump; my waist is slen
der. It Is all the same to me 
whether I stand on my head or 
on my tall. But if you should 
cut my head off there would be 
nothing left, who am P

*8 ejnJu «|1 :tf3MSKV

Five of the Slaton Tlgera 
have been selected for the All 
District 4-AA football Team.

The players selected for the 
offense are the following: Doyle 
Ethridge, senior halfback; and 
Larry Allison, junior end. From 
the defense: Claude Stricklin, 
senior end; Richard Washing
ton, Junior back; and Dale Har
ris, senior guard.

The players are selected by 
the leagues' coaches for their 
outstanding playing during the 
football games. The coaches 
were not allowed to vote on their 
own players.

hi been very active 
It tool. Some of her 
[ ire the following: 
Wary 2,4; band sec- 
hind 1-4; basketball 
Header-4; f HA 1-3; 
[ffices -- historian 
Usurer 3.
Lcoach Martinas her 
pcher, English Llt- 
Iwbject and sleep aa 
p pastime.
Nieves the qualities 
lent should possess 
ilsrlpllne and con- 
X ethers.

A survey was taken of the 
following students and teechera 
concerning their plana for the 
Christmas holidays during the 
week of December 4, Here ire  
the results: Loretta Conwrlght 
—go to Wichita Falls, Debbie 
Jot in son -- cook dinner for 
Larry, Kathle Mann—goto Lub
bock, Larry Allison - try out 
Debbie s new couch, Wayne Fa- 
gin -- sleep, eat and goof off, 
Buddy Pettigrew .-  go to Tyler 
to see’ , Don Heinrich -- stay 
home and see Santa, Mrs. Fig- 
ley -spend Christmas at home 
with my grandchildren, Bobby I 
Ball -- study, of course, David 
Westbrook - - going West across 
the border, Mrs. Davit — cook 
and play with the children s 
Christmas toys, Melba Ayers — 
go to New Mexico, Judy Lakey — 
get married, Resa Martindale 
—wish something from Wilson, 
Robin Wicker -- eat, sleep, 
and dry my hair with the hair 
drier I'm getting for Chrtst- 
mas, Brenda Wooten — run 
around and hope Santa brings 
me what I want, Lyn Sikes — 
woul&Tt you like to know ’ Deb
bie Moore — spend all my 
time with Ricky, Elaine Wolf 
—spend all my time with Jack.

Thursday, Dec. 21 
lLOO-oChristmas assembly 
12:45 - .  Assembly, "Friendly 
Persuasion"
2:43--Dismissed for holidays 
until Jan. 3

Thursday, Dec. 28 
6:30 -- Tigers, Tlgerettes at 
Spur

Saturday, Dec. 30 
7:00--Tlgerettes, Tigers Vs. 
Otton, here

Tuesday, Jan. 2 
6:00--Tlgerettes A-B vs. Coa
homa, here
6:30 -- Tigers A-B st D. City 

Wednesday, Jan. 3 
8:45--School resumes 

Thursday, Jan. 4 
6:00--E reah. girls and Tlger- 
ette B at Abernathy 

Friday, Jan. 5 
7:00--Tlgerettes at Cooper 

Tuesday, Jan. 9 
3:30--Tlgerette A-B at Tulla 
6:30--Tiger A-B vs. Morton, 
here

WXhiesday, Jan. 10

Mid-Term exams, lst-2ndp«r- 
tods

Thursday, Jan. 11 
Mid-term exams,3-4 periods 

f rKkiy, Jan. 12
Mid-term exams, 5-6 periods 
6:30 — Stanton here, boya- 
girls A

Monday, Jan. 15 
FHA meeting

Tuesday, Jan. 16 
11:00--Ring measurement for 
juniors
3:00--O'Donne 11 v*. Tlgerettes 
here
6:30--Carver vs. Tigers, here 

Thursday, Jan. 18 
3:30--Post fresh, and B girls 
here
6:30--Fresh, and B boys at 
Post

f rlday, Jan. 19
6:30--Tlgerettes and Tigers st 
Post

Tuesday, Jan. 23 
6:30--Frenshlp here, A boys 
and girls

Thursday, Jan. 23 
Fresh, and H boys al f renshlp 

f rlday, Jan. 16 
7:30--Athlet1c Banquet

IRS: Joy Jones, Debbie Donaldson 
MANAGER: Carla Nesbitt 
ADER: Becky Hartman
tEMENTS: Jackie Clark, Connie Buchanan, J. W.

Hodge, Johnnie Sue Mosser, Morris 
Dixon, Patricia Davis

Jimmie Boyd, Evelyn Rudd, Connie 
Hodges, Nancy DeGan. Patricia Gaydos, 

Janet Williams, Phyllis Ptwanka, 
Cynthia Hamer, Mark Qulsenberry

Esther to teen - age boy: 
"Maybe you should start shift
ing for yourself now whHe you 
still know everything."

ALTHA RAINWATER <*j made It to the 12th
"People who are stuck an grade!" Donald Simmons lists 

themselves" Is Altha Rain- this as his greatest achieve- 
water's pet peeve. Altha was ment. Donald Is 3-9, weighs 
born Sept. 10, 1930 in Lubbock, 150, and hat brown hair and 
has brown hair and eyes and eyes. He was born In Pampa, 
stands 5-2. Jan. 20, 1930.

Among her favorites are the Donald's favorites are the 
following: car - Malibu, teach- following: car - "6 0 "  chevy, 
er - Mrs. Martin, food - chick- teacher - Mr. Mitchell, song- 
en fried steak, song - "Cold "The Letter", musician - Chet 
Sweat", band - James Brown Atkins, subject - chemistry, snd 
and the famous flames, sub- color - red. 
ject - English, and color - blue. During hie yesre In high 

Her adlve to freshmen ts to school he has participated In 
study hard and do the best football 1-4, trad: 1-3, Ag. 
you can In school. Alter grad- 1-4, and l).f.,-4. 
uation she plans to attend He advises freshmen to study 
Draughon's Business College, hard and get out of school as

Vt rs. Buford Duff.

mere s 
Something 
Every Man 

And
CUSTER S

soon as possible. Donald's pet 
peeve ts people who think 
they're better then everybody. 
He also claims he has never 
been embarrassed.

After graduation Donald plans 
to join the Navy, Coast Guard, 
Air f orce, or something!______
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Social Security Rule Explained
;>©m > persons reaching agr 6r. : to haw worked three calendar 

In 1968 or later will ne»-il to i quarters tor each year that 
have worked under social sec- elapsed alter 1963 and before 
unty In order to be eligible tor the attainment of age 63. 
hospital insurance under the "Thus, a person who will be 
Medicare program, according i 63 In 1968 will need six quar
to John Hutton, district mans- tera (1 l/ t years; of work lin
ger of the Lubbock Social Sec- der social security to meet 
urity office. j this requirement. Persona.

"Under the present law there reaching 65 In 1969 will need 
la no work requirement for per- nine quarters ( I  l/4 years) 
sons who reach age 65 through of work to be eligible," said 
1967. Also, this provision will Hutton.
not apply to beneficiaries >-n- Hutton emphasized that there 
titled to cash benefits on an- will continue to be no work re- 
other person’ s account," ex- qulrement connected to the 
plained Hutton. This means that medical insurance program, 
a beneficiary receiving cash With tew exceptions, anyone 65 
payments as a wife, widow, or or older may sign up for the 
dependent, husband or parent doctor bill insurance. Addl- 
will not need to meet this re- tional Information about Medl- 
quirement. care can be obtained from the

"Those w ho will not be ellgl- | Social Security Administration, 
ble for cash benefits will need 3428 Avenue H, Lubbock.

accident toll ’ "  Moore asks.
"Unfortunately, truthful an

swers probably would place all 
of those higher an the Hat than 
the true meaning of the holiday. 
And It*a especially unfortunate 
that hoUdays must have an as
sociation with high accident 
tolls," the Major says.

"The Joyous spirit of Christ
mas Is too often sought In the 
liquid form. This deadly com
bination of the throttle and bot
tle many times turns rejoicing 
into deepest sorrow. Last year 
In Texas 30* of all rural fatal 
accidents Involved a dunking

Christmas, with the deepest 
spiritual significance, Is the 
deadliest holiday of all, accord
ing to Major Luther C. Moore, 
commanding the Northwest Ke- 
glon of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

"ironically, Christmas ach
ieves this terrible distinction 
precisely because we want H to 
be such a wonderful occasion," 
Major Moore says.

" I t  Is a sentimental holiday. 
People will drive long distances 
for the traditional family re
union, undaunted by bad weather 
and road conditions. More tra
vel — especially winter travel 
at highway speeds — means 
more accidents," the major 
adds.

" It  would be Interesting to 
discover, In this era of Jets 
and computers, what the word 
holiday means to most people, 
what is the first thing that 
flashes to mind when the word 
is mentioned" Time off from 
work’ -- A trip’  — An excuse 
to celebrate’  -- Or a tragic

warns the
Major Moore ret* 

the four most fre^, 
tlona In all rural fatal 
, r »: ( l )  Speed Uxj 
conditions, (*)

(3) wrong 
ro* d. *nd (4) u j
right-of-way.

"W e  feel || ,f  , 
Point out these f»c2 
Christmas holi<fcys J 
tn the hope tint J  
citizens win heed them!
tng against doing the 
have caused fatal tc 
over the atate"  u

VuStmax 7TM GKADE GIHLS---Pictured above ts the Slaton Junior High seventh grade basketball 
team. Left to right, front row, Grvtta Stricklin, Lana Dickson Venita Phillips, Brenda 
tu rn !, Julie Green and Regina CUne; middle row, Tyra Biggs, Mary l-ealle Cole, 
Scharta Johnston, 1 ranee* Gonsales, Cecilia Dtaz, Cindy Locke and Pam Martin dale; 
back row, Theresa Merman, Cheryl Moore, Phlllys Eckols, Cindy Kenney, Glenna 
Tuggle, Cathy Kinev, Loretta Dillon, Sheree Cline, Debbie Mllllkln and Coach Gay Ivey.

(SLATONITK PHOTO)

with all tl 
trlmmin

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a 

pedal Car and little truck. I’ ve 
tried to be s good boy, I’ m 
two yrs. old. remember all 
the other girls and boy s.

Love, Emer Wayne Jon**.K E N D R IC K  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Dear Santa Claus,

My mommy Is writing to 
you because I am only three 
years old. I have been a good 
boy this year. I would tike for 
you to bring me a Gumpy and 
Pokey and a “ Mrh A sketch” , 
and some Lincoln Logs and a 
spinning top. I will leave you 
some milk and cookies when 
you come to my house.

Love, Bry an Limmer 
Hobbs, New Mexico

Slow Moving Farm Vehicles Spells Disaster
Travellers claim that Berne, 

Switzerland, Is one trf the love
liest cities on the globe. It Is 
built over the ruins of an an
cient Homan city.

proaching cross traffic. If he 
has attached farm trailers, or 
equipment It will take him even 
longer to clear the crossing.

be willing to pull off the road
way for Ms own protection. 
This may prevent himself, his 
farm vehlclea and farm equip
ment from being Involved In an 
accident.

It has been obeenred that 
many farm tractors, vehlclea, 
and motorized equipment while 
upon the roadway are ao de
signed or pulling other ve
hicles and equipment that the 
operator la unable to ascer
tain the approach of traffic from 
the rear. Under such conditions 
these vehicles and equipment 
should have a rear view mirror 
like an a truck and bus en
abling the operator to see the 
approach of traffic from the 
rear. However, In many ln- 
stanres where there were no 
such obstructions in rear of 
the operator It has been ob
served the operator has been 
negligent tn (ailing to turn his 
head around to check for the 
approach of traffic from the 
rear. This type of operator be
comes a "road hog", creating 
traffic congestion, and endang
ering the Uvea of others as 
well as himself. Farm vehicles 
should be operated only by mat
ure, responsible persona upon 
the highways.

Valuation of a farm tractor 
as an all-purpose runabout la a 
dangerous practice that can 
sharply Increase the chance of 
a serious accident. The farm 
tractor la not built or equlpi>ed 
for all-purpoae travel. The in
creasing tendency of farmers 
to Jump on the tractor for short 
trips not directly related to 
field work must be discouraged, 
in many areas of our state, the 
use of farm tractors as utility 
vehicle* is becoming an in
creasing problem tn highway 
safety.

Besides offering little pro
tertian for the driver, the farm 
tractor has poor brakes, In
stability and low speed. Tractor 
operators should allow extra 
time when crossing travelled 
roads and not try to beat ap~

by Texas t'epartment of Public 
Safety

Lsing the farm tractor for an 
all-purpose runabout is a dang
erous practice. Do not use s 
tractor for trips not directly 
related to field work.

Slow moving vehlclea are aoe 
af the major problems of rural 
Mghway travel. Many of them 
are inadequately lighted or lack 
proper identification with which 
to warn motorists.

It la up to the operators of 
slow moving farm vehicles to 
practice courtesy whenever 
they can. when it ts possible 
the farm operator should pull 
his equipment onto the shoulder 
and allow faster moving traffic 
to pass. Although the farm 
operator has s privilege to move 
Ms farm vehicles and equip
ment upon the roadway he should

^  G IV E
RCA VICTOR 

COLOR TV
THE GIFT THAT KEEPS on GIVING »

RCA VICTOR FIRST IN COLOR 
TV .. . FIRST IN DEPENDABILITY 
FIRST IN DURABILITY...

timr than Ch fiat mat
i/our jwf>i>MiRf anti 

evrrything!

S L A T O N  A P P L IA N C E  
and SER VIC E

T H IS  C H R IS T M A S  
Give Your Family the Best 

RCA Victor Color TVI

RCA VICTOR N e w  Vfstd  
C O L O R  T V

RCA VICTOR 

A TRANSISTOR

merrily for all

iMir loyal fr tn d » anti patrons May «*r » ixh you lh» seme generous mravure 

of happir • you've given in over the year* with vnur valued patronage

SPRADLEY FURNITURE l  UPHOLSTERY
f « V *  ft D m  Sprodloy

‘ I A l m o s t  F o r g o t * . . *
LX RING last year’s Christmas season, a 

certain dally newspaper tn this area of the 
Plains received tf nee letters to Santa Glam, 
all in one envelope. The letters were from 
a brother and sisters — one boy and two girls.

On girl’s letter constated of a long list of 
Hems "| want."

Her brother’s letter likewise began with 
" I  want" and his list extended through several 
paragraph#.

"Dear ->anta:
"Please bring my brother and sister all 

the things they wans for Christ mss. They have 
both been very good."

Then she proceeded to repeat the lists al
ready spelled out by her brother and sister. 
She expressed " lo v e "  tor santa, and signed 
her name.

veemtngly as an after-thought, she added;
"P.s. Oh, yes, I almost forgot. 1 would 

like a baby doll.’ *
THUR jISTLR. the third child, wrote 

something like this; P.S. This stor> is true.

1 [
J
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E.W. WILLIAMS JR. 
Vic* President

IF BY G. METCALF JR. 
Vic# President

T.A. WORLEY JR. 
V. P. and ( ashler

T.J. WALLACE 
President

C LARK  S E LF  JR. 
Vie# Preaid#Dt

>CCM6el&ft oun cadtnmcid.
tiemiyectond. d̂ faeeftd a id  emptdyeed 
0/ State ^>a*i can day 
fan fdc 3 5 t i  time- - *7hank 

fan\tHa4tHj tied yean a duciedd. 
7tfay E  tie  iapftinedd tjf tiej
deadatd nedt uJiok you, and 
<Ul youi expectattond fan /96$

Tftenny @inidtmad!

FRIENDLY FACES AT CSB Include, standln«--Ruby Swlnt, 
Shirley Buxkemper, Plain# Tow send, KUaabeth Klaus, Tommie 
Wicker, Barbara Culver, inane Stark, Claudia Stephens, Louise 
Bennett; seated--Bobbie Chapa, Mae Cora*lea, Gloria Hula, 
and Cindy Altman.

ECTRO

HAROLD TUCKER 
Director
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oontouun*. TlM nsxt scheduled 
■ i n  tiara ia Dec. N  M *i*at 
Shallow*tar at 7 p.m.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
Tha Wilson High School and

Junior High bonds prosantad »  
Chrtatnoa concert i l  I  p,m. 
Sunday afternoon in tha Mgt> 
echool audtortum, wider tha
direction of Jack Jonaa.

A recaption woa held loUow. 
Inf tha concert. A free- will don
ation, a mocsitlng to 1271. was 
token and will b* uaad to help 
purr ha a« new band uni for rr a. 
"Thank You" to all who came 
and fava donations.

School will diamlaa at 2:30 
p.m. Friday for tha Chrlatmaa 
holiday* and resume Jan. 2. 

BAKE SHOW WINNER 
v oogratulationa to Connla 

Moor*, daughter at Mr. and 
Mrs. Zollle Moor*, who waa 
on* of l hr** overall bak* a how 
winners la tha Lynn County 
4-11 Bak* Show held Dec. 11 
In Tahoka. Thirty - aavan 4- 
H club fir la  competed with 
each entering three products. 
Only three plaque* were given. 
Several 4-H ftrla from wilaon 
wan blue and red ribbon* with 
their products.

BROTHERHOOD BANWET 
Member* of th* Baptlat 

Church of wtlaon honored thr 
footfall boy a and their fathers 
with a brotherhood bancpiet at 
7:30 p.m. Aednestey In thr 
educational building. Invocation 
waa fiven by SupC Glen MU- 
chelL A steak dinner was en
joyed by the football boys, their 
feds, men teacher*, coaches 
and Baptiat brethern. Miniature 
blue football helmets were used 
as plat* favors.

Wilson pep squad fir la  served 
the tables. Welcome address 
was fiven by Runs McCormick 
and response was fiven by Gary 
Crews. Sam Klrbl* introduced 
head coach, Bobby Davis, who 
in turn introduced th* assistant 
coaches, A1 Mitts, Mickey Hto>- 
dell and each football boy and 
Us dad.

Guest speaker for th* even- 
lnc waa Sten Edwards, a Texas 
Tech lineman on th* Red Raider 
team. Dale Sides, elementary 
principal, rave the benediction. 

RECEIVE JACKETS 
The football boys have re

ceived their blue Jackets. They 
will f* t the patches soon with 
their numbers and th* honors 
won, such as district and bi- 
district badfes.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

Clinton Martin was honored 
on his 17th Urthdsy with a 
dinner fiven by Ma parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin, 
in their home last Thursday. 
Present were Ma gnixtoarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cummand 
John.andJImmleandDiane How - 
elL Clinton la scheAiled to 
uidergo knee surfery today 
(Thursday) in West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock.

BASKETBALL
wnleon hosted Christ th# Klnf 

test Tuesday night, losing the 
boys game 39-24. However, both 
the Wilson fir la  teams came 
out winners. The Mgh school 
fir la  won 56-30 over CTK and 
the II-team fir la  won with a 
score of 39-7 over CTK.

There was no school in Wil
aon last Frttey due to the Icy 
road conditions and the snow
fall throughout the ares.

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON! 
Call wilaon News 628-2956.

Th* home of Juan Bustamante 
was destroyed by fire Thursday. 
Tha Are started from a hose 
connection. The Bustamantes 
are guardians of four children

7 lbs., 11 os. sh*lath*couple's 
first child. Mrs. Fintftey Is the 
former Arnell Lehman. Mat
ernal grandfather la Arnold 
Lehman of HI. 4, Tahoka, and 
paternal graitch*rent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. Delvln D. Findley at 
Idaho.

WORKERS
Please clip tor further re

ference: wilaon Junior High 
Concession stand workers:
Jan. 4-St. Joseph, here, 6:50 
p.m. • Jerry Steen and Geneva 
Crow son
Jan. 8 - Southland, here, 7:50 
p.m. - Bessie Martin and Ruby
Fields
Jan. 15-Nsw Homs, here, 7 
p.m.-C*al Masker and l.lncte 
Wilke
Jan. I I -  IO-Roosevelt Tourna
ment
Jan. 22 - O'Donnell, here, 6:30 
Pwm.-VlrglMa Gatakl and Mary 
Coleman
Jan. 25-27-New Home Tourna
ment
Jan. 29-cooper, there, 7 p.m. 
Feb. 5-Hopes, here, 7 p.m.,- 
Joyc* Edwards and Audrey Bis- 
hop*
Feb. 12-Southland, there, 7 pwm. 

BB TOURNAMENT 
The annual Wilson basketball 

tournament got underway here 
at 2:15 p.m. last Thursday with 
Shallowater r e*tin* New Homs.

Taama entered in the tourna
ment, both boys and firla, are 
from Cooper, V Man, O’ Donnell, 
New Home, Shallowater and 
Wilaon. B-teares are also en
tered from post and Tahoka.

The tournament was called 
off Friday due to bad weather

who are their nieces and nep
hews. The children’ s parents 
were killed in an auto accident. 
Plans are underway by Wilson 
cl Use na to help assist the family 
with clothing and other essen
tials.

Donations of any kind will 
be appreciated and may be taken 
to the school or the churches 
in Wilaon. Ages at the children 
are, girls 15 and 14, and boys, 
11 and 5. This may help to 
determining the alaes of shoes 
and other clothing for anyone 
who wishes to lunate. The Bust
amante family Is now residing 
with relatives In wtlaon. 

BEAUTIFUL TREES 
There are two beautiful giant 

Christmas trees In downtown 
Wilson. On* Is located in thr 
Wilson State Bank and the other 
la in the Mercantile Store.

Visitors Saturday Mght In 
the home at the Ted Melugtns 
were Mrs. Bessie Martin, La- 
Nall and Karen.

Vlr. and Mrs. Ted Melugtn 
and Troy took Lytute Melugtn 
and Ear line Lehman back to 
South Plains College In Level- 
land sunttey. A ccompsaylng
them were Jackie Horten at 
Slaton. Th* group enjoyed open 
house la Gllleupt* Hall, view, 
ing the Christmas decorations. 
They also visited the Church 
at Christ Bible chair.

NEW ARRIVAL 
( ongratulattans to A l/e and 

Mrs. Edward Findley of Wolf- 
forth on the arrival at a daugh
ter, Angela Jane, born Dec. 16 
In Reese Air Force Base hos
pital al 6:65 P.RU, weighing

6 A T Z K I GIN

W $^ ,K ris< m as
. . . a n d  o n e  o f  o u r  h a p p i  
tra d itio n *  is unAin^ you  and  
f ille d  w ith  m errim en t anti

IT TOOK TIME— carl KahUch, pictured here with Ms mother, 
la shown hanging on# of his "home-mad*’ ’ ornaments on th# 
family Chrlatmaa tree. Made from styrofoam balls, lot* f  
sequins, straight pins and time, Carl baa spent the past three 
years making some three doaen oma meets. H# has spent as 
much as 20 hour* making a single bnlL (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Teenager Makes Ornaments 
For Christmas Tree

By BemardiM Grabber
members of th# family, have 
assisted Carl In making the 
ornaments, but as their Interest 
lags, Carl keeps working. He 
also does much of the Christmas 
gift wrapping In the Kshllch 
home.

Beginning with s simple 
styrofoam ball, Carl attache# 
bite of old Jewelry, pearls, se
quins, strips of ribbon and vel
vet with straight pins, making 
Ms own design as he progress
es. There Is no set pattern 
to follow, and each ornament 
la distinctively different

Carl and Ms brother, Ken
neth, 16, are students it  Cooper 
High School. His sisters, Anita, 
12, and Carol, 10, both attend 
S t Joseph’ s School In Slaton. 
The family resides west ofSte- 
ton on a farm near Union.

TEXA C O  STATION
Maaa|«r, Jeba Heiderisa

Moy o il our friend) hove 
o very m arry  Chfufmoil

pass* 
s I orWILSON

G A R A G E
her - 
fi) Clefc 
berdel

Using some 50,000 straight 
pins, 90,000 sequins, 30 yards 
of ribbon, lots and lot* at used 
costume Jewelry, rick - rack 
braid, scraps of velvet and end
less hours of time, Carl Kah
Uch, 14-year old son of Mr. 
sad Mrs. t ,  S. KahUch, has 
mad* aU the ornaments (34 
to all) tor the family's Christ
mas tree.

Carl began his project three 
years ago after seeing some at 
th* ornaments on a tree at the 
Slaton club house. The first one 
he mad* took some 21 hours to 
complete, but the time element 
varies tn th* making at each

SAM CROWSON r survt 
0  teug

Out (?iiiiitmeu TiJi*A---

cut <»e*t planted ju*t ohc cvoiA 

tAi* (^Aiutmcu S ccuoh it (voutd 

Ac 4*1 tacA *4 (fou. tAc fic*fiU *4 Stat*n

and <uii tiadc tciiit*iif. cu/h over
4l*€*i*$ cvctA AcattA. AafifiiMiA* and 

j*4f and a Ttciv Tfcai of tpi**/heict!p.
1 i a ( # a * " ' '  k j !  i

"piam £t*cuforte at “StoMtCi

POLICE American Legion Command
er Harvey Griffith and Ray 
Dickie recently went to Kings
ton, Ok la. to hear WllUam E. 
Galbraith, National Command
er, apeak at an American Le
gion Meeting. Th* meeting was 
held st Lake Texoms Lodge.BY WALTER HEAD 

Slaton Police Chief
Mr. sad Mrs. C. E. roar, 

Michael and Bud ar# In Slaton 
visiting hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Poor, and will re
turn to Canal Zone Yiext week 
where he Is employed by Fed
eral Aviation Administration.

Walter Head, Slaton Police 
CMef, was guest speaker for 
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary CTut 
test Thursday In the Clubhouse.

CMaf Head discussed thr 
operation of the Slaton depart
ment, pointing out that a com
pletely new recording andflUng 
system on cases had been set 
up her*. On* officer now serves 
in the dekectiv* capacity, 
following up with Investigation 
on burglaries and other ot-

Daughters of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. J. MaSween will be home 
tor the Christmas holiday*. 
Nancy and Holly, atudants at 
Stephan K. Austin Stats College 
to Nacogdoches, will arrive to- 
(toy, and Marilyn, who la attend
ing the University of Texas 
School of Nursing in Galveston, 
will arrive Friday.

Hand pointed out that over 
the nation there has been a 
62 percent increase in crime* 
since 1960. There has been a 
49 percent increase In violent 
crimes, such as murder and 
raps.

Tbs poUc* chief said one of 
the most Important (actors for 
a successful department was 
pubUc support and cooperation. 
Head waa Introduced by Vaskar 
Browning, program chairman 
tor th* week.

Kotarlan Bill Layne is in 
charge of th# program this 
week.

/?<*** r f l V C H  St*44*%dEVER-TIMELY,
TRADITION AL

Dr. and Mra. Fred England 
and daughter, Cynthia, of Irv
ing, and Mrs. Dewey Pleratt 
Of Beevllie will spend thr 
Christmas holidays tn the Fred 
England horn*. Dr. England la 
the England’ s son.

A Christmas WishWE WISH YOU AND YOURS A CHRISTMAS 
IN THE OLD TIME SPIRIT! W e wish our (rlends and patron* the merriest 

Christmas ever end a holiday season Ailed with good 
cheer Our grateful thanks to all

To better serve our customers we 
have installed a New ATF CHIEF 20 
Printing Press

M r. I  M rs. Loyd Chaff ia 
M OM  t  PO P

■ 1 win si (time no* ine»v. eic. use. 10 luisetv. ms. tie

WILSON NEWS
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<* yowl 
of Chri

[first Baptist Church h*ld 
jritmss C in m i Sundt) 

it i  p.m., under th# 
|c of L*rr> Brenecurt,. 

cinuu * * «  entitled
I to Cod", composed bytm».

*d along »lth th* adult 
re soloist* Ctrl sun- 

fcin nf Harris, su» L>©d 
*j Brsnscum. a trto of 
(» consisting of Mile* 
Ncsl Carter snd Pat 

» s t r i  also featured.

73rd Birthday 
CaUbratad By 
J .O .  Ecklos

it Christian
ors Guest

ho{|

tpeaker for the Wd- 
Dsy Sermon Sunday 

pi at th. f irst Chrlst- 
urch was Mrs. Preston 
i .ho Is interim minister 
»ol* and Plains, 
liter's wife, Mrs. Bar- 
»nd the College of the 

Phillips University, 
|.%U. and is the mother 
| • , Ire n .

trdell Heason* r Intro- 
?uest speaker. Sev- 

J l l a d ) -  s «f It - -Lurch 
kited in the church aer-

M cAnear’s 
fher Dies

Huffman, 78, brother 
F. M. McAnear of 

passed away Friday 
i a f ort Worth hospital.

were read Monday 
Her - Pearson funeral 

leburne, and burial 
kvrden Cemetery near

J. 0. Ceklea aaid whan h* 
cams htra in 1988 there were 
no paved streets (Juat brick) 
an no paved road from her* to 
Lubbock. While talking with him 
he said time* have really 
Changed.

“ I brought my family to Slaton 
in a Model T truck and It would 
take a six wheel truck to move 
all my family now". He Is 
the father of aix children, has 
19 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

fckles turned 73 years old 
Sunday and members of the 
SI* ton Home Demonstration 
presented him with two birth
day cakes, a gift and cards. 
The cakea were made by Mrs. 
B. B. Green and Mrs. George 
Johnson.

Moving here from Canadian, 
Tex., 1 ckles operated the 
fckles Blacksmith Shop in the 
south pert of town for 81 years. 
He has been living at the Slaton 
Best Home since May.

His children are Jewell Tur
ner, Fayetteville, Ark.; Mrs. 
Grady Patterson, Slaton, Wal
ter Eckles, Paris; Kobert, 
Heartdburg, Calif.; Otto Eck- 
les, Lubbock and Jessie Eck
les, San Angelo.

He Is a member of the Pen
tecostal Holiness church.

Stfte ̂ cclcUh$4

survivors Include hla 
i daughters; a son, sev- 
indchlldren; and three

Dec.
Dec,
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

81
22
23
24
23

-- Luke -- 1:26-36 
— Luke — 1:39-56 
-- Luke — l:S7-80 
-- Matthew-. 1:18-25 
-- Luke -- 2. 1-20

CELFBRATES 73RD BIRTHDAY--J, Q, Ecklea celebrated 
his 73rd birthday Sunday. He Is shown holding one of the 
cakes presented him by the Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club, with him la one of hla six children, Mra. Grady 
Patterson. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Tilltry Aboard
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D t i l r o y t r t* S*Mt*
m  PHILIP . .  Firtmsa Ap

prentice Robert E. TlUsry, 
tSN, son of Mrs. Bonnie A.
Tillary of 1100 w. Dickons, 
Slaton, Tax., waa aboard th* 
V, 8, Seventh Float destroyer 
CSS Philip off th* coaat of 
Vietnam whan It celebrated its 
25th anniversary.

Philip, the second ahip to 
bear th* nemo of Roar Ad
miral Philip, served with die- 
Unction during world war 11 
In th* Pacific Destroyer Fleet 
and in the Korean conflict as 
a unit of Task f orce 77.

Since Philip’ s arrival off the 
coaat of Vietnam tt has con
ducted shore bombardment In 
•upport of U. S. Marines and 
Allied ground forces engaged 
in enemy operations.

Dear Santai
How are you"1
I want a I am that kind dolL 

record - player, walkie- talkie, 
pogo suck, bicycle, guitar. 

Your frtend,
Donne Weaver

Deer Setna
1 have been good. Pleeee bring 

me some Skates and a baton. 
My little sister Sandy, would 
like the big bear at Santaland
and Robb) would Ukt a wild 
Indian horse. Bring my Uncle 
Butch home from the hospital 
before Christmas. If he Is at 
the hospital don't forget to 
go there.

Love Sherri Eakln

Please give me a doll and a 
drees for Christmas, 

with lova,
Roes Martinas

Dear Santa:
1 have been a nice little glrL 

I’ m eight years old. I’ m In the 
2nd grade at Cooper schooL 

1 want a Baby Magic Doll 
and Baby Doll clothes and a 
Sewing machine.

1 love you,
Tammy Moore

remote control car.
I love you, 
Jearld Moore 

• • #

Beckers Guests
At Spur Dinner

Mr. and Mra. Bo Becker, 
District 7 commander and 
president of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, ware guests at 
the Spur VFw snd Auxiliary 
annual Christmas dinner held 
In the junior high cafeteria 
last Saturday evening.

Approximately 50 members 
attended with 85 membership 
awards and pins being present
ed to various members.

Donations at the dinner will 
be used to host the Spur Bingo 
Party Night at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital at Big 
Springs.

Dear Santa,
1 have been good and I want 

a hamburger grllL Sandy wants 
a Mg teddy bear snd Rob wanta 
a Mg horse. Don’ t forget Nanny 
and Grandad Aunt Pat wants 
an antique sewing cheat and 
Uncle Butch wants to get welL 

Love Eddie Lynn Eakln

Dear Santa:
I have been e good little 

boy. I'm 6 years old. I'm In 
the first grade at Cooper 
school.

1 want a View master pro
jector with slides, remote con
trol Johnny Exrress, and a

Deer Santa:
I have already told you what 

1 went for Christmas, but my 
big alster, Jackie, la writing 
this letter to you for me. You 
see I am only three yeara old. 
We are spending Christmas In 
Amarillo this year, ao .May I 
ask you to leave me a awing 
eat with a "little-bitty slide" 
here at home'’ When you stop 
In Amarillo at my Granny De- 
Ment’s leave me a Mg dump! 
truck and a big boat. Please 
remember my sister, Jackie 
and my cousin Clinton Wayne, 
Boy I We’ ve all been good.

Or your trip beck to North 
Pole wave up to Heaven because 
my Granddad DeMent will be 
watching.

I love you,
Clay Gene Moore

Deer Santa Claus,
I want a dart set and a foot

ball, too. 1 want some new 
clothes.

with love, Donald 
Caret!

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a dolL 

Mrs. Hunter will send you the 
letter to you Santa Claus. I 
want a dress for Christmas.

Rites Held For
26 -- Matthew . .  2:1-12

Dec. 27 -- Matthew -- 2:13-23

0 .

T

IRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Invites You To 

Christmas Worship

Brother Of 
Slaton Woman

blSTMAS E V E ,  D E C .  24:
S .  & Adult  B ib le  C l a s s e s , 9: 30 

F or s h i p ,  10 :45  a . m .

"W ha t  C a n  T h a t  Ch i ld  B e "  
^andlel ight 4 C a r o l  W orsh ip  

11 p . m .  s e rm o n e t t e  
" I f  G o d  S o  L o v e d  U s "

Services were conducted at 
2 pwin. Monday for foster 
Singleton, 89, brother of Mrs. 
(X A. Oats of RL 2, Slaton. 
Burial was In Oaklawn Ceme
tery at Cooper under direct
ion of Delta f uneral Home of 
Cooper.

Singleton waa a lifetime re
sident of Delta County snd re
ared farmer and school teach-

T her on f rench EN2, former 
resident of Slaton, la home on a 
30-<tay leave from Vietnam. Hla 
parents are Mra. Hebe Tillman 
of New Deal and Olen french 
of Bay City. At the termin- 
aaon of his leave, French will 
return to Vietnam for hla third 
tour of duty. He is vtaiang with 
relaUves and friends In this 
area.

.  *•*»
so VO ***

wool* * *W*

ve tY

boon-
' ‘ - i s

Hobby Rush of RC 2, Slaton 
will have Hereford cattle com
peting in the 1968 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
Jan. 26 through Feb. 4.

i n * '

£ i ’ i M

Bail wlthet 
far a

|aytss holiday 
s a n a a . . .h a s

BECKER
BROTHERS

MOBIL
a a a t h a r  tit# 

tf yoar friendly 

Maltese Way os

k a s t i  la S l a t a a .

W O R S H I P  K N O W S  
N O  C A L E N D A R

Some **l*ct_Sundey ■< e day
TrPot worth.p Other* prefer ft 

<J*y or Saturday 8utth**o iece 
of worship know* no bound
a rie s—temporal or spatial.
Som# find the ir Cod in church. 
Other* taa him  in  a sp ring 
aunnta. or In a fraxh mown 
meadow at dutk. Children oft 
f in d  paace in  an e v e n in g  
p rtyer.
Each taak* paace In h i*  own
way. A ll place the ir truet in a 
Supreme Being and worth lp 
a* conacianca dictate*
Why not jo in tham f You. too. 
can fmd to  lace and guidance 
In prayer.

r

HIE ri-UnA* L)aj^ Worns h ip :

ioly C o m m u n io n , 10 :45  a . m .
. " T h e  W o rd  B e c a m e  F l e s h "

ill

er. He died at 4:25 a.m. Sat
urday in Mercy Hospital where 
he had been a pettent for a 
week. He had been In 111 health 
for the peat six months and 
had made hla home with Mrs. 
Oats.

He was born In Delta County, 
was graduated from Mayo Col
lege of Commerce, now East 
Texas State University. After 
receiving his teaching cert
ificate he taught In a number 
of Delta County schools for 
about 10 years. He had never 
married.

Other survivors Include two 
brothers.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

S A V I N G S  & L O A N
A S S N

"W e Pay You To Save"

S L A T O N

C O - O P  G I N S
e C h r i a m o n  T r e e  A n n u a l  " o p e n

M o n d a y ,  D e c .  18th th rough  
iday, D e c .  22nd f r o m  7 to 9 p .m ,

Services Held 
For Brother of

“ Owned end Operated By 
Farmers"

Area Residents
* * * * * *

the A d v e n t  and N a t iv i ty  S e a s o n  
g you J o y  and P e a c e !  A  w a r m  

icome a w a i t s  you at G r a c e  L u t h e r a n ,
e and W o r s h ip .

R e v ,  R o b e r t  C .  R i c h a r d s o n  
G r a c e  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h  

15th and Jean

Services were held for Jim 
Perkins at the chapel at the 
Richardson Cemetery Monday 
at 2 p.m. A resident of Rich
ardson, he died Sunday morn
ing at 7 p.m. after suffering 
an apparent heart attack. He 
had been In auto accident Dec. 
12.

Survivors are two children; 
four brothers and three sisters. 
They Include brothers and sla
ters, H. Perkins of Slaton, Erick 
Perkins of Woodrow and Mra. 
Ollle Riddle of Wilson.

J A N f S  F I I N T I C I  I N C .  

S A N D  A  G R A V E L
For Th* ton * true don industry

A C U F F  F R I E N D S  
A C U F F  CO o r  G I N S
" I t 's  Your Assocuaon”

meed transportation, call VA8-4658 or VA8-4433) Intelligent Ignorance la the 
first step toward knowledge.

p ’ >

W E ’RE A LW A Y S  G L A D  T O  
G R E E T  O U R  M A N Y  F R IE N D S  — 
T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  KIN D  
P A T R O N A G E  IN T H E  P A S T

W I L S O N

S T A T I  R A N I

C A R R O L L  OIL  
C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Hwy 

V A 8 -4 2 0 6

V N I 0 N  C O M P R E S S  

A N D  W A I I N 0 R S S  
C O M P A N Y

"And th it is th* tnhmony. that God g a it  us eternal Itfe and this 
Life is ffi his Son. *

— 1 John 5:11

^  -

%  ? Vv v l A

There are few places In 
this world one can go at this 
time of the year and eacap* 
an awareneat of Christmas

It 1* the Christmas season 
The lives of each of ua la In 
■otne way affected We cannot 
cacape

Yet, for too many, the real 
testimony of Christmas, the 
real meaeage of this day, Is 
somewhat obacure, bu r lad 
b e n e a t h  t r i m m i n g s  and 
t r a p p i n g s  of man-madt  
custom.

Let us find time to remem 
ber that C h r i s t m a s  Is th* 
season of Hope Eterna l ,  
the day of fulfillment, when 
God tent forth Hla Only Son 
unto the world.

Let ua r e m e m b e r  that 
C h r i s t m a s  Is C h r i s t ' s  
birthday.

O . D .  K E N N E Y  
A N T 0  P A I T S

'Your Automotive PsrU 
Distributor"

R A T  C . A Y ER S

A S O N ,  IN C .
Grain-Faed-soed

U l j f
M U t m t t t r

C IT IZ E N S  
STATE R A N R

The Bank With A Heart

lead  yeer B i l l !  dally 
and

OO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

TNIS 
SPACE 

FOR SALE

These Church Listings Preseated as a Ptblic Service By Thu A h o y* Marchaats
Slaton Churchat

FIRST BAPTIST 
>55 South 9th 
Rev. J. L* Certrlt*

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
1040 Arison*

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 South 15 th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle

*T. JOSEPH a CATHOLIC CHURCH 
lKh A Lubbock 
Megr. Peter Morach

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COD
14th A Jean
Ra«. John K. Pratt

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev, H. E. Summer

FIRST METHODIST 
305 West LUbbock 
Re*. Bruce Parks

OUR LADY OT GUADALUPE
7 1 0  south etk
Rev. Jemee Erlakeoa

PENTECOSTAL HOUHES8 
10S West Knox 
Rev. ArcMe Cooper

l is t  ST. BA PT1ST 
1010 south lis t  
Rev. Jack Bvll

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. l>Inara Prentice

GRACE LUTHERAN 
640 W*gt Jess
Rev. Robert C. Ricks

CHURCH or CHRIST 
11th A Division 
C. L» Newcomb

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rav. M. A. Brown

AFRICAN METHODUTT 
Rav. R. E. Brown

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
SlBd* Division 
Rav. JoAniu* Moor*

CHURCH OF GOD 
SOS Tasaa Aw . 
Rav. C. A. Start*

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W. U  A Mine

FTROT PRESBYTERIAN 

Rev. Edwin Nall

CHURCH OT GOD IN CHRIST « I  
Rev. Freddy L. Clark

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E. w. wyatt Araa Churchat*

CHURCH o r  THE NAZAREHE 
418 w#*t scurry 
Rev. David Powers

W1USCN
St. Paul Lutheran 
Rev, R. F, Kamrath 
SC John Lutheran 
Rev. Fred G. Hamilton 
Wilson Hapdet 
Rev. Beany Hagan 
Wilson Method!at 
Rev. Wendell Leach

CORDON 
church of Christ 
Stephen Mature*

POSE Y
. mmanuvl Lutheran 
Rev. Jimmy C. Luedere

A c v r r
PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptist Church 
RC l, Poet 
Rev, Sherman H. Ervin

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist 1 at A 3rd gi
Rev. Carts Jack 

Rev. or. <X Ruch<

SOUTHLAND 
Southland Baptist

Southland Methodist 
Rev. Charles Meetings

I. 3
t

i
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PRICES 601 
t h r u  SATUrI

w h il e ! 
q u a n t it ie s

OPEN M O N D A Y  THRU S A TU R D AY 8 :3 0 -9 :0 0

y \
i

Ladies'
CAPRI
SETS

Solid Color Twill Pants with 
C o -o rd in a te  Print A cetate  
Tops. Blows* with Button Front 
and Roll-Up Sl*«v*s. Fashion 
Right Colors for Gift Ghringl

Sizes 10-18

<sS

Ladies’

*  HmS
Shift Style

II  | Double SI

! • i r r Trite

■ACM

DOCTOR or NURSE
Tt ft-*

U N B R EA K A B LE  PO LY BAG 
CONTAINS COUGH DROPS. 
H YPO , TH ER M O M ETER . 
S P EC S , STETH O SCO PE 
R EG U LA R  99C EACH

\

MARCHING DRUM
•13”  B IG . 2 DRUM ST IC K S  
•A T T R A C T IV E  G IF T  BOX

W " 1 ^  H O S I E R Y
$pks S c l

FIRST QUALITY
Sh*«r S*oml*ss Hosiery. Sizes 8 'A -11. Select 
from; Plain Knit, Nylon Micro Mesh, or Nylon with 
Nude Heel. Tailored to fit ot Knee, Coif, Ankle 
and Heel. For Beauty— Sheerness— Color— Fit—  
Workmanship— Choose Golden Rose‘S  Hosiervl

M e n ' s

B A N -L 0 N  HOSE
100%  Nyton or S0%  Nylon 20%  
SpandsiR  in To*. Assorted Doth 
Colors and Styles. Long W earing 
ond Comfortobie.

M i l

WALL TELEPHONE
RADIOP K iy i

Ww Q|̂  fgihigri ^ephone
'•A* . . Ai hebMUet
Creeiei a eevef #R#ct ee©

P15#«

14-P IEC E

MANICURE SET
•GERMAN S T E E L  INSTRUM ENTS 
•GROUND LE A T H E R  CASE 
•CHOICE OF COLORS

LIDDLE KIDDLES
•BEND A POSE THEM !
•ROOTED HAIR
•HAS PA R TS  TH AT MOVE

M IN IATURE 12”

OIL LAMP
• P R E F IL L E D  WITH FAMOUS 

LA M P LIG H T  SCEN TED  LAM P O IL 
•P E P P E R M IN T , B A Y B E R R Y , 
•B E A U T IF U L  E A R L Y  AM ERICAN

DESIGN
•G IF T  BOXED 
R EA D Y TO WRAP

MISS HOSTESS

TEA SET
•14 -P IEC E  SET

• B E A U T IF U L , FLO W ER DESIGN 
•A LL  P LA S T IC  SER V IC E

o  ©
0  0
Q j w M t f t J P1 Qhltuiii" Q

BILLFOLD And 
KEY CASE

•LA D IE S ' OR MEN'S 
•CHOICE OF COLOR!
•G IF T  BOXED READY TO WRAP

FITTED SHEETS L

* D 0 U I I L  B I B  S I Z I  
• S H I M  0 1  A U  V N I T E
• A U  c o t t o n
• 1 4 1  T N R E A R S  F i t  

I 0 U A I I  I N C H
• E L A S T I C  A B O U N D  F O U R  

C O R N E R S

TW IN SIZE $ 1.27
V

MIN’S

C l i e n t  or 4-ln.d

An outstanding collect,< 
•n »tytei, colors, ond  ̂
* * *  your taste Great I

Men's and Boys' 
GOLDEN T

UNDERWE
Soys’ T-SHIRTS

I tile* I b i A .  wee thee* »• 
teieiag Ceher „»d lei*t«n*d

Athletic SHIRTS
Me* • t o s t  I M  I  Cut ter Mea- 
>••• Cealert end tareeth f it  
fur* WSit* fl.it).

Soys’ BRIEFS
tisei I b U L  FekNttg Dev

m *>.... -

PKO.

Me n’ s BO XE R  SHORTS
tetld Ceter G>>***r therti 
l*i*i 1142. C **e*W r Cetar „  V .  *  ' /

Print BO XE R SHORTS / * t .  * / .  ,
S «m  3<M0 Am sHs U P rish  / 1  ^
tn Ceelertebi* G' P P « '/  A #

Wen t BRIEFS
f i l - N I l ®  D*abl* t*nt
krtati hi t i * .  1 *1  11 
Ntd l*t.»i*.r Ktotix w.ui

Men’ s P o k - N i t ” 
T-SWRTS

S.«*t t *  l 11 f.d Cvt ter 
(itr* W w  Shoe* late..

//
100% C*ft*e. AM t**teH**d / L
leu teedhewi umrMties test 
u n i t  St t t t t  ttfilt  M

M 1%  S h n a k e # * l M

h M i M t t l t i  Me* / W  ^

,  ^  1
?  4 1 7 3rio 1

AU

Seaod

S T A T IO N ER Y
•B E A U T IF U L  DESIGNS 
•ASST. CO LO RS, S IZES  
•AN ID EA L LA ST  MINUTE GH <V>€1

TO

0 0


